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ICO Philadelph • la IWashington 
A Review of the Third International Congress of Organists 

The Third Internalional COlIgrcs~ 
of Organi~ts was held in Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, from August 1 throtlgh 
August 4·, with a second sct of sessions 
lakint;" pt:lCC in Washington, D.C. , on 
August 5 and fi. Events" erc planned 
h} .. numher of commith.'(!S, \\ ho'i(! 
chairmen made up a "general" COIII

millee; general chairlll.m for a ll pro
ceedings was .J:IIIU~ E. Bryan, CS.t~r.II
ti\'c director. of the Amcric;tll Guild or 
Organists, and Nelson E. Hllcdmcl' 
W41S 'Issistant general chairman. Hllrry 
" fiH .. inson \\';lS th(! program chairmilll 
for ,Philadelphia, and Da\·id H.. . Curf
m.m was the \Vashington prngnull 
c1minnan and coordimllor. 5Ii !.!htl) 
tinder a thOIl'i.1nd persons, mostly 
from the ea~tern Unitl.'<I Sialet;. allenet
cd the \ arious t: \'elH!~ which comprised 
the congress. 

Before proct'cding to a dctllilcd n!
view of the programs, a hrid pt!rusal 
of slati!ilics, glcaned from the Imnd-
. ~{\ IIlC progralll IHlnk distrihutcd at the 
timc of r~i stration, nmr hi: imtltlc
ti\'(~, In all. SUIlIC twenty-four 11Il1sic;1I 
programs wcre heard, lmd there wen! 

' ;111 additional six leclurc.t; gi\'cll in hm 

(onrurrcnt sessions, Four events were 
scheduled ;IS unlIieial" prc·t'ongress 
evcnts, but onc, Carol Teti's organ rc
eit" l, was cancdlt:d hecause of tilt! 
art ist's illness, Of the rcgul,,!' rongress 
('VCllts, seven had dis(~ernable " themcs," 
Ilut ,11\\':I}'s so lahelled : 20th'C('l1tury 
Canadian org:1II mllsic. 20th·cell1urr 
J\merican org;m IHIISic, hr;md-lleh or
gan !Iwsic, 21hh'((!l1tllr), C:tnadian 
I horal nlJlsic, 20th.ccntury AllIeriral\ 
chora l f)lusic, English choral ltIusic, 
and rOI1Ul ntic Fn!nch organ mpsic, 
Founeen programs, incJlIdmg th,! t\\'o 
competitions, wcre primarily on; :t11 n '
cil:.lls; or tllt's(', one \";IS \\ itlt hra!\s
players, Olle wilh pen-msioll, olle \\ ith 
singcr A harpsichurd recit,,1 comprised 
one C\'CIII, ;lIId fOllr mort: \n 're (hnr:!! 
programs, each including organ In 

sOllie ex.t ent. TIH~rc were twO church 
st!f\'ices with exwnsive music . :\ band 
mncert :md two carillon rcciml!'i 1'1'1'
ccding organ programs mael(~ up the 
rcm;t ining three C\' P!1IS, Stringed in· 
stnunents ,,'crc not hei.lrd , 

A total of cighteen organs were uSl'd , 
(If \\ hkh one \\ as huilt ulit'lidc North 
\meriea) and 1\\0 \\ cre trMkcrs, FI": 
date from the ' 70's, five from the '60's, 
,mel the remainder from c.lrlier in 
this t:cntnr}, the oldest heing from 
1'10+, 

Of performing artists, eighteen \\crc 
from I\meril'a; among the nille others, 
1\\0 c;lch were Frcnch, Gt:rman, :md 
Camldian, and three were from Eng
I:md. Fh'c \\ere women. 

by Bruce Gustafson and Arthur Lawrence 

A grand lotal of 102 cOlilpnsltlHlls 
wcrt! listcd in thc programsj thi .. ('.s' 
eludes Cllcore'i :lIId thc cont('sts. This 
\\ <IS a congress for 19th and 20th-c(' I1-
ttlrr music: eighteen pien.Ii were frolll 
the formcr :md sixty-two · from tlJ(~ 
liltter, Ouly cight wmks pn!-dil((~d 
B:ach, lllld .lIIother foul'tccn w(!re (1'0111 

the time of J\afh, -A. I., 

MONDAY,AUGUST 1 

MENDELSSOHN C L U BOt' 
I'HILADELI'HIA, MARY Z A T Z· 
MAN, direelor; FR E D E RIC K 
S\VANN. organ. L1nglnis: Hymnc 
d'actions de graces "Te Deum"; h·e.o;: 
Psalm 100, Psalm 90; Delio Joio: To 
Saint Cecilia; Bernslein: Chiche!iler 
Ps.,lms. Calhedral-Basilica of SS. 
Peler and )Jalll; 4-manual 1920 Aus~ 
lin/l954 Tellers/l 976 Dudd)'. 

After an opening IlIIwheon, the ,'on
grcss took its first bus trip into Phi);,
delphi" proper for thc initial program, 
Iwld in the re .. plend(~nt, rc\,erher:1I11 
Catholic clIthedral. John C;mlillal 
Krol, :archhi§hop of Philadcl phi:a llnd 
anthortt}· on canon );1\\", spoke for nne· 
hair hom·, ,\ftel' this, we learned that 
tilt' I.\rge domed building assists the 
()r~all in paddng a thrilling wa llop -
olle would not hal'e ~l1c.t;scd thi!: (rolll 
what appe;:trs to he a thoroughl)' mOil
grd instrument in an ornate rear-ga l
lei'} C.ISC, (It is a pit} that a In.ljor 
u rgml n 'cn,11 \\'as lint hei\rd hel c. ) 
I· rederick Swann Imel thc awesome 
joh o( ddhering the fi rst note .. heard 
II}' the clI lIgn!SS, and h(' s:"e all illl
pn!s, in renditiun o£ the familiar Lang-
1;li .. work , 

Thl! rema ind 
er of the pro
g ra m was dcvot 
ed to solid r\m
eriC:Hl r ho l' a I 
works, w It i c h 
wcre rendered in 
the hest ur thc 
hig community 
chorus tradidon 
hy thc J\lcndl'ls
sohll Cluh of 
Philadelph i a . 
1I.Iar\' Z:tt:tmall 
fondilcted with 
:Iuthorit\" and 
clicited a full hut 
\\cll-halalll.ed 
sound from the 
group of morc 
than :t hundred 
singers. Mr, 
S"anll pro\ ed 
the idc<ll aCCOIII-

a distin~lIishcd manlier on thc larg(: 
organ. Bclls and percll.~ion were add
ed for tlte h 'cs psalms, of which 
PJaim 90, \\ ith its sllspended cnd
ing over .111 extended pedalpoint, w:ts 
c .. pecially f'ff(,(, tin~; l\'es would surd)" 
IHll'C likcd this perfunnancc. I\mong 
such hearty wurks, the Delio Joio fares 
less wcll, but it "<IS given an imprc. .. sh'c 
rendition, and thc usc of organ in place 
of tltc original brass parts works quite 
wcll, The Ch;cllcJlCr PJaimJ. with 
harp, pcrcussion and boy soprano join
ing the (:honls ;md organ, nmdc an t:x
ubentnt cnding hpightencd by the com
poser's lISC of jazz)' rhythms. All in ;\11, 
it was it festivc opening for the con
gress, -A.L. 

LEONARD RAVER, organ; RICH· 
ARO FISH, percussion. Rorem: t\ 
Quaker Reader (1976); Read: Sonor
ic Fantasia Number Four (1975). Old 
Christ Church (Episcopal); 4-manllal 
1935 A.~lian·Skinner/l972 Duddy. 

I'AUL·MARTIN MAKI, organ . 
Rcger: Fanl;'~y on Ihe Chorale "Hal
Icluj.1! G:tu 7.11 loben"; J. S. Bach: Trio 
Sonala, nwv 1079 (Musical OUer· 
ing) ; Durufle: Prclude and Fugue on 
"Alain." Emanuel Lutheran Church; 
3·manual 19;1 Ohl, 

0y prcdctl'nllilwd assignmcnt ( the 
color of the hadges ) , the tongre~s next 
split into four ~rOllps, ('ach gOIl1~ tn 
II difft'rcllt prognllll at olle of the his
toric churches or Sodet} I-lill. None of 
these programs" as rcpc,ated, so it "as 
pos.t;ih\c to hcar onl}' one, Despite th,· 
laudable intention or infusing \'arict} 
b) this mcans. I find it an objcction
ahle tactic, silll'c il means that sC\ cral 

c\·t'nts IHII'it ncl.
t'ssarily hc miss
ed h} all. If pro
gram.. are good 
I'llough for prc
sent<l tiClII to such 
;, ~ronp and 
the se t. erminl) 
t\\ l~ rc, being 
amoll~ the hetter 
rccitals heard -
wh) not prcsent 
them to the en
tire group? II;\\"
ing opted to Iwar 
Leonard Ro\\"er, I 
\\,i'S sorry to ha\'c 
to leave Paul-
:Martin ~laJ.. i 's 
program uurc
\'iewcd, 

panist, managing PHtLADElPHIA I WASHINGTON AUGUST 1,6. 

Mr. Rmer play
ed at historic 
Christ Church, it 

lo\ely Georgian
SI}' lc building III<' "rehe,,,,1 ae· THE THIRD SESSION companimcnls in 

dating from 172i, which numbered 
rihcen signcrs of tl1l' Declaration of 
'lId('pendcl1cc among its worshippcrs. 
Rorcm's A Q uakrr Reader, , conllni~
sioned hy and d('dicated to Miss Alice 
Tully last year, ret:ei\'cd its first per
fHnnance in Phihldclphiil, hy the (ler
former for whom is was written; Mr. 
Raver gave the wnrk ils premit're last 
F('hruar)' in New York, lie olwiollsly 
knows ilnd lovcs this piece, illltJ he ga\"t~ 
,I fine performancc of it, 'despite the 
()t:l";tsiOlml int('lTuption of rain ilnd 
thundcr. The composer uscd various 
Iheral,), p;Issagcs from JeSS<llIl}'1I West's 
Till' Quaker Reader .\s the inspiration 
for ;all cI(!\'cn·mo\"emcnt ~'illit(' ; he sal's 
.. , . , m)" intention has hel'lI tH meld, 
fiuall), ;Hld pmcticall)" Tll}" nominal re
ligion with 111)' cmh. Since no Song is 
used ' , . each picfe is headed with 
an ('pigraph from Fril'nds' writings." 
E:ach movcnwnt is <l lillie piece of its 
uwn and <l!together thc)' comprise ras
cinatillg cUntrasts or texturcj individ-
11:11 1II0l1H~nts, whidl nillged [rom quiet
lIes.t; to e.scitemcnt, hdd morc imcrl."Sl 
lh:1II the 1U1;11 work. The f.olldndillg 
mO\'Cl11cnt , "Ocean of Light," in
duded :t light tllrncd 011 ill tlu~ swcll 
hux at thc end, The lllllSk ha!' rccent
Iy h('cn puhlished h) Boose} & 
Hawkes, 

The piece hr Gardner Rcad, cnm
missiolled ;lIId first per£nrlllcd last 
spring h~ gjil.ahcth Sollcnlwrger, is :1 
·'dr.III1;"ic \\nrk for largc instrument 
;md \\ ide ana) flf IwrClISSI()1I iustnl
mCIllt;," 1 hrec sels of \\ inc! chimcs, 
gong, timpani, \\ood blocks, snspl'nd
,' d 1' >l11hal, tri.lllglc, lind hdl .. , stnu_k 
b) :1 \ ariet}' of mallt·ts ami whisks, 
\\t!rc among the instruillents "hich 
(ombillt'd wuh the org.1Il to make a 
.. plelldid 1.ILJ..CI. Thi .. is a \el"} I!voca
tiH :lIId <atmospheric pit'ce, 1I0t at 
:til lii..e tht~ same (01111)(1 t;1'I'" c •• r1lcr 
\\ urks, \\ hit h '\t' rt: unahashedl} ru-
1I101111iL 

I'og(·tll('r, the 1\\0 \\orl. .. m.lde II 

\ cr) j lltcn· .. till~ progr:lIl1, Ihc onl) one 
11£ thi<; ~()rt heard h} the Cf}n~rcss. 

A,I.. 

This issue is devoted largely to re
views of the recent ICO, which con~ 
tinue with pictures on pages 8, 12-15. 
See also the editorial Oil page 2 and 
related articles on pDfJes 14 and 15. 



Reviewing the leO 
Contrary to popular opinion, most reviewers do not relish writing with a 

poisoned pcn. Criticism ought to be in£onmHi\'c and constructive, not destruc. 
live. For this reason, THE DIAPASON generally declines to review materials 
or p(~rrorman('('s for which a ncgath'c review would have to be written, unles., 
they arc clearly of sitch prominence as to preclude omis.'iion. 

Promincncr. that could not be overlooked was the case with the recent Inter
national Congres.'i of Organists. Reviewing this gathering thoroughly was both 
difficult and in some ways unpleasant. yet OJ, review oll\'ioust~, had to be written. 
Rather than gloss over rcrtain d~tails or omit others, the editor has chosen to 
publish a review that is not cntirf'ly positive, knowing full well that it will 
incur the wrath of some PCr50ns close to the leo planning and proceedings. 
Yet to do olhcm'isc, he fch, would hm'c the even less pre(er.tble result of pre
scnting an inrompletc or dishoncsi viewpoint. 

The word inlemational suggests 10 me that such a congress ought to present 
tht' \'cf)' hest the host cuuntry can oUer to visitors from other lands, 3S well ae; 
to it5 own people. A distinguished and international roster of arti5l'i ought to 
be h~ard on great organs. Renowned musical organi7.ations should be prcsented. 
It would be appropriate to commission compositions. Lectures and seminars of 
real educational value might be included. All the offering5 should he of alii 
high a quality as pos.e;ible. ThrouJ:!h cardul planning and timely puhlicity, an 
international audience would hopefully he attracted. 

Unfortunately, Ihings did lIot tum ont that way in Philadelphia last month. 
Thilii third leo W'olS not a bad con~rcs.e; - none of the e\'enl.e; were dreadful 
and 50me were quite good - but it walii in no wayan outstanding one. The 
implications of international were not realized. 'Vith a few exceptions, th(' 
orgnn.~ heard were not great ones, nor were the artists internationally disting
uished. No pieces were comlllis.'iioned; no symphony orchestra wa.'i heard. Linll"' 
of lasting educational \'alue trm15pircd. or 961 registrants (the figures varied 
sligluly from day to day because of partial registrations; this was the figure 
';\'cn on AUl!ust 3 ), 67 were from Canada and 15 were from other countries. 
Most or all of the latter were oHicial delegates or participants. In order to stimu
late [CO attendance, regional AGO conventions were discollraged; several were 
held, but it is not certain what eHect this had on the ICO. The traditional mid
winter national conclave has not been scheduled this year. 

As a sometime chapter dean and treasurer of a regional convention, this 
editor i" acquaintf'd with the ramp.mt difficulties that the planning for such 
gatherings can engender: it is easy to do many things \\ rong but almost im
po~'iihle to do cverything right. Yet , cOlllmon sense and careful reasoning can 
prevent many potential diffH.!ultics frolll becoming reality. Everything must be 
\\ fOil thought-out and everyone invoh'ed in the planning process l11ust be kept 
informed of developments. 

Many in attendance in Pluladclphia noticed the painful degree to which 
they were constantly sulljccted to the results of poor planning. One hand 
seNned not to know what the other did , :md no one seemed to he completely 
in charge. The progr.tm chairman was thus apparently forced to take charge of 
(and blame for ) matters not under his control. Conversation.~ with many per
sons involvccl have made it clear that the problems were to be traced to the 
highest level of organization: the "general" committec and its chainnan. The 
good people of the Philadelphia chapter who had to do the daily work were 
apparently leh to mal.:e the best of chaos wrought at the top, and they were 
mostly cheerful and efficient aoout it. The Iocally-organh·.ed competitions were 
notable exc('ptions to the planning rule - Ihey were carefully and efficiently 
administered. 

Part of the prohlem was a ph~'sical one: having the congress headquartered 
nway from thc downtown area meant that a great deal of time was unnccessarily 
spent riding bwcs, since most e\'ents took place at other locations. It might, 
in fact, be dubbed the '1congress of the buses." More to the discomfort of regi~
tranl", however, was the fact that the additional transit time and lack of facili
tic. .. away from the central cit)" made it difficult or impossihle to cat - all at 
least one evening, many had to have a midnight supper. TIle congress was 
originan~' slated to be at the now-defunct Bellevue-Stratford and the movc 
from it was prudent, but it seems unfortunate that another ~entml location 
was not chosen. 

Poor publicity, official disclaimers to the contrary notwithstanding, was an
other major £law in the planning. A small indication of this may he seen in 
the fact th;,t THE DIAPASON was never provided with advance information 
or puhlicity releascs; the brief listing of events in the July issue and the calendar 
entries in that issue and the August one were ctllled from the scanty informa
tion which had been published previously in MUSIC Magazine. ~'Iore import
ant, from the standpoint both of advertisers and those planning to attend, was 
the fact that the progralll booL: was never mailed, despite scveral promises in 
print (advertisement in M USIC, April 1977, page 36C: "A handsome program 
bool.: will he sent to every member of the AGO and RCeO prior 10 the open
ing of the Congress giving further details on all events." ) . How could one plan 
tra\'el, know which extra events to pa}' for, etc., when the necessary informa· 
. ion could be olltained only "fter arrival? A prime example was \Vednesday 
night's dinner! held in a lacadon quite dislant from the headquarters, between 
two programs : if one had not guessed correctly enough to purchase a dinner 
ticket in ad\'ance (before the program hook, which contained the necessary in
formation and ilincrary, could be consulted ), one had the choice of missing either 
dinner or the evening concert. 

A special example of administrath'c thinking was the concert at Girard Col
lege, who5C donor lelt the peculiar pro\rlSO in his will that no " clergyman or 
other ordained person may be admitted within the gates" of the college. Thi.e; 
meant that a fair-sized minority could not attend, yet they were not infonned 
of thi." until after registration (again, because the progmm book, which stated 
rhe restriction on admission to this event, had not been distrihuted in advance) . 
\Vhether such a discrimination is legally permissible today is one question, but 
the fact that surh a group as the AGO, which deals extensively with members 
of the cloth (without which there would be few jobs for organists! ) , did not 
make clear in advance the restriction on this location (or an official event re
flects poorly on the organization, despite the fact that the majority of the 
convention-goers were able 10 hear a magnificent instrument thrillingly displayed. 

Plans for another leO have not been announced, but it is to be hoped that 
the tradition of a congress each decade will continue. B)' scrutinizing the events 
and planning of the most recent congress! a great deal can be learned for the 
fulure. Those in charge of such future events can look to recent nalional con
\'entions, such as Boston '76, for better models. - A.L. 
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American Institute of Organbuildcrs 

The fifth annual convention of the 
AMERICAN INSI1TUTE OF OR
GANBUILDERS will be beld in 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, October 2-
5. Sunday afternoon through Wed
nesday evening. HeadqUArters will be 
the Ramada Inn. Beers School Road, 
Coraopolis (I \-2 miles from Pitts· 
burgh Intemalional Airport). 

Sunday evening Activities, After 
registrution and a buffet supper, will 
consist of a concert and lecture by 
Donald Wilkins, at the E. M. Skin· 
ner organ in Carnegie Music Hall; 
a reception will follow. Monday will 
include un opening welcome and Ad
dresses on "Economics in Organ 
Building" (Robert Coleberd), "Room 
Acoustics" (Antony Doschek), and 
"A Critic looks at Organ Building" 
(Scolt Cantrell). An evening lecture
Tecilal, "The Golden Age of Organ 

Music," will be given by Jean Rea
vens on the new Schlicker tracker at 
Mercy Hospilal. 

Tuesday morning will be devoted 
to a round table workshop and open 
forum. moderated. by Paul Carey. 
and the AIO busmess meeting. An 
organ "crawl" will take place in the 
afternoon; organs to be visited arc 
the Ebert at First United Methodist 
Church in Duquesne. the Gress
M.les al the Church of the Redeem
er, and the large Beckerath at St 
Paul's Cathedral. A buffet dinllc~ 
and river cruise will follow. 

An additional business meeting on 
Wednesday morning will be followed 
by John W. Coltman's lecturc on 
"~ou~ding Mechanism in the Organ 
Ptpe. and Charles W. McManis' 
afternoo~ lecture on "Voicing," A 
presentation by Martha Folts on 
"A~~nt!!arde Music for the Pipe Or
gan WIll follow. The convention wiJI 
co~clude with a gala banquet. for 
whIch Arthur Lawrence will speak 
on "Trends in Organ Building." 

Displays will. take place through
out the gathenng. The convention 
booklet will be mailed in advance to 
all members. Full registration fee 
for AIO members is $90, for non
members S120; one-day registration 
fec for members is $30, for non
members $40. All meals except 
breakfast are included. 

Persons desiring further informa
tion should write Harry Ebert, con
vention committee chairman. 210 
N.lchez St., Pittsburgh, PA 15211. 

THE DIAPASON 



Th .. Church of the Ascension, New Yor~ 
Cifty, will celabrote its 150th onnivarsory, 
beginning with 0 festivol service on Oc
tober 2 et II am. A new commissionad 
work by louie White for choir, soloish, 
argon, boss and timponi will have its first 
performonce, ond Richord Dirksen's Com
munion Sarvice with the some instru
mentation will ba sung. The lInniversliry 
celebrolion will conclude with 0 festivol 
service of music on Ascension Doy, May 
.... 1978, ot 8 pm; the Poulenc Gloria, 
Verdi Te Deum, end two worts by Louie 
White will be heard. A number of other 
music services and concerts will take ploce 
between those dates end will be listed 
in the colendor. Vernon de Tar is orgl!lnist
choirmoster of the church. 

Tha formotion of the International Or
gan Society for Hillory and Preservation 
hes been ennounced, as en outgrowth of 
the Internotionol Coordineting Committee 
for Organ History end Preservation, which 
hes functioned for tho post two yeers lind 
sent out four newsletters. The new group 
will endeevor to facilitate communicetion 
between similor national groups end ossist 
in the formotion of groups where none 
exist. creete a world inventory of organs, 
publish en internetionel journal. and do 
all possible to further the causes of or
gen history end preservetion. Charter 
membership will be open until September 
I, 1978; the cost is $10. Interested per
Ions should contact Dr_ James Boeringer, 
RD I, Box 380, Selinsgrove, PA 17870. 

The Cathedral of St_ Philip, Aflonto, hos 
enPOllnced e forthcoming 1977-78 seoson 
of 27 organ recitals. with performers rep
resenting ten states of the eestern US. 
The 5 pm Sunday concerts preceed solemn 
evensong. J. Marcus Ritchie is organist 
ond moster of the choit$ at the cllthedral. 

The publication of John Ogas",pion's Or
gan Building in New York City, 1700-1900, 
h",s been ennounced by the Org",n litero
ture Foundation. A pre-publicotion offer 
which reduces the price by $ .... 25 ond lists 
the person's nome in the book is ovoil",ble 
until November t: the price ofter that 
date will be $20.75. An opplketion form 
for the special subscription price is avail
f!l ble by writing the Orqan literature 
Foundetion, Brointree, Mass. 0218 .... 

Japanese Organs 
To the Editor: 

Your article \\'as timely - the one on 
the Japallc5C organs. 

Thc d:l)" before I received m}' ,A ugust 
issuc. I had returned from the European 
Organ Tour spollsored by the ,Vest. 
minster Choir Collc:ge where we saw 
rtostored and historical organs in HoUand 
amI NOl1h Germany under the direction 
ur Klaas Holt alld Harold Vogel. 

Simultancously. another organ group 
was along and we had scveral joint SC5-

siolls. The group was directed by Mr. 
and Mrs. T!illji - the Mr. Tsuji who is 
the organ huilder mentioned in this 
:micle. 

Sincerely. 
(Miss) Lucy Anne McCluer 

Due West. S.C. 

Questillfta.'e Ethics 
To the Editor: 

One would prcCer (0 avoid disl:l5te£ul 
mailers, but there is a time when the 
exposure of ccrtain pr.-dices to the pub
lic can work to the common good. 

Although we have suspectcd it Cor 
)'cars, and ha,'c often heard rumors of 
lJucstionable practiccs by certain wcll 
known organists and others in the or· 
gan ·rel;ltcu professions. we ha\'e recent
ly obt;lillt.>U proof that a local indlvidual 
who is a salC5-represcntath'c of oue of 
Ihe large casCcnt organbnilding finns is 
5Clling his services as a "disinterested 
(onsultant:' Ccrtainly any pro.!opective 
organ-purchaser. whether church, insti 
tution. or individual. should be able 
10 trust bolh his cOllsultant and any 
represcntath'c of an organbuilding finn. 
It is not only a disSr.lcc, but probably 
iIIl'ga,I, that an individual should charge 
collSuitation·ftts. and gel a sales,colII' 
mission to boot for lhe same job. 
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Announcements 
E. I: G. G. Hook. Op. 153, a one.manuol 

instrument of four r"n~s without pedal, 
will be dedicllted in " concert ot 3 pm 
on Odober 9 et Sf. Denis P"rish Church, 
H"rrisville. New Hampshire. The 1853 in· 
strument was relocl'loted through the Organ 
Clearing House and hilS the following 
itopS: Dulciano, Meladi", Stopped Dia
po~on BliSS, Principal Treble. PrincipII I 
BliSS. Fifteenth. The concert will be given 
by the choir of men lind boys of St. 
Peter's R.C. Church, Worcester, Moss .. 
directed by louis Curran. 

Joseph Schen~, winner of the 1976 
notionel orgen playing competition spon
sored by the Ruth ond Clarence Mader 
Memorial Scholorship Foundation, will be 
presented in 0 recitol at the First Baptist 
Church of Santa Ana, Colifornia, on Sep
tember 23 ",t 8 pm. Mr. Schenk is cur· 
rently orgonist-choirmaster of St. Peter's 
Episcopol Church in Del Mor, CII!. The 
recitol is under the auspices of the foun
dation. in cooperation with the Orange 
County Chapter AGO and the church. 

The ninth onnu,,1 Church Music Con· 
ferenee at Illinois Wesleyan University, 
Bloomington, will be held on Saturday, 
October 8. Guest leaders will be Dr. 
Mildred Andrews Boggess, orgon, and Dr. 
MorgllO Simmons, hymnody. Dr. Dovid 
Nott of the Wesleyon f"cllity will conduct 
the chorol seuions. Co·sponsored by the 
Immanuel Bible Foundation of Normal. 
III" the conference is open to ell for a 
modest fee which includes e luncheon. 
The preceding evening at 8 pm, lou Ann 
Fillingham, will play an ell-Bach recite!. 
Further information is available from Dr. 
David Genrenbec~, conference chairman. 
School of Music, Illinois Wesleyan Uni
versity, Bloomington, IL 61701. 

Manhall Bush will perform the com
plete organ works of J. S. Boch at the 
First Boptist Church. Keene. New Hamp. 
shire, in 0 series of recitols starting in 
late September. Mr. Bush is orgenist of 
the church, which has a 30 rank Hook and 
Hastings. lind is president of the Can
servotory of Music in Winchester, N.H. 

Bach, the quarterly journal of tho Rie
menschneider Boch Institute. has on· 
nounced the serielized publication of a 
special facsimile printing project, to run 
for the ned 33 issues (July 1977 - July 
1985). The facsimiles will be of manu
scripts and early prints owned by the in
stitute: each will be accompllnied by 0 

desCtiplion and background information. 
Of pllniculllr interest to organists is the 
current facsimile: Bach's Canonic Varia. 
tions, in the original edition of Balthasar 
Schmidt (c. 1747). Works scheduled for 
future publiclltion include a number of 
harpsichord worh and The Art of Fugue. 
Informoton obout subscriptions may be 
obtained by writing the Riemenschneider 
Bllch Institute. Boldwin-Wallace College, 
Berell.Ohio ..... 017. 

St. Bartholomew's Church, New Yor~, 
NY, has announced its anl'tUal series of 
distinguished music",1 servicas, which will 
ta~e plllce on Sunday efternoons at 4, 
from October 2 through Merch 26. The 
four Sundoys in October will be de
voted fo en organ festival in which the 
recitalists will be Neil larson. Jock Osse
wOllrde, Catharine Crozier. and Henry 
lowe. Succeeding programs will felltuf8 
o series of major choral worls, including 
the Beethoven Missa Solemnis, the re
quiems of Brahms, Faur6, Mozart, and 
Verdi, "Belshlluar"s Feast" by Walton, 
and soverel works of Boch. These pro
grams will be listed in the calendar. Jac~ 
Ossewoorde is organist-choirmaster: his 
anociete is Neil llln on. 

Jackman Music Corp. is solicitinq monu
~c,ipts for a book of easy organ preludes 
to be published by Dacember I. Com
posers ere invited to submit pieces by 
Odober 3 for the publication which will 
be "geared toword tho pillnist who is 
making the transition to playing the or
g"n for worship service," The works should 
be short, "meditative in nature with strong 
melodic line," one to throe poges in 
length. for manuals with eosy and/or op
tional pedal parts, "nd of easy to medium 
difficulty. Further informlltton is eVlliloble 
from Jackman Music Corp .. 733 East 840 
North Circle, Orem, Utah B .. 057; 1801) 
225·0859. 

Letters to the Editor 
Though it lJIay be doubtful Ihat Ihis 

teller "'ill rome ::IS a surpri5C 10 somc, 
it is hoped that this warning will pre· 
,"ent at h.'a.51 one pro!pcctive organ-buy· 
cr from being cheated, and possibly 
heing guided into Ihe purchase of an 
inferior instrument. 

Sincerely. 
Jim Rowland 

Visser·Rowland Associates, Inc_ 
Houston, Texas 

More on Stiaaer 
To the Editor: 

'1 hank you for r.ublishing the article 
hy Mrs. D. J . Holl en about my fa"orite 
organ and its builder E. 1\1. Skinner. 

1\Iy first Skinner organ a~uaintancc 
W;l5 tllc ((Vm) organ in the Trinity 
Cathcdral, 1\Iiami, .'1. The organist thcn 
was 1\Ir. Harold Frantz.. On a partiCU
lar Indcpendence Day service Mr. Frantz 
playcd our National Anthem, ;Ind. 011 

maUl' stops. this was a goose.pimple 
thri!. ,\nother recitalist gave Charles 
M. Widor's Toccata (V Symphony) and 
this . too, was an cxtrcme thrill and 
plcilSure. These arc just two pieces that 
I recall 011 this orb~n that really 
thrilled me. 

I ha\'c really missed hearing this in· 
strument since moving to CaliC. 

And to those who contribute to builc.J
ing and maS-iug this organ GREAT. 
thank you. Ht has gh'cn me many pleas
urable hours of entertainment. 

Sincerely, 
Franklin F. White 

Long Beach, Ca. 

.,.s. The Trinity org:ln is "cry simi
lar to thc one pictured 011 pagc 4 of 
the Jul)' DIAPASON. 

The cditor replies: tlu: caption wllicl, 
was iuadver'antly orniUed from Ihe pic
ure 0/ lhe como/e mentioned abOClt! 
slwu/,' have indicated that it WaJ tile 

or;g;""' CO "sale bu;ll lor l/ie Cathedral 
0/ SI. }olm 'he Divine in New l'ork 
City, Slu"lIlers Op. 150. opened iPi 1911. 
It was a I),pical e1egarlt cmuole 01 Iflis 
Iwilder's desig,,. 1'he }UlU: 1911 issue 
01 tI,is jOlmlal Tt:CountJ the lirsl recitals 
tiu!re, II)' Clarerlce Dichi,umr, 11'. C. 
Maelarlam~J Samuel If. JJalcl1r1i", allll 
Ga.Slon Delhier. 

tadies Praised. 
To thc Edilor: 

' Ilte cuncnt J\ugust 1977 issue of 
THE IJIAI',\SON' pnwul:.es me (0 a 
dnuhlc huu.,h for the ladies in (hc 
clas.~ical orgcl world, two notable 01ll.'S 
in particular, Uarbara Owcn and Catha· 
rine Crozier, 

The article on Japancse org;ln situa· 
tions. accompanied by abundant per
spL·t:th'c UII Ihe organ scenc. pn .. 'Scllt and 
hUlIn". is " 'onderfuUy informative and 
Slll't'!)' r:ucinaling. In this articlc and 
man)" others mer the yl.'3n1 narbar.r. 
Owen ha~ gil'cll us much in print (hOlt 
has iufunued :lIId often pro\'okcd us 
10 GHod cuds. As pro\'indalism and (hc 
insular mind dic hard in the organ 
world uf Imlll parLo; , dassiC:J.1 and pop
ulal", we Ilt"cd :111 the musicoll maturity 
and historical perspenil'e we can find 
anc.J she contributes often ::1.11(.1 wcll (0 

hoth. Also, "ole I.er lell~r! 
LikcwiR', on:r the ycars. Catharine 

Crotic,-r has l. ... rtll.'11 bnlliantly our re
!'iPCCl and enjo)1uem in her examplc 
and her music and the account of hcr 
work rcccntly at thc University of Kan
sas hill underscores all that proclaim 
high pedigree in that lady's life and 
work. 

The wJ'itcr would like to add his 
mice, albeit well tremulated ;i la thea. 
tre orgel. to ::III)' others wishing: 10 say 
"Let's hcar it Cor the 13diL'5'" 

nilly NaJle 
Wichita, Kansas 

The American Theatre Organ Society 
(ATOSI wilf hold its official fall regionel 
convention in Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 25-
27. It will center oround the restored 3-
m"nual, 15.ren~ Wurlitzer in Grays Ar
mory. Other organs to be hellrd include 
the restored 5/167 Skinner at Clevelond 
Convention Center and the 4/040 Masonic 
Temple Austin. Programs will be played 
b.,. John Muti. Keith Chopmlln. Dennis & 
Heidi James, Tom HOlehon, Richard Felt· 
kether, and lowell Ay"rs. There will olso 
be 0 thelltre organ competition. Conven. 
tion headquarters will be the Cleveland 
Plllza Hotel. Further information is avoil· 
IIble from Super '77 Regional Convention, 
+481 Forest Hills Blvd" Parma, Ohio ....... 134; 
(216) 781·7191. 

MusiclIl compositions by Charle, G. Var
dell, Jr. 11893-1962) hove been deposited 
in the Moravian Music Found"tion erchive 
by his dllughter, Morgoret Vardell SlIn
dre5ky. The compositions include a sym
phony, severol orchestrel tone poems, can
tatos, chorol music, songs, pieno pieces, 
chamber music, and argon pieces. Dr. 
Vordell WIIS for many years dean of the 
music "hool at Solem College and or
gonist-choir director of Home Morovion 
Church in Winston·Solem, NC. Persons 
wishing to perform or study this music 
should direct thei r inquiries to the Foun
dation, Drawer Z Solem Station, Winston
S",lem, NC 27108. 

Charl.s Kriegbaum .ill play the dedico
tion recital September 25 at 4 pm for 
o restored Johnson organ at Williams
burg Congregational Church. Mouachu
setts. The 1868 instrument. Op. 268. was 
relocated through the Organ Clearing 
House and restored by William Ba~er 
Pipe Organs of Florence, Mass. 

David Britton, concert organist from los 
Angeles, has been odded to the list of re
cording &rtish for Delos Records, Inc. 
His first releese for thet company is pro· 
jected for ell,ly 1978. Dr. Brillon recently 
played" benefit recit,,1 for the Everg,een 
Conference, at St. John's Cathedral in 
Denver, Colorlldo. He is represented by 
Artist Reciials. 

• •• But HDw Many? 
T n thc Editor: 

Must of thi~ ycar's regiollal cOllven· 
lions shuw a "ery small number of woo 
mCll ellg:tged as pcrfonncrs or speakers. 
despite Ihe gains madc hy womcn in 
other prnfc~iulls in reccnt ycars. More· 
m'cr, with a fcw cxccptiolls. wOlllen arc 
rCI'fl.·s,."ulcll in stich traditional rem ale 
rolcs as children's choin and hand
bell,. 

We submit thOlt thcre arc iUdeed 
qualifit'tl wOlllen artists 01\ aitablc. t'or 
man)' rcasons, Ihey tcnd to be le5.'i "isi 
hie than male artists and it may bc 
necessary for program cOllunittt."Cs to 
search longer 10 find them. 

Whilc we do not ach'ocate a quota 
S)SlCIll for com'elltions. it docs SCCIll 

tlmt a percentage of women perfonners 
illld speakers hovcring around 10·20% 
docs a great injustice to many well
flllalifiC1.1 womcn. 

VCT)' tnlly )'oms, 
R. Rice Nutting 

Equal Opportunity Committee 
Hoston Chapter ACO 

The edilor notL'S: available I;gur~s 
speak pers,uuivel)' to llie issue raised 
IIere. A ttliollC/ regiollal conve"tions 
were "of ;"clllded in our summer re
/JOf"ts, tile gall,eri"gs TuMcI, were ,av· 
erelt yit!ltl tile ,ollowi"g ligures (based 
all a,e lo~al rwmbe,. 0/ reci/alids alHl 
l/U!IIhets lor ead,>: Tile UlljtJt:rsi~y 0/ 
A'olU(ls Jus/ilute lor Orgoll and Clwull 
Mlls;e: 3 01 7 were WOIIlerl, or 42.9%; 
The OrlJnll Hisloricat Socit!l)' Nntitmal 
Corlve"~ro": 5 01 12, or 41.7%: 'rlle 
Ily",n Saciety 01 America Am",al Con
lIoratiou; 8 0/ 15, or 20%; Tile TI.;rrl 
Inlema/jonal Ccmgreu 01 Organists: !', 
0/ 30. or t6.7%; (Iud tI,e Guild 0/ enril· 
loulle"r.! in Nurllr America COIIgreJJ: !J 
0/21. or 1·1.3%. 
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Reviews .. • • 
IHusic for Voices and Organ 

t h:wc reech'ed many cncotlrnging 
Icllers and H..'1]IIC$IS from Diu/m,m" rC:ld. 
cu. Please kuo\\' that I thank YOIi all 
for YOllr kind words and will aHempL 
to supply your requests throughout the 
coming months, Continue to wtile 10 me 
- I welcome your comments. 

Sitting here in the heal of mid·sum
mer reviewing Christmas music SL'Cms, 
nn the surface, ludicrous. yet in order 
for these articles to be of value 10 )'011, 

they must anticipate ),our nceds. With 
the problems of selecting. ordering and 
rehearsing the music, it is not tOO soon 
10 he thinking of Christmas, 

Mnltt! We Jo)' Now I" This Fensl. John 
Madden, Odorci Uni\'Crsity J'ress, X 
253. RO¢,. 51\ Til alld organ (M). 

This channing setting of a fiftt.."ClIlh· 
ccntury maGlf"OlIic (English and Latin) 
lexL is musically sophisticalt:d, )1!1 
within the ~pabilitit""5 of most church 
choirs. The majorit), of the choral set· 
ting has the ,"oices in unison or two 
paru, usuall), mo\'ing in duple eighth 
uotcs againn trlplct patterns in the or
gan. At HrS( glallce the work looks die· 
fh:uh. hut a morc c:neCul esamination 
will show that Madden has bt.'Cn SUCCt.>SS· 
(ul in wriling IIIUsic that looks hard, 
hut sounds simple. Much of the Ihematic 
material is rcpeated with some \"3riation, 
which will reduce rehearsal tillle. This 
b a Im"eI), eight·page anlhem (caml) 
which will be appreciatc..'tI b)" Ihe sing· 
ers, the organist 3Ut.! Ihe congregation. 
Highl)" l"Ccommentlt.'(I . 

-rile Gilt of Our Ht:RrI5, Rohert J" Pow· 
eU , ,\ug5hurg I'uhlishillg House. II · 
IHe». 35~ , unison and organ (E). 

. "inding inlert."5ting unison music is 
orten une of the mosl difficult of tasks" 
J'uwell 's lIe\\' Christmas anthem. which 
lells the SlUr), o£ the three Kings, may 
he u5Cd as a chura I unison. a ,"oc:1I solu. 
m en;n a procc..'SSional; although most 
J)colile prefer 10 havc a fasler tt.'lIlpO 
lor entr.ma.~ :1:1\(1 e7l:ils, this would 
still be ddighl£ul as a proo!'lSion31 dur· 
ing Epiphan)". The brief three·page set· 
ting has mod::tlit)·, a key ch::tnge, all 
mtinato type u( marching accompani· 
ment pattern, a ,'ocal range thai I1c\"cr 
gOt.'S aoo,'c an "E" , and an ::ttlr::lclh'c 
tcxt. It is a simple )"et musiClII1' ex
prt."SSh"c composition that l\"ouh..l adapt 
to man)" t)'pt.'S of situations. 

Night 0/ Wont/cr. Johanll Christoph 
Fr. hach (1732·l i95) , Tetr.. Music 
Corp. (Alexoll1der nroudc. Inc") 1-16·5. 
2!it. SAT]) and organ (M-). 

This is a four,part homophonic set · 
ting that has IWO vcrses, and is t3ken 
(rom nach's lii'3 oratorio , Die K;rulhdl 
J~Ju. The original German text Is pro · 
\' idcd below Richter's i illgabh: transla · 
lion, The rigured hass sY1ll00ls arc also 
lISt.'tl helle3lh the bass line, bUI Ih~ or
gan pan has been realized, This reali· 
zation is, ho\\'c'"CI". littlc morc Ihan a 
doubling or the vocal parts. The piecc 
is not difficuh, and would he suitable 
35 :m anthem (or a church choir, or as 
a period piece lor a concert choir. 

A Chrislmas Processiorwl (Let Us Go 
To Bethlehem), Theodore Bcck. Con· 
cordia PUblishing Honse , 97'!l39!i, full 
5core $3.25, with choral Kore 3\'ail3ble 
(98-2325), equ31 ,"oices, l:cyoo3rd 3nd 
option31 handlx:lls (E) , 

There arc m::my unique features to 
this setting, 5uch as a (1l1I)'.de\"l~lopcd 
canon thai dh'ides the second grOllp o[ 
'oices into 5ix parts. a spokeu lIan-a · 
lur's part. a choral glissando, indeter· 
minate choral pilches, handbcll tone 
clusters anti haud clapping. II is de· 
signt.-d as a ,J'!.! minute proccssion31 
that will sct a (esth'c mood (or an)' con· 
cert or scn"ice, Thc parts arc not difli· 
cult and 3lthough dissonanccs do oc· 
CUI" betwccn the \'oiet.'S and the kc),
hoard, the}' will not C3l1se pcr(onntlncc 
problcms. This will be uscful as one 
o£ Ihose Christmas "specials" that 
should bring an enthusiastic response 
(rom the congrc.'g3tion. 

. .. Choral Music, Organ Music, Books & Records 
A Chiltl's CRrol, Judith Johnson, 
Schmit( Music Centers. No, i62·1, 3!;t, 
SA ;11111 keyhoard wilh optional nute 
(t:) . 

Althuugh the rull ' "OC'.l1 range o£ C,·(H 
is used. this simplc setting would be 
uscful for a children's choir. Thcre are 
threc repcated ,"cncs with the first in 
unison aud the othen in two parts, Thc 
OptiOll31 flute pan is e3S)' and thc ac· 
companiment, which could be pla}'<~d 
on lhe piano, simple enough for mon 
loung performcrs. 

- JamrJ McCray 

Organ Music 

Rondom Johann Sebastian Bach, cd. 
Ewald Kooiman. Mulden (Holland), Edi
tion Oresla, rr:v. ed. 1976. 

Six org:1I1 works from the generation 
of Bach's pupils and admirers arc pub. 
lisht.'tI (or Ihe first limc in this rt.~ent 
vulumc, which is apparentl), the [jrst 
o( a scries with the title ReJno OrgRrlo. 
The COlltCnts arc as rollows: 

KiHei, Joh. Chr. (1732.1809): Prt!l,ulio 
U major. 

Kellner. Joh, I', (110:;·1772); Prt!llldio 
pro Orgarw plena, a minor; F",IIas;a, 
g minor; 

Krcbs. Joh. L, fliIS·1780): Hen:Ucll 
aWl mid, verlaFlge".. Trio a 2 CJau. 
~ P~tlule, C major; Trio Ii 2 Clav. e 
Pt:cJaic, F major, 

The ,"ohuuc is clearl}' printed. sccm5 
to be: £tee of erron. and has well-pl::tnned 
pagc"tums. The works themselves suner 
somewhat by the 5uggt."'Sted comparison 
with works o[ Bach. but 3re interesting 
cnough in thcir own right, 3nd ror Ihe 
picture they present o£ laic eighteenth· 
n'lIIury Germau orb"3n playing. The 
Kinel . 'allt3sia allli the Kellncr I'rcludio 
arc (urther illtcrcning for their unlUi5~ 
takable referenccs 10 (respecl,,"cl),) 
Bach 's D 'major rartila (harpsichord) 
and F·major Toccata (organ) . 

SourCt.'S arc gil"en for Ihe works by 
Kellner alld Krebs, but 1101 for those 
bl' KiHei . The notatiull has been mOO
CmilL'd on I)' whcre aceilicutals arc ron· 
cented. The editor fCmains, in [act. 
quite discreetly behind the scenes: 110 

critical rellort is pn)\'idcd, and 110 in· 
consistencics of not3tion are mentioned 
in thc (ofC\\"ord; 1101 e'"C1l the measures 
arc numbered. E"ell though 1 am con· 
\'iured. of Kooiman's care in editing and 
proo(reading, it might still ha\'e been 
useful (for those who want the faclS) 
to call 311el1lioll to the inconsistent slurs 
in the Kittel "·alltasia . and to the rnis,s. 
iug ~ sign before the e on the third beat 
of thc last lIIeasure o[ the founh stan 
un page 12 (compare the analogous 
passages on p" 10 alld 13). 

nut III)' objections arc tiny olles: i( 
I hc performer feels the need to slur con· 
sistentl)'. he is surel)' at libeny 10 do 
so. Thc works an: lIot \'ery dif£icult. 
but effecth'e and ullusu31; the ,"oIUlue 
can be hcartily J'CConunendcd. 

A Il3ir of recordings has becn puh. 
Iishe( by the Slichting Kerk &: Muziek 
Kampen. Thc Kittel I'rcludio is Ihe 
printetl edition, pcrfonlled by the e(H· 
tor 011 the organ o( the Bo\"e,,"'erk, 
Kaml)cII , Thc Killel l't"Cludio is Iht 
ollly pic:cc from Ille printccJ edition 
which is rcronled; mOSL of the other 
works arc unpublished. Besides the com· 
poscrs listed al)(n-e [or Ihc edition. works 
b)' Joh. Chr. Kellner. Joh. Ph. Kirn· 
herger , Joh" G. Vicrling. and Joh, G. 
MUlhci arc pcr£ormeti" The organ is 
interesting and excellent : pipework from 
SIt.'gel (16i6). 1"linsch (li43). F. C" 
Schnitger Jr. and H" H, Fre}'tag (liOO) : 
the church contribult.'S iL~ (ull share to 
the grandcur o£ the sound. A hislorical 
skctch of the instrumcnt and notes on 
thc composers by Kooiman in Dutch, 
English, and German, the specification 
""ith d3tc of lUanuracturc (or cadi SlOp, 
and thc rcgistrations used ate prinled 
011 the rccord jackct, as wcll as color 
photus o( Ihe organ case and key dcsk, 
and black·and.white photos of the 
rllgwerk and o( Ihe Kampen skylinc 
as seen from across thc IJsscI. The discs 
31l! wdl recorded, and the music is per
rorml'ti wmpetentl)' and ""ith dec..lica· 
lioll. 

-Dale OUT 

Books 
Willi.lm H. Ibmrs: My llecoUl"Ctions 

u( Church Musicians. Pri\";Itdy prinled, 
1977; 68 pp. Available (rom the author, 
1426 Olicago Al"CIIUC, £,'aIl5101l, Illinois 
60201; $3. (Limited edition o( 5OO) 

Among a number or illte~stillg books 
which ha"c COllie ollr way recently. this 
is ea5i1)" the most entertaining, Written 
b)' onc of Ihe senior spokt.'SlIlcn for Ihc 
OI"g".In in this country, it contains sketch. 
es of twclIl),-thrce organists, sollie wcll· 
known , soUle 1I0t. Thc personalities cm·· 
cred range £rolll sllch pcrsons 3S Lyn
wood Fannull and Clarence Dickinson 
10 Ihe laic E, I'm'oer Bigg'5 (apparcntly 
writh.'n hd,.re his dcalh) . A nUlnlx:r or 
the skctche5 concern pt."Ople still thing. 
and some wcre prohahly included just 
because Ihe)' we-re friends o( the author, 
That, ill (act. is thc distinguishing fac· 
tor: Dr. Barnes personally knew e\"cr)"' 
olle al"1II1 whum he wrulc. Must a rc 
accompanied oy a portrait , lIIau) or 
which came (mill the rilt.'S uf 'Flle D i:t· 
ptlSIJII, 

This is 3 littlc hook ror pleasurable 
reading, nut a scholarly tome, A cue 
tll thc style and wntent comes £rom the 
forward: .. . . , simply to oHcr side· 
lighls nil Ihe Ik'rsonalily and character
of thc '"3rions nrgauisl .. dt.~rihed," Ami 
how inlcrt.'Sting sollie o( Ihose sidclights 
are! Rewlh:ctions o[ ,"isits in the lh"ing 
room o( "Jillllll)"" Biggs. Clarcncc Dick
hl5ol1's inahiJil\' to read his Icctures in 
his wifc's ha,idwriting, L)ltwood Far· 
num eating 5(.'Cd Clke whilc e,"ell'onc 
else h3d 5trOng drinks, Virgil Fox com
peting with California AGO chaplers. 
etc, Iht.-se arc the likes o£ the glimpSt's 
prm ided. Ver~" cntcrtaining, 

Skwarl R. Craggs: William Walton, a 
Thematic c..laloguc o[ his Musical 
Worlu. London: Oxford Uni\,emty 
I'ress, 1977; 27.3 pp. $27.50. 

This h:lluisollle hook, issuecI in honm' 
of Walton 's i:ith birthday. is maiuly a 
refcrence work. Inn the Icngthy critical 
aplll"ecialiun hy Micllacl KellClcd)' which 
prdaces Ihc catalog is intercsting fur 
an)"ullc whH wishes In klluw morc ahout 
nne of the lIIost famous English cum· 
posers of our da)'. Thc main part of 
the IUHlk is dc\ oted to a chronological 
lisling ur all of Sir WiIliam's composi· 
tion5 and 3rrangclllt!nl~ to date, includ· 
ing unpuhlished norks. This catalog is 
3 gohhninc of infonnalion; (nil delails 
ti rc gh"en of dates o[ composition, first 
performances, publication, locati01l5 of 
mallu5cript5, critical comment. signifi . 
cant record ings, as well as thematic in · 
cipils £or c3ch IIIm"elUent of each work" 
Also included arc a general hibliogra· 
ph)" and da.'>!iiried listings" Amollg the 
man}' works listed arc 5C\"en for orgall 
:tnd twellt)" choral '\Orks. 'fhe houk 
,~ports a handsolllc layout 3nt! is lIicel), 
printed on good papcr. All signific-.. nL 
librarics, chum I deparlments. and Wal · 
tun tle\"ult'eS will wanl to own it. 

Thoma" R. Nardone, editor. Classical 
Vocal Music in Print. Philadelphia: 1\[11-
sic-data, Inc., 1976, 649 pp. $42.50. 

This is :1 refl'rence work to be con · 
sulted for £actual infonualion. rolther 
thau OIlC 10 1)C rt.'3ci (m cOlltenl. It fol · 
lo""s Cllornl Music if! Prjr" and Orgfl" 
M,uie in Print, thus taking one lIIorc 
step toward thc long-anticipated achicvc. 
ment or a cumpletc "in· print" co\"crage 
for the whole lIIusical field" Like its 
prcdeces!Ors, this ,olllllle is cOlllputer· 
produced alld surrers froln SOllie organi· 
zatiunal prohlems that pro£t.'SSional mn· 
sical afh"ICe might hale eliminated, but 
it is generally well·done and useful, 
The prdace best indicates what is CO\'
ered b)" Ihc work: "Cla.ssicul "ocal M,,· 
sic i" Pr;ul is designed to meet the 
IIct.'tis o£ vocal artisl3 in search of mu· 
sic for usc in recilal. religious or Call· 
ccrt stage perfonnance" [,"en though 
' classical' appears in the title it 5hould 
be underslond that all stylislic periods 
of music h3\"C been included. The only 
t) pc of \"Oeal IIlUsic thai h3S been ex· 
duded is that which is coullnonly called 
popular music. Mall)' folk sollgs aud folk 
song collections ha'"c ix.-CII inciudt.'(1 he 
C3l1SC of their frt.'f:luellt dcm3nd in re
cit31 progranuning." 

idl \Ul"31 !iului§ls will "alit In "'IIUW 
ur this catalog, which Ihc), will he likel y 
w cnnsult in lihr:trit.-s or stOI"CS, l~iecL"S 
can hc IOCilln l e ilher h )' COIIII)()$Cl" or 
h)" tille. and cullections are an31)"5ecl 
h."len)". Publishers' order numbcrs and 
prices arc ghell whell a,'ailahlc, The 
,"olume concludes with a list of publish . 
en and addl"CSSL'S ""hich will be helpful 
I" all~"one St'ckillg such in[orlllation. 

- Arthur Lawrrnce 

Dc Orgclm.k<n BlIu (1739-1849); «n 
ccuw orgrJbouw In Nrderbnd. By Gert 
Oost. Alphrn ;lId Rijn, Canalrtlo, 1977. 

1111~ important book OR Dutch or
gallS has just been pulllhhed in a sec· 
ond revised edition. Originally a dis" 
sertation writtcn under Dr. M. A" Venl~ 
at the University o( Utredl1. thc hook 
is a thorough. extendt.'tI, aUlI illlPOl"1311t 
work . 

Thc volume begins with details of 
(3IltH)' history: the £irst Important 
member was Johanll Heinrich Hart-
11131111 Ball, born in 170'J, in Frankcuroda 
in Saxony. After learning cabinet 1113 ... • 
tllg, he worked from 1i2CJ 10 I iSS fur 
Chr" Thielemann, Ho/·Orgel II.rul I,, · 
slruruenterlmacller in Gotha, and thcn 
departed for Holland. where he worked 
for Citro ~Hiller during the building o[ 
tbe famous organs in the W3alse Kerl 
in Amsterdam (1734) and in the Ba\"O· 
kerk in H<IariclIl (1738). In 1788 he 
began his own cotlccm in Utredtt. He 
married well. and of several offspring. 
two 50ns followed him in his profl'Mioll: 
Gideon Thomas, oom in 1751, and 
Christoffel, oorn in I i53. The elder 
of these inherited the shop with its 
appurtenances in 1770, and continued 
the finn l\"ith his younger brother" 
Chrisloffcl's son Jonathan. bom in 
li8i. reprcscnls lhe third generation 
o[ Ihe Batl dynast}': he took o\'er the 
Unn at the death of his uncle in 1820 
(hi5 falher had died before 18(HI). 
,\£ter the death o( JOllathan in 1849. 
Ihc colllpan)' was continued undrr the 
le:ldership of Chr. G, F. Wittc. son,in· 
Jaw of Jonathan Hiitl, and his cle . 
sCl'lIdants. until J902. 

Besides lhe cssential lists o£ all known 
works of the Hiitz finn o[ ",hatc,cr 
scope. aud of dispositions o( all the 
OrgaliS lhcy built betwccn 1739 and 
ISi9, there is important material 3bolll 
Ihc firm and its competitors. op'inions 
o[ contemporaries, 311d musical hfe and 
practicc in the Nethcrlands during this 
period. The most interesling technical 
l11atter is a complcte study of the char· 
aclcristics o£ the organs thcl1Isch'cs: cast: 
dcsign 3'111 dt.'Comtion; spcci£icatiun 
analysis; pipe materi31. scaling, and man
U£3cture; wind system; chest layoul . cun· 
slrllctioll. and mt.-3surements; all of this 
is compared with Ihe standards o( other 
cOlllemporar), org3n builders aud wilh 
del3i1s gh'en in De OrgelruaaJcer ..• 
by J. ,all Heum. a sort o[ Dutch Dom 
Ik"llos, first puuUsht..'tI in IBM,S in 
Dordrccht. amI ag3in reccnlly in f3c· 
slmilc" The final seclion o[ thc book 
reproduces archh·al 1lI3tcriai of the or
gans o( the Batz familp. including Slllll · 

mar}' re£ercllccs 10 prcvious organs in 
the churches where they worked. and 
inclicatiocu of Ihe fale of Iheir own 
orboans aher IS'ICJ as well. The book is 
richly ilJustrated throughout with old 
and lie"' photos, facsimiles of lIlallU
scripts, maps, charts, original casc (ront 
(,Ialls. - ill short . all that Olle could 
wish for to enli,"clI an enC)cJopcdic 
study such as this, A sUl1unary in Dutch. 
Gennatl, ali(I English, a bibliognphy. 
and iudiu'S o( (only) lIalllet and placcs 
conclUde the work. 

In the author's final ,'erdict 011 the 
work o£ the orgall builden B!lU, he 
menlions thc solid , hOliest cr.a£tsmal1· 
ship which is one o[ the mon impor
tant characteristics of aU three genera· 
tions, howevcr much they may differ 
in det3ils o[ slyle. The author ClIl be 
justly proud of lhe fact thal the qU31ity 
uf his 0\\,11 work. in completeness, or
K'lllizatioll, and intetcst. is a malch for 
th3t o( his subjccts. How long will we 
h3\C to wait for 311 equally competcllt 
and eXlended Ireallnellt of Hinsch or 
:\liillcr? 

-Dale Carr 

THE DIAPASON 



Records 

The Artistry o( Diane Rish. Ru(fatti 
organ o( Coral Ridge Prcsbylrrian 
Church, FL Laudrnlale, florida. pur· 
cell: Tnlfltpct Tunc and Air; Dupre: 
Magnificat I; Widor: AlIcgro Vh'ace 
(S)'lnphon)' No. !t)j Vieme: Carillon 
de Wcstminsler; Daquin: Noel elrangr r; 
Campra: Ri"r.mdou; Mulel: Toccala "Ttl 
rs Pctr:l" (Byzantinc Sketches). Stereo 
SCJ771 ; a"ailablc hont Suncoast COiKert 
Managemrnl and Productions, Inc., no,; 
fi374, Clearwaln, FL 33518 ($7.00 + .50 
handling). 

Diane Dish plays in the \'jrluoso st) Ie 
which the rccoro jacket leads one to 
cxpect and her playing combines wil h 
rine engineering to produce what mOl} 
he the h igh · fidelity h uH's fi nd ur the 
ycar, The approach is a " nach 011 Ihe 
biggest" onc, except that there is no 
nach , (,h'en the hranlra ;]Spccts (If Miss 
nish 's playi ng. 1 find it wrions, hn t 
p lcasing. tha t her rendilimu o[ legit i. 
mate organ litera ture :Ire much 1II0l'e ex
ci ting tha n those of the tra nscriptions . 
Of the laUer, therc arc nul )' two 
the I'urcclt and CamplOl p ieces - and 
the}' arc playcd "cT)' Sll';]igh1. Howc,'cr. 
thc pcrfonnance~ of the hig I)it"ces arc 
,'cT}' colI\'incing, in the grall( ma llner, 
The fine opening nu)\'elUent o r the Wi
dor "'if,II S}''''P/iOlI)' is ghen a rousing 
renditiun , with all exciting cnding. T he 
well-known Mulct T occn la (from a 
suite, the rest or wh ich is UlulC5(.:r\l'(ll} 
forgotten) is similar in effcct . Gi\'cn 

the 1:II};e edl'etk nrg-.. u , the J>a(luin 
twi l is r:lidy st}'lish ; it shuuld Ltc uoted 
th"t two similar pieces listed 011 the 
(mel' hy l1andrieu ;u( IN.t actually in· 
dUlled on the disc. 

Whcn I recrin'li this recording, 1 
wOIulen'd what the sound of the Iii· 
I,;]UJ:. RuHaui \\'ould he li'-.c , and IIOW 

I nnd it inlcn'Sting that it 5(.'t:IIlS more 
like a h ig American "cJas~ic" orgall than 
all)' uther school. The Twmpetl~ tI~ 
Fr.te, med as a solo SlOp (or the l'urccll , 
h a thrilling bj~ rel'Cl. The nexl pic<e. 
Dupre's MagnifIca t I. cxh ibits a mass 
of sh immering celcstl.'S (lIe\'er mind . in 
this case. th ;Jl il b n 't quite what thc 
composer specified - it is lowl),. lIe\'er· 
Iheics-li, and he prubahly wouM ha" e 
apprO\'ed) _ The onl,- peculiar sollnd 
collies at the heginning of the "icrne 
CnrlUml, where actual chilllcs arc heard ; 
it is an amusing effcct , hut one which 
docs lIot hlend ,'cry well and caUSl.'S 
noles to ha,'e to he repeatcd which 
would lIut otherwise he the casco 

The recurded sound is spectacular; 
lhe cll'a ll sterl'C) separation has 110 h int 
o r lIoise 01' distor tIon , and th is is un · 
doubtedly due 10 thc cumpan)"s decision 
10 usc a full ' ra nge processing which 011· 
10\\'5 a maximum o( 18 minutes plaJing 
lime pel side , UriC£ nolt.~ on Ihe music 
arc included , as wcll ;]s the o TKan spe
cirication, As a jacket hlurb imiic'.Itcs 
., _ . _ full d p l:tmic range o( t his re· 
cording will be limit etl only hy pia,' , 
hack clcc1fUU ic.' and loud speakers." A 
truc statcment . 

MENDELSSOIIN 
i ',,, 1'., ',, 1.)', 

-. ~-' 
. ~~.~., 

.~' 

Draw nigh to God 
with AbingQons 

new music! 
Rejoice and Sing Praise 
A Collection of Songs and Materials 

Mrndeb.sollll: Org-dn Sona',-" Op. 6~: 
No. 2 in C, No. 5 in D, No. Ii in 1l; 
,\ndanlr ,,-ilh Variations. Thomas 1\(ur· 
ray at the IRS7 W.I\.D. Simmons argan 
in Most Hoi)' Redl'tmcr Church, F.a&t 
naSion, MUQchuscUs. Sheffield Town· 
Hall stcn:o album 5-IR; anibble from 
Shdfldd Rt'Cords, nOlI: 5352, Sanla Ibr
haru, CA 93108 ($6.00 postpa;d; 5-13 
and S.18, «:omplrlc Mendelssohn sona
tas, together $10.00 postpaid). 

Thomas Murr .. ,. is wetl ·known as a 
Mendelssohn player and Kholar. and 
th is Tl'1:ording is ;]n eloquent statelltcnt 
of his ahility. With it. he has made a 
complete recording of the sonatas; num · 
hers I . 3, and 4 wcre the SUhjl"C:t of a 
(eature re\' ie\\' in this jOllmal, July 
19i-l, p. 9 (as pla)'cd 011 the 1854 E. k 
G. G. Hook. at Jamaica Plain) . 

COlllpa r isnn o( the twu albums is 
inleft.'Ming. siu('e the)' are matte 011 dif· 
rerelll organs_ The sound of this 18['i 
Simmons, the lar~l~t remain ing by th is 
huilde r, is entirely appropriate to the 
music _ It is capturl.'(1 here with (aithrul 
Hilelil ),. Iil'spite the fact that the org-.. n 
is h'l';]ted nnly ahout a mile (rom Dos
tou 's Logall International ,\ irport. It is 
(Illite gentle in soft passages, bm the 
(ull cmemhle is exciting. 

T he music itself is most 1)' well ·known 
(exccp t the A luifwle witll " ar;al iom) 
hut seldom well·pla) l'f:l, Mr. Murray is 
lhe idea l playcr fo r this. He tempers a 
natlll';]lI} musical st)'le wilh what is Je· 
qui red by lhe music at au )' gh'en mn· 
wellt and thus achic\'cs a controlled 
fll.'Cdom which ma"es the IUlI5ic sound 
natural. It is to he hopt.-d that he (011 ' 

t inues his recOl'dings of IIll1ellocnth cell 
tury orgall lUusic Oil appropriate instru
menlS. 

I'h~ record is !l icel) packagl.'CI , with 
cxtcns l\'e 1I0tl'S b) Ihe performer. An 
insert incl udes handsome photographs 
:lIId the speci£i(:;]t iulls. 

Da,'id McVc),/ ,'oll Bl.'t:kerath Organ at 
l'oll1ona College. Marchand: Grand Dia· 
logue (Deuxieme Line); Scheidt: Can
tio Sana "Warum bet rubS( du di«:h, 
mrin Hen"; Oer.unoolllt; Suite du 
dCllxir..ne ton. Orion Slert'O OKS 77264; 
a\"3ilable from Orion ~[astrr Recordings, 
Inc_, 5840 Rusch Orin', ~(alibu, CA 
90265 (S7.98). 

1>;1\ it! l\h:Ve} 's £irst H.:wuling wa~ 
f:l\or;lhl) re,'iewed in thc:~ pages (sec 
T ilE IlIAI'ASON, July 19i5, p. 13). 
:.nul the pn.'scul disc cnmt'S ,'el')' l1lu«:h 
ill Ihe samc tr .. dilion. The pla)'ing is 
..11 "el)' proper and cmnpetent - Mr. 
McVey rollmn all the correct rules -
hut il is not "eT}' esdting. Ne,'erthc1ess, 
there is a d arit), here (or which we 
should all slrh"e. The recorded sound 
is clean, without enhancemcnt frolll the 
roolU _ Thc orgall has a typically Ger
lUanic sound. ~t ighll)' on lhe stark side. 
IL is beller thall most ,\merican organs 
for the litcralme played here but the 
French works, which make up the bulk 
or the record, fare better in other re· 
conlings 011 }o-rench instruments. For 
this reaSOll, the Scheidt variations make 
the hl.ost musiC-oil crred. 

The jackct uotes include brief state· 
II lenl~ about the ",usi«:, as well as the 
orgall sl)Cci£icaliulis. The fl.'g istrat iolls 
are also gh'en for each p iece. 

- Arthur Lawrcnce 

DMJ hlc..Vtv I \00 &otltAtH ~ 
~ fUn ..... l#/tIf¥! 

Correction 
Mal) - C. I'rC$ton, a finalist in this 

)'l."ilr 's national organ playing competition 
sponsored by Ihe RUlh and Cla rencc 
Mader Memorial Scholrship Fund. has 
informed us that she is a prh ate student 
or Ilr, John C, Walker in Palo Aho. 
California, rather than a student at the 
Oberlin Consen atOl)", as listed in the 
July issuc of THE DlAl' ,\SON, p_ 7. Ms. 
I'restun was formerl), a sluclent at Ober
lin. 

ANTHEMS 

"Draw Nigh to God" 
Georye Brandon 
APM·703. James 4,8, 10 Is set in moderately easy, 
hadldonal song for ~~eraJ use with plano or organ 
accompaniment SATB, 4~ 
"And I. It True?" 
Mervyn Harder 
APM·967. Poem .elin brtgh~ traditional, Iolksey music 
for Christmas or worshlp_ Moderately easy. Plano or 
organ accompaniment SATB 35~ 
"Teach Me Thy Way, 0 Lord" 
JOS<1p11 RoD 
APM·626. Psalm 86:11-12 set in Original, logical voice 
leadJngs, soUd rhythm and harmonies. and sensitive 
dynamic changes, TradJtJonai. Easy, Plano or organ 
accompaniment SATB. 65C 
"God Sent Forth His Son·· 
Allen O. Gibb. 

to Be Used with Elementary Boys and Girls 
Prepared especially to help elemenlary-age boys and girls 
praise God through songs and musical activities, this 
book features both contemporary and traditional music. It 
includes selections from different cultures and ethnic 
backgrounds as well as from familiar sources, specific 
basic helps, a bibliography, and indexes. Ideal for church 
school teachers, leaders of children's music groups, and those who work with leaders 

APM·966. Moderately easy Christmas and Epiphany 
anthem for youth or adult mixed vokes. Contains a 
choral· accompanied spoken prayer. Very mild 
contemporary with modal flavor. Scripture text Organ or 
piano accompaniment SATB. 65~ 
"Prayer and Pral.e" of children. $5.95, paper 

ORGAN AND HANDBELLS 
"Four from Five for Bell." 

Anunged by Raymond Herbeck 
APM-961. A varied twenly·piece handbeU coUection lor 

elghl·ringers 01 two-octave handbeUs. Material lor 
worship, concert. and novelty-encore numbeB, 

Moderate. S3.50 

"Chorale Prelude on 'Deu. Tuorum Mllltum'" 
Robert Powell 
APM·636, A nlneteenth,entury hymn set in moderately 
difflcult organ ~, Used a5 a prelude, posdude, or 
oKertory lor church, redtal, or studio. $1. 75 

CANTATA AND CONCERTATE 
'"The Letter" 

Dauld H_ Williams 
APM· 727. Selected passages Irom Ephesians sldUluUy sel 

In an appealing cantata for the average church choir',. 
general use. Message is always timely' SATB (youth or 

adults) with soprano and baritone solos, accompanied by 
organ or plano, Duration! about twenty minutes, Easv_ 

$2.9"5 

~ A sainple anthem is available upon request 
' if you win return this ad along with your 
: name, address, and affiUaticin. 

'-'i,- _~-,,:;"'-- •• ,:;~_-~,.,fIo~ .. _ -...W -

"Come. Holr Splrtt. God and Lord" (choUlI .core) 
Gemard Krapf 
APM-969, Seventeenth-century style choraJe concertate 
suitable for general worship and concert. SAlB with 
plano or organ iKCompanlment and brass, Moderate, 751.! 
OrgarVcomplete score, APM·528. $5.95 
Complele brass parts, APM·970. $4.95 

Return to: Abingdon 
201 Eighth Avenue, South 
Nashville, Tennessee 37202 

Harold RohHg 
APM·629. Te .. 1s "Jesus, Thou Joy 01 loving Hearis," 
(sJighdy allered prayer) and "A1leluJa" set In a mildly 
contemporary two-part anthem. Moderately easy (I); 
Moderate (II). Youth or adult SATB a cappeUa or organ 
or piano accompaniment 75¢ 
The. Lamb. A" Not Bleating" 
Herbert Grief 
APM·746, Very mild. contemporary-sullable for nearly 
any type of Christmas service or concert. Easlly flowing 
melody tastefully handJeti between vokes or by simple 
harmony. Easy. Organ or plano. Two.part (children, 
youth, or adult). 6S¢ 

at your book or music store 
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Stlint Mtlfy's College, Notre Ollme In
dillntl. will host tI Harpsichord Weekend 
September 23.25. The progrtlm htls been 
designed to tip peal to pitlnish tlnd orglln
ish as well as to htJrpsichordists. Work
shops will cover htlrpsichord technique 
tlnd htJrps'chord building and mtlintentlnce. 
lectures will detll with continuo playing, 
performing editions of horpsichord music 
ond motters of stylistic interpretotion. 
There will be edensive exhibits of music 
ond instruments from Williom Dowd. A. H. 
Dupree, ltlrry Edstein Mtlrgtlret Hood, 
Steven Sorli, Todd & Ference , Knight Ver
non, E. O. Witt, Keith Hill , tlnd Dtlvid 
Sutherland. Concerts - two 5010 recitals 
ond a closin9 progrom of music for two 
ond three ~eyboard instruments, as well 
os lighthearted entertainment - will be 
provided for the pllrticip&nts. 

Musicions engoged for the Horpsichord 
Weekend include Penelope Crowford (Ann 
Arbor): Dlivid Fuller (Buffolo) : Mtlftin 
Haselboed (Vienntl) : Llirry P"lmer lOlli 
las): "nd Bruce Gustafson end Arthur 
lllwrenc.e o f the St. Mary's Co llege fecul
ty. For further info rmotion and registra
tion, write Department of Music, Moretlu 
Htlil. St. Mtlfy's College. Noire Dtlme. 
Inditlno 46556. 

Rosalyn Tured htls become the fourth 
Americ,," woman in Oxford University's 
nine ·century history to receive the honor
ory degree, Doctor of Music. Miss T ured, 
currenlly visiting Fellow tit Oxford's Wolf
son College. received the honor on June 
22 tiS part of tI dtly·long festive!' Dr. T ur
ed will celebrate the 40th tlnniverstlry of 
her first all-Bach series in New York City 
by performing Bech 's • Goldberg" Varia
tions twice on Oelober II - once lit the 
horpsicho rd. then . after a dinner breek, 
at the piano. ' 

The Internotionttl Gaudeemus Competi. 
tion for Interpreters of Contemporory Mu
sic 1977 took ploce in Rotterd.,m from 
the 14-19 April. Fifth prize was owarded 
to Annette Sochs of Germony for her 
clovichord performance. 

The library &nd musical instrument col
lection of the late Edwin M. Ripin has 
been purchased by the Boston Museum 
of Fine Arts. It WliS presented to the 
Friends of the Museum .,t II specilll musicol 
gllthering on April 13. The progrllm in
cluded performllnces by Joan Benson, 
John Gibbons. lind Robert Koff on II 

Schiedm.,yer cllIvichord 11796) , ., Couchet 
horpsichord (1681) enl.,rged by BI.,nchet 

1
1758) with expressive devices by TlisHn 
1781) . lind II Chllppuy violin (1778). 

Arrllngements were mllde by 8l1rborll 
Llimbert, Keeper of Musicol Instruments 
at the Boston Museum. 

Virginia Pleasants (london) ployed this 
fortepiono recitol in Keltle's Yord, Univer
sity of Climbridge. on June 2: Prelude 
(Fontosy) and Fugue in C, K. 394, Mozort: 
Rondo in B-filIt, Wq. 58. C. P. E. Boch; 
Sonoto in E·fllIt . Hob. XVI/52, Haydn: 
Sonllta in C minor, opus 2 no. 3, L. A. 
Kozeluch; Rondo in G . o pus 51 no. 2. 
Beethoven: Voriotions on Ein Moed chen 
oder Weibchen, Four Studies. J. B. CrGm
er The instrument. after Matheus Hoil
monn, wos built by Adlam Burnett. 

Richard Grayson presented 0 harpsi 
chord recitGI for the l os Angeles Boch 
Festival on June 5. Feotured were impro
visations in the style of Boch. 

Malcolm Hamilton ployed the 0 Mojo r 
Concerto of Hoydn Gnd the Petite Sym
phonie ConcertGnte of Fronk Mortin ot 
a Goill Concerto Concert for the For 
Western Regionol Convention of the 
Americon Guild of Orgoni5h, Calvary 
Pr.sbyterion Ch uteh, Riverside, Californio, 
on June 29. 

Edward Parmentier I University of Mich
igon) gove this horpsichord recitol for 
tho Midwestern Regionol Convention of 
the Americon Guild of Organists, June 
29: Music from Italy - four anonymous 
dllncts from 0 VenetiGn monuscript (Bib. 
Morciano, Ms Itol. IV. 1227): 0 frottolo lind 
its intobulotion; six pieces from New In
tGbulotion of Donces of Various Kinds for 
the Arpicordo, HGrpsichord, Spinet or 
Clavichord, printed by Gordono, Venice, 
1551. Music from Engltlnd - Povlln, from 
on English monuscript, now lost, Orlando 
Gibbons; Vori.,tions on John. Come Kiss 
Me Now, John TompHns; from the Neth
erlands and Germony - More Polotino, 
Steenwid ond Bollett, Scheidemann (from 
the Clovier Book of Anno Moria von Eijl, 
co. 1671): Vor;otion5 on the SpGnish Pa
von. Voriotions on Under the Green Lin. 
den Tree, Sweelinck. The horpsicho rd. ofter 
Andreos Ruders the Elder. 1640, wos built 
in 1977 by Ann Arbor builder Dovid Suth . 
erlond. 

Shirley Matthews (Boltimore) ployed 
two concerts in New York in June. On 
JUMI 19. ot the Word-Nosse GoUery in 
SoHo she ployed works by J. S. Boch 
lfittingly enough, this was Father's Doyl): 
on June 22 . she ptllyed 0 live brood cost 
for Stotion WQXR in its "Artists in Can. 
cert" series ot midnight including worh 
by louis Couperin . Boch, lind Duphly. 
Mrs. Motthew5 olso report$ thot her 
soundbo.,rd painting scheme is porticu
lorly successful in ColifornitJ. Australia, 
end Euro pe. 

SAINT THOMAS CHURCH. NEW YORK. PRESENTS: 
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ORGAN MASTER CLASSES 

with 

RENE SAORGIN 
Professor of Organ, Conservatory of Nice 

Monday, October 17 
Morning Session: Premier livre d'orgue of J. F. Dandrieu 

Afternoon Session: Organ Symphonies of Widor 

Both Sessions - $17.00; Single Session - $10.00. For Registration ond details, write to: 
Music Office, Soint Thomas Church, 1 West 53rd Street, New York, NY 10019, or call 
(212) 397-1671. 

The Ruders Genoohchap has onnou nced 
o conferen4:e in Antwerp from the 30th of 
September through the 2nd of October. 
In the oncient Vleeshuis. home of the 
Genootschllp, there will be on exhibition 
of originol Ruders horpsichords and cop
ies. Outstonding experts will tlilk ebout 
their own experiences in moking copies. 
A concert of music from th~ time of Ru
bens will be given by Gustov leonhllrdt, 
lucy Van Doel. ond Sigi$wold ond Wie
land Kuijken. Interested persons ere ad
vised to orrive in Antwerp one day early 
to see the Rubens exhibition ot the Konink
lijk Museum voor Schone Kunden: it closes 
on tho 30th o f September. 

louis Bagger wos horpsichordist for this 
pr09 rom 0 1'1 Moy 18, one of the Concert 
Mosters series ot Soint Stephen's Episco
pol Church, Millburn. N.J., ond on Moy 
22nd ot the Hunterdon High School in 
Flemington. N.J.: Reco rder Sonoto in A 
minor. Handel ; Cello Sonoto in 0 Mojor. 
J. S. Boch: Arionna, Alesso ndro Scorlatti: 
Sonotlls. K.217, 218, 219, 220, Domenico 
Scorlotti ; four orios for so prano, oboe, 
reco rder, cello & hGrpsichord: Flamme n 
der Rose, Meine Seele ha rt im Sehen, 
Handel : Hochster, was ich hobe (Contatll 
39). Mein gloubiges Herle, (CGntoto 68) . 
J. S. Bo eh. The harpsichord: by Richard 
Cox, Pennington. N,J., after the Ruckers
Bilinchet in the Yale Collection. 

Music on the South Bank (london) re
ports thot in Moy Herbert Tachezi was 
harpsichordist with the Concentus Musi
cus of Vienno in the Boch A Mojor Con
certo, BWV 1055 I MlIY I) ; lina Lalandi 
IcllIvichord) and Barthold Kuijken (flute) 
presented this progrom on Moy .. : le 
Rossigno l en Amour, Couperin: Suite in 
E minor. BWV 996. Suite in A minor for 
solo flute , BWV 1013. J. S. BlIch: Sonoto 
in A minor for solo flute, Wq. 132, Ab
schied von meinem Silbermann' schen Clo. 
vier, Wq. 66, C. P. E. Boch ; Fontosies in 
o ond 0 minor for solo flute, Telemonn: 
the Kuijkens. with Bob Van Asperen (horp
sichord) ployed this progrom on Moy 5: 
Boch Sonotas in B minor for Violin, BWV 
1014. 0 Mojo r fo r viola da gombll, BWV 
1028, (lnd Trio Sonoto in G for flute , 
violin, ond continuo. BWV 1038: Rameou. 
Pieces de clavecin en concert, nos. I, 2, 
and .. : Trevor Pinnock ployed the Romeau 
Pieces de Clovecin (complete) on Moy 
7; Robert Vincent gove this recitol on 
Moy 10: P"chelbel , Ado Sedo: Boch, Par
tito I, BWV 825 : selections by Romeau ; 
Persichetti, Sonato ; l. Couperin, Suite in 
Fi .. Sonotos by Domenico Scorlotti: ond 
Anne de Bud ployed this progrom on 
MlIY 27: Hendel, Suite in F minori Fro
berger. Toccllto 2 in 0 minor, Suite 12 
in C , Canzona 2 in G mino r; F. C ouperin . 
Ordre 21: d'Anglebert, Suite ond Verio 
tions in 0 minor, les Folies d 'Espogne. 

Katherine Stewart Cooms, student of 
llirry Polmer, ployed this Moster'" degree 
recitol at Southern Methodist University's 
Coruth Audito rium on June 17: Son eta 
fo r HtJrpsichord, Persichetti : Ordre 13, 
Francois Couperin ; Sonota in F, Hob. 
XVI/23 , Haydn: C oncerto in C minor 
for Two Harpsichords, BWV lObO, Bo ch 
(with Deboroh Triplett, horpsichord). 

Thirty regl5tr"nts oflended a worbhop 
lit North Texos Stote University, Denton, 
from July 10 through I ... Titled "The Harp. 
sichord: An Instrument for Today" the 
conference feotured master dosses by 
North Texas fe c;ulty members Chorles 
Brown, 001& Peters, ond guest foculty 
Larry Polmer ond Richard Kingston. The 
opening concert, "Horpsichord Plus" con· 
sisted of Concertina for Horpsichord ond 
Strings 119304), Wolter leigh Ilarry Plilm . 
er): Concert 4. Pieces de clovedn en con
cert, Rlimeollu 1 Charles Brown): Contilena 
and Clipriccio for Violin ond Horpsichord 
Irevised 1970). Pin~hom (violinist Jomes 
lerch and hollrpsichordist Ollie Peters). 
After intermission the three harpsichord
ists joined 0 string ensemble for Concerto 
in C Mlijor for Three Horpsicho rds, BWV 
10M, J, S. Bach. 

Eoch evening during the worhhop one 
foculty member presented 0 recitol. On 
Mondoy, July 11, lorry Polmer ployed 
Prelude non mesure in F, Tombeou de 
M. Bloncrocher, louis Couperin: Le Tom . 
beou de Strovinsky. Shockelford: Prelude 
in B minor. Possocoille in B mino r. Fron . 
cois Couperin: Continuum (1968). ligeti : 
les Quoire Notions, Armond-louis Cou
perin: Sonoto, Persichetti: Prelude ond 
Fugue in A minor, BWV 89 ... Boch. In 
oddition to the university's 2·monuol in · 
strument by Richllrd Kingston, Dr. Pol mer 
used his 2-manuol horpsichord by J ohn 
Shortridge lafter Jocquet). On Tuesdoy 
July 12, Dale Peters ployed Fontosio in 
C, Krieger: Toccota in G, Rein~en: Suite 
VII in E minor, Froberger: Sonoto in O. 
Hob. XVI/37, HlIydn: Short SOntlta 3 
(1972), Korl Miller; Sonlltos, K. 261 , 262. 
-15 .. , "55, 54", 545, SClirlotti. On Wedne, · 
doy, July 13, Ch"rles Brown ployed 0 pro
gram of Inventions by J. S. Bach and 
others, during which he ployed oil of 
Bach's Sinfonias (three-part Inventions) . 
The "other" works on this foscinoting pro
grom were: Introduction. Explorations and 
Interlude from Suite, opus 100, Alexonder 
Tcherepnin; L' Entretien des Dieux, Chom
bonnieres: Interlude and Rondo from Por· 
t ita, Pinkh"m; Invention, opus 410, Aton 
Stout; L'Entretien des Muses. Rameou ; 
ond Nach Bach, Rochberg. On Wednes· 
doy, lin do Hoffer of O"lI os presented a 
mini-recital os port of the workshop activi
ties ; ploying her fine new oulden copy 
by Richord Kingston, she presented this 
program: Prelude ond Fugue in C, BWV 
8-16. Bach; Rolph's Pavone I Howells' Cilivi. 
chord). Howells: Mein junges leben hllt 
ein' End, Sweelinck. 

lyle Hecklinger ployed these selections 
ot the horpsichord in a concert for argon 
lind harpsicho rd ot St. Paul's lutheron 
Church . Toledo, on M"y 22: Sonatas, K. 
219. 220. D. Scorlotti: from Clovierue
bu.ng, Port III: Allein Gatt. BWV 675, 
BWV 677. ond Christ, unser Herr, BWV 
685: Concerto V for Two Keybo"rd In· 
struments, Soler; and Concerto for Celesto 
ond Harpsichord Soli 11971). Pin~htJm. 

Thomas Zachaa. student of Denise Re
stout, p10yed this junior recital ot tho 
Stote University of New Yor~ ot Purchose 
on Moy 24: le Moutiar, Chombonnieres, 
with double by louis Couperin: "French" 
Su ite in B minor. J. S. Boch : l 'Entretien 
des Muses, Les Souvoges, Romeouj Povona 
Doloroso , Peter Philips: Lo Visionaire. la 
Monnombert. Lo Muse Victorieuse, Fron. 
cois Coupedn: three sanatos, Scorlotti; 
Deux Impromptus. Martinu. The instrument. 
o concert horpsicho rd by Kurt Wiflmllyer. 

la ..... to me ~manual instrument, we are ·now ptoduciD.g a fiDe. 
JiftsIe-awmal'lwpicbotd pliich wi1I be available ~ 1, 1976. $2.500.00. 
..... • 221<1. Mein ~.ti&I!u. TftIS 71201 'r: 214741.66aCi. 
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An e,hibition, l'Europe du Clancin, 
WillS on "iew during June ltnd July in the 
Pallllis lO SC lll riS, Nice, in me mory of t he 
English hltfpsichord mlt ~er, Thomlts R. C. 
Goff. Included we ro instruments and sou· 
venirs of Mr. GoH and instrume nts (from 
the 15th through the 18th centuries ) from 
the collections of Michael Thomllls and the 
Conservllltoire of Nice. 

Da na Ra9sd.le (University of Southern 
Mississippi. Hattiesburg) gave this pro· 
gram at Tel,n Woman's Unive~ity, Den· 
ton, on Juiy 28: les 8111ricedes Mysterio. 
uses, le Cerilion de Cit here, le Tic·Toc· 
Choc, Couperin: Parlita in E minor, 8l11ch; 
Continuum, ligati: Rlllppel des Oiseul, 
Gavotte and Variations, two Menuets, la 
Paule, Rameau: Sonatas, K. 514, 27, 29Q, 
485, Scarlatti. The instrument, a 2.menual 
Flemish double by William Post Ross. 

Hilda Jona" recently moved from Cin· 
cinnati to Clllliforn;a, now conducts her 
musicel activities from her home in Sen 
Frencisco. In "ddition to concertizing in 
California, she hos just returned from 
concerts in Israel ond Europe. where the 
outstanding event was a concert in the 
Empire hall of the Esterhlllzy paLace in 
Eisenstadt (Austria I where He ydn WillS 
once employed. 

lucille WaHeu, the pienid and hllrp 
sichordist. died in london on March 21st; 
she was 7Y. She studied at the University 
of Vienna and under Boulanger. landow. 
s~a, and Schnabel. She medo concert ap. 
pearances and recordings as a harpsichord . 
ist, but reltred oerly and devoted herself 
to furthering the career of her husband. 
pianid Clifford Curzon. 

The twelfth Fedival Estival de Paris in . 
cluded four evenh of interest to harpsi· 
( hOfdists and early music enthusiasts: 0 

nlaster class. "From Fortepiono to Piano. 
{Cod e" given by J org Demus (July 19.25) ; 
'"' Harpsichord Making and Kit Assem
bling, ,. led by Pierre Dumoulin and Jeltn
luc Charnoz (August 6.31) i a master 
daS'S "The B"roquo Violin," offered by 
Merie leonhordt (16.26 August I ; IIInd the 
third harpsichord competition (16·20 Sep. 
tembar). (Details of this competition were 
listed in THE DIAPASON for November, 
1976.) 

This yell,'s Week of New Musical Worh 
in Prague included a performance of Con. 
cerlo for Harpsi chord and Chamber Or. 
chestra (1975) by Viktor Kalabis (April 
2. at Smetana Hall). 

Keith E. lJIompson. student of l orry 
Palmer, pillyed th is guest recital in Ca. 
ruth Auda oriu m, Southe rn Me thodist Uni. 
venity, on July 17: Prelude III I'imitlltion 
de M. Fr9berger, Louis Couperin ; Waf. 
, iJ' gham, Byrd : Toccata 2, Frescobaldi : 
Prelude end Fug ue in E filllt, BWV 852, 
Bach ; Sonatas, K. 263, 2M, Scarlatti; Son. 
ala in D Major, W. F. Bach: Toccata in 
G, BWV 91 b, Bech. He was jo ined by 
Charles lang, vioJa da gomba , /lind Wi!· 
liam Re tl, blllroque flute. for Pieces de 
ckved n en concerh. Suite 4. Rameau . 

Maaa Grossman. dudent of W iI'is Ro. 
dine , played this degree recital at the 
University of Florida . Gainesville, on July 
10: Almltn , The F"II of the leafe , Peer· 
son; Gllliiard", Byrd ; Preludes 2 & 3, l'Art 
de To ucher Ie Claved n. Couperin; le 
Rappel des Oiseaul, Rameau: "ltalillin" 
Concerto. BWV 971, Bach: Sonatlt, K. 44, 
Scarlatti: Sonata in 0, Haydn; Peasont 
Dance, Bagpipe. from Mikrokosmos V, 
B4rtok; Poco Allegro, C inq Etudes, Ton 
de leeuw. The harpsichord : by Eric Hen, 
1967. 

Finchcods IKent} is an estate acquired 
in 1971 by Richard 'Iurnett a nd Derek Ad· 
lam as a center for the ma~ing, resto ring 
end study of historical keyboard instru 
IT'ents . Their workshops ore on the grounds. 
e nd the house (dated 1725 ) contlllins a 
fi ne colledion of early instruments. From 
J uly I 10 August 2Q the house hillS been 
open from 2 ti ll b p.m. Elhibition of the 
~eybolllrd instruments and de monstrllliions 
by professional museums took place lilt J 
"nd 4:30 each day. D"monslraton in· 
cluded Dere~ Adlam. Richerd Burnett , Ken . 
neth van S"rthold, Ruth Dyson, Sharon 
Gould, Helen Hollis, and Virginia Pleas · 
ants. Recitals included those of Amaryllis 
Flemis (violoncello I ltnd Richard Burnett 
Ifortepiano) on June II; HowllIrd Shelley 
playing Viennese foriepianos (September 
J I; a harpsichord and fortepiano recital by 
Dere~ Adlam IlInd Colin Tilney (Septem. 
ber 10); lind "The UndisCO\Iered land," 
a progntm of the countryside in words 
and music with Gebriel Woolf (readerl 
end Richlllrd Burnett (fortepiano) on Sep
tember II. Here's another stop for the 
itinerery of one planning a British journey! 
Information about futuro events is avail 
oblo from Mrs. Richord Burnett, Finch· 
cads, Goudhurd, Kent TN 17 IHH, Eng· 
land. 

Ton Koopman IAm5lerdllmi was hllrp, 
sichordist for the Sydney Orgon Society 
(Au~tralia) on May b. He played IlIn in· 
strument by Rainer Schuene in this pro· 
grom: "French" Suite 3, Chromatic FllIn. 
ta,y and Fugue, Bach: Paduane lachrimllle, 
Sweelind, Chaconne in C, louis Couperin, 
Sonatas in D minor and C, Soler. 

Nelt season. in MlIY IQ78, American 
harpsichordist Robert Edward Smith has 
been in\·ited ta perform in Melbourne's 
Autumn Festivel of Organ and Harp:o.t· 
chord. 

The English Harplichord Magazine, vol
ume I number 8 (April 1977), contains 
a short interview with Ton Koopman; Rich 
IIInd lester's "The Performer's Approech to 
Scarlatti:" 'The Cllllviorganum in England" 
by Stephen Wessel; "Tuning and Tempere
ments" by Roy Truby; "Inscriptions on 
Harpsichords" by Edger Hunt; lind various 
reviews and communications. 

Features and news iteml for these pages 
Ate always welcome. PI .. SA address them 
to Dr. llllrry Palmer, Division of Music, 
Southern Methodist University, Dallas, 
T elas 75275. 

ANDERSON H. DUPREE 
harpsichord mak" 

7 Comstock Street 
Germantown, Ohio 45327 

(513) 855-7379 

RUTH NURMI 
Harpsichordist 

Author: A. Plain &. Etuy 
Introrluclion 
to the Harp.khorrl 

Mount Union College 
Alllanee, Ohio 44601 

WorluhofU Red"'" 

Yale School of Music presents 

17TH CENTURY FRENCH MUSIC 
a symposium 

featuring organ, harpsichord and voice 
with: Phyllis Curtin 

Fenner Douglas. 
David Fuller 
Charles Krigbaum 
Frederick Neumann 
Ricbard Repbann 

October 9,10 and 11, 1977 
rur regi,,' .. alion information 

,.)cusc write ur cull: 

SEPTE~BER, 1977 

Recitals 
Lectures 
l\laster Classes 

Yale University 
Prof. alur-Ie!! Krigbaum 
96 Wall Street 
New Hnen, CT 06520 
203436.8740 

FLENTROP 
CHAMBER ORGAN 

Completed Instruments and Kits 

Available from: 
FRANK HUBBARD HARPSICHORDS, INC. 

185A-D Lyman Street, Waltham, Massachusetts' 02154 

Seventeenth Annual 

CONFERENCE ON 
ORGAN MUSIC 

The University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor 

October 16, 17 and 18, 1977 
Recitals and Eectures 

ill. Frallcois Carbon 
Marlin Haselboeck 

Werlter Jacob 
LOIveU alld Beth Riley 

Erik ROlllley 
Marilyn Mason 

Organ Faculty 

Marilyn Masoll 
Robert GlasgolV 

Robert Clark 

For Information and Brochure Write : 

U.M Extellsion Service 
COIlJere1lCe DepartllU!IIt 

412 MaYllardStreet 
AIIIl Arbor, Micl,igan48109 
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leo J)hiladelphia/Washington 
(Cu"titwed Jram p. J) 

URRl' I'ALMER, harpsichonl. L 
CoupeM: Unmeasured .Irelude in F Ma
jor Tomheau de ~[. de Blallerocher; 
Duphl)': La Forquemy; ]'crsichcui: Son
a ... , Op. 52; Howells: Dc 1:1 Mare's Ila_ 
,·;mc, HughC5' Ballet (Lambert's Clad
chord); J. S. Rach: Prelude and Fugue 
in A Minor, IIWV 894. St. Grorg~s 
Unitt."d l\[dhodist Church. 

FR..E.DERICK SWANN, 0llr-'nj LOUISE 
NATALE, sopru.no. Karg·E1ert: Sym
phonic Choratlc lOAth blieb' mit dcillcr 
Gl1adcll

; Sowerby: ]lassacagUa (Symphony 
in G Major); Weinberger: The Way to 
Emmau!. 51. I'eter's Episcopal Church; 
!I.manual 1935 Eo l\[. Skmuc:r/1973 Birch· 
.U. 

Larry J'ahncr played a superb harp
sichonl fl.-dial under neonl}' impossible 
condilinns. A lhuudcrstonn could not 
hale bc..'Cn anticipated, bUI the ele\'ated 
traills which weill by c\'cry rew minutes 
- blowing their whistk'S - just outside 
the windows should ha\'e precluded the 
usc or Ihis I i63 church for a harpsichord 
program, That Dr, Palmer was asked to 
playa 19i2 1,rt:llch,doublc Dowd 50IInds 
fillc on paper, bUl the instrument in 
(1'lcslion lx.-lulIgs to Jndependence Hall 
where it i" not cared (or, ,lIlel it was not 
in goot.! playing condition. 

Those who sat dose to the pcrfonn
er and who knew the mllsic welt enough 
to mentally supply the inaudible pas
sages percel\'ed scnsith'e and technically 
pro£icient playing. Espccialtr noteworthy 
was J'ahner's 5CIISIiOliS rendition of 
Duphl)"s La Forqueray and the unhar
ried energy o( nach's Prelude arid Fugue 
in A Minor with an intcrpolaH.'ti adagio, 
paralleling Uach's own beuer·known \'er
sian o( Ihi" work: the Triple Concerlo 
for solo nUle, \ iolin aud harpsichord 
\'lith orchntr-a (BWV 104,1) . This per· 
fonner's special s}IQpathy for the twen
tiedt·century repertoire was also weU
demonstmled in the program , particular. 
Iy in the crisp plaring o( I'crsichelli 's 
Sonn/n. 

Sin.:e it occurred at the sallie till1e . 
Frederick Swann's nocital could lIot l>c 
rc\'lcl\'ed, It is said 10 hal'e been a well 
pla}ed program, dL"Spile Ihe fael Ihat t he 
0fb~n gano: trouble, -B.C. 

DANJEL ROTH, organ; RITTEN
HOUSE BRASS QUINTET. Dnk.,s: Fan. 
rare (La Pcri)j Sainl.Saens: Prelude and 
Fugue in E·n.,t lrajor; Fr.tckeupohl: 
1Ir.lS5 QUilllelj Widor: IlItennetZO (S)'nt
phollie VI); "irme: Srmphonic II. Op. 
~'&; EW:lld: QUintt'1 in n Minor; Dupre: 
"nellle hcrohlue (Verdun), Op. 33; Rolli: 
hnpf'O"i!lOltion; (mcore) j. S. Hach: 
Fugue in G Minor, RWV 542. Philadel
phla Academy oC MUSic; ~nlQnual 1960 
l\rolian·Skinner. 

Thi5 eOllceH had fint heell concci,'ed 
as all ocC'.IsiulI 10 hear The Philadelphia 
Or(hesll~, fl.'!ullrinf,; the rirst IlCrforlll ' 
aUCe of all organ cuncerlu, with Simon 
I'rt,':<ilon as solnisl. When IhL'SC plans 
went awry, ulher Ol'ChL'Str.lS were COli· 
sidered, anti Ihe ICO announ.:ed in pre. 
Congrcs.~ publicity Ihat such a concert 
would be pla}ed by thc l'ittslmrgh 
SpuphollY Orches ... a. hut this also was 
uot to come 10 fruition. Thus it was 
that the Rlttenhuuse nntSS Quintet was 
engaged 10 share a progmm with Dan· 
iel Roth in the plush concert hall of 
Ihe l\cadellll' of Music (Simon Ilreston 
pJayed a solo tLociial later in Washing· 
IOn) . The Rillellhollsc Quintet is an en-
5Cmble o( prore<;siou;II musicians who 
performed wilh precisiun and polish -
but a symphony or.:hestra they arc not. 

n;micl Roth's progmm was, on thc 
whole. lIot a successful affair, The or
G"''' OIl the AC'.IdeUll' is a large 1960 
Aeolian,Skinncr of t !fee manuals and 
69 slOps, complete wid. cardboard fa
~ade pip<.'S aud an electronic 32'. Most 
01 it rolls off Slagc with the console 
whell it is not in usc, and according to 
Th~ ACO Titllt:J il i!i now slated to be 
discarded in Camr of an electrouic in , 
slrument. Some of the c\'cning's prob. 
lems might be attributed to thc fa.:t 
that the instrument and consolc were 
not mO\'ed inlo mllcert position until 
lhe time o( the actual public perron,,· 
ance and Ihat Ihere were a few me· 
chanical failures in the combination :lC
lion , In any Cl5C, Ihe sound ot tile or· 
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g;ttI as we hL'ard it MOllda), night was 
IIII!lpt'akahl)' ugly, partkulariy during 
the ullsculcd playing of the opening 
mgall wurk by S:uut-Saclls. The Widor 
'-election alld the fast portions of 
Viernc's S)lIII,'umic II ga\'e ample proof 
of Roth's prodigious techniquc. Some 
of Ihe pauses which inlerrupted the 
flow or Ihe S}lIIl,llOnie might ha,'c been 
more tolerahle when \'eih.'tl hr acuustics 
of a L;Jtheciral, hut here ther were both· 
el"5nl11e. The cuncert pnn'ided an op
pUrI1l11il}' 10 hL'ar Iluprc's Poemt: 'Ib-o,
qlle for brass sextet (thn."C trumpets, 
thret! trombones. herc rcarranged) , snare 
drum, and organ, and it is all crfecth'c 
work. Rollt·s itnpl'Ovisaliol1 was a (ulllie 
Oil a hrief three·phr.lsed SUbject willch 
had been submitted by an unidcntified 
individual. Roth elahorated on the Iheme 
with skill and nair, creating the best 
moment!l of Ihe concert. The choice o( a 
lIach fugue (from the Fantasy ami Fu· 
gut' ;11 G Millar) for atl cncore (0 this 
pl'OJ;101m was Wrious and it did not work. 
all hough Roth played it with , 'irtuosic 
speed. The fundamental problem with 
the e\'cuing was that it was an archetypi. 
cal example of the wrong music 011 the 
wrung organ. The dismal sounds uf 
this illslllilnellt in a dead hall simply 
GUlnnl carry ( ..... nlities o( music ill Ihe 
style or Vierne, Wilk)r, Saiut·S;tcns, and 
Iluprc, The S:lIlIe program pla)ed h)' 
Mr, RUlh at tlte CalhL'Clral - U:lsiliGi of 
S. S, I'eler and )Ialll might ha\'e ht.,'Cn 
CJ"ile a happy uccasiun; as it was, the 
t.lienled }Hung Frenchman did nOl ha\'e 
a gocHI night. - H,G. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 2 

BERNARD ROSE, lL'Cture. "Some As
pe.:ts of the English Chor.tl Tradition." 

.'ETER HURFORD, It.'Cture. ··Whith· 
er the Oq;:lll Next?: The crCn:1 DC cross
fertiliz;ation o[ old and new in lod:ly'5 
Un oqr-t11 art." 

HERMANN HERLINSKI, lecture. 
"Hislorical Elt'ments o£ jewish ~rllslc." 

Mr, IIndurd is .. IImll n( wit :1I1t1 
charm, :mel he frequenlly delighted his 
audience wilh these qualities, Ue upened 
his n 'marl.:s hr e'(plaining Ih:tt he W:!!I 
gning " In ':Ill.. ahout Ihe nln'iUIiS hcc:tllSC 
Iht.'SC Ihings IIt.'L't1 In he hrought 10 Ihe 
fun,: fn"" tillle IH time." That is ,d.at 
he did. I'll.' tulll sc\eral amusing :uu,"c
dult.'s ancl w:lllliered inln a lew inlt.'(L'st
ing cligl'essinm., including Ihe impor. 
tauce of tr:lcl..er aclion In SL'l1siti\'C per· 
ronnance_ He also ga\'c his ideas ;lhuUl 
articulating lIIusic:d lillt.'S, stating a rule. 
of·thumh Ih:at ;lny phrase mllst bl'gin 
with :tt leasl two legalo notes. Un£ur
ttm:.lel", he had lIot n'aH), gOllell 
amllncl IU Ihe prinled topi.: when he 
W:I!I a~" ed to SlOp - he was under the 
impeL'lsiol! that the t;.tll:, was to last two 
houn falher than one, He did spL":tk 
:a IHHlt org::!!! plOiring a!l a "Ii\'e art ," btU 
not ;Iixmt the rt."St of the title_ -H,G. 

Since Ihe scheduling o( sc\'cral lec
lurL'S Simultaneously meant that SOllie 
could nnt be cm·ered ror this report , I 
l'Iect~1 10 go instead to the: 1Ut."Ctll1g or 
Ihe (1I1,-,rn alion:!1 Coordinating Commit
ICC fu" Organ HislOl")' and IlrL'Scn'ation, 
at whit:h Alhert I'. Robinson prt.'SidetJ. 
Althuugh only a few pt'ople were pres· 
enl . I hale Ihe feeling that it may ha,-e 
heen a significant occasion, since those 
who came In the JIIL'eting were all quite 
il1lcrC!lled alld made it clear that such 
a comlllillL'c should be mntinucd. This 
colillUitlee, uhich has been largely the 
wurk o( Dr. jame!l nocrillger, is no\\' 
heing gilell the opportunit), to expand 
illin an luleOlatiulial Organ Socicly for 
J-liiwry :lIul IlrL'SCf\'ation , Sincc such a 
gwup hotS Ihe putclltial of consillcrablc 
importance, all iuten,"Sted persons who 
were IInl OIL the meeting OIre urged to 
wulact Dr. I\oeringer. A notice regard
ing lhis is primed elscwhere in this 
issue. -r\.L. 

HEINZ LOHMANN, lecture. "Jnter
pretation or Reger'S Organ Work$." 

PETER L\ MANNAI I«tu.-.:. "Thr 
Prcunl StatU5 and Trends of l\huic in 
Ihe Roman Catholic Chun:IL" 

Mr, 1.ohll1allll'S presclII;llion was in 
ma .. ked contrasl to that o( Ihe prcceed. 
illg hour. The West nerlill organist and 
editor was meticulousI), organiZl.'C1 and 
co"ered hi$ ~tatecl Inpic in 01 verr 5(:rious 
manlier. He felt constrained to (L'ad 
an Ellgli!lh translalion or a lext which 
he had prepared ill German, and this 
pmH-d 10 be a mlher lUeles5 format. 

~fr. Lohmann poinled out the rela· 
th'el)' lIIillor role that lhe: organ plil)'cd 
in Reger'!I life, a (act which wc organ· 
isis often forget because the organ worl.:s 
are pla)'ed so frequent I)' in comparison 
to the more numerous piece!l for other 
mcllia. In vie\\' of Reger's limited at:th'· 
it)' as an organist . Lohmalln argued ror 
a degree o( freedolU in approaching the 
organ scores, ci(ing example!l in which 
the profusion or del ails Oil the f.,ge 
muscs more confusion th~n anyl ling 
clsc. He C)1I01C.-d Reger 10 support thiS 
pcrspc,.'clh'c; "J deman,1 the impossible 
in order 10 achiC\'e the possible." The 
bull:. of the 1t.'clUre mnsisted of a point . 
by·point discussiun of how lhe illter' 
pl'elor should approach the elemcnls or 
Reger's sl}le (limine, tempo, ett:.) . The 
comlUents were lIIostl), general ralher 
than specifiC, hut were well-reasoned, 

-II.G. 

DANIEL ROTH, t«ture. "How 10 
Approach Ca\'ailie-Coll Sonorities in 
Works by F .... mek, Widor and Vicme," 

Mr. Roth !lpul.:e in a polished and 
lI .. b;lIIe manlier to an ovcrl)'- fllll rooUl, 
which wa!l an apparent indication of the 
gellcr:ll interest 1113ny had in this topic. 
Although the name (1£ C:I\:Iil1c-Coll is 
fairly well · l..nClwn outside "' rance, the 
:Ictllal scmoritit.'S uf hi$ instrulilents arc 
lIot, and lh~) arc extrcmel)' imlHJrtant 
lu the undef'ilanding or the whule rD· 
manlic French mg!m tradition_ ~Ir. Roth 
ga\'e illlcresling h:tCkgroulld 011 the low 
Ic\"eh 10 which Urgall music had sunk 
in hance :Ifler the Re,'olution, and then 
wclll Oil 10 esplain how ,'irtuall,. all 
the Fr1!nch sciuHlI was inspired or in
flucnced by Cauillc-Coli. The lIIain 
lhrust ur his lecture, howe,'c r. dc.:!lt 
with Ihe aclual .umtub and this wa~ 
largell' nL-g;tIL'C1 by the fact that the 
recunl player pmddcd him ,lid not 
e,'eu qualify as luw·fidelit)'_ This was 
a pity. since Mr. Rnth had copious , ex· 
amples, .:ardull)' choscn from r~4:0rdlll~s 
which :Ire not COllllllonl), :l\'aalable III 

Ihis country. '\s it was, we had to set· 
lie for heanng ralher poor reproductions 
or the I,.it~s, c,.:It:Jlt s. lellds d 'orgue, and 
ntlcht:s for which such organs arc fam· 
oU!\, ami lea"e the re~t to the imagina' 
tinn, 1\5 wilh his recital the (lre"iou5 
e\'enillg, 1 Icrt hoping ror allolher occa
siull at which he might he given beller 
drCIIIUS(;IIICL'S in which 10 play or speak. 

- A.L, 

RA\'MOND OAVELU\', organ. Ca
belm: Sonata F(.'Sth'aj Danluy: Chorale 
Prt'ludes uHerzlkh I1mt mkh erfreu~n" 
(canlu5 finnus in soprano, canilis finnu5 
in tenor). "Valet will kh dir geben" 
(clllius finnus in bass, "piulO). "Hen:· 
lidt thut mich, nr!;mgcn." 51. Paul's 
Episcopal Church, Cheslnut Hill; 3-
manual 1956 Aeolian·Skinncr_ 

Mr, Da,'c1uY'$ prub'Tam, del'OIed to 
colllempmllry Canadian organ lIlusic. 
sho\\ed stylt."S of writing which ~re cotu
pc tent and generally WlIscn'~tl\'~, but 
",hkh are also baSically def!\'all\'e or 
t heir European forbears. CabeU3'S three· 
IIIO\ellleU( Smwln F~livn made a joyful 
upening :Hld 'Iisplayed a french,sound· 
ing harmunic st)le. The pcrfor,lUe~'s 
own works were more Germalllt: III 

!lUlmd; C'.IrcfullY·Cfaftcd in a lIeo-ba· 
ro(lne idiom, Ihe)' tended 10 he rather 
Inedictahle, The chorale-preludes, rela 
li\'ely short, "ere pleas:lIIt (0 hear, but 
I foulld lhe thn'e·mO\'elllenl Sonata Sa. 
3 a bit tlH) long to SIl$laill inlert:st. The 
pcrrormallU'S were prt.'SlUnabl)· authori
I~th'e and the organ showed what good 
AL'Olian·Skinner sound of the recent past 
ought 10 hc, -A.L. 

JANET DUN'DORf.. cariUon. :Fr.mSo 
sru: Vrrlude :and Fugue; It Hart (arr.): 
My Lord, What a Muming; Hames: 
Preludej \'an den Gheyn: Pre1l1dium 
X. HEINZ LOHMANN, orgnn. J, S, 
&.:h: Pa!iSo,caglia in C i\linor, HWV 582; 
j(;ms: Zl'stan II (1977); Reger: Varia
liolts and Fugue on ;111 Original Them~, 
in F·sharp Minor, Op. 7!. SL Thomas' 
Episcopal Church, Whitemarsh; a·man
ual 1964 Casavant. 

' I he Da, clll)' and Lohmann programs 
WL're L";;Ich played twice, to altcmating 
grnllps of rL'gistrants, Jallet Dnndore's 
.:arilloll recital scn cd :IS :I \'ery pleasant 
interlude hetwecn Ihe two, and it was 
an ideal dOll' to $tancl outside to hear 
the lIIu!lic she pla,'ed , The names and 
";m den Che)'n piecc~ were cspecially 
g(HHI delllollStmlions of hoth Ihe com· 
IHlSitional techniques and Ihis perform
er'$ ahilit", 

O'nce i;,sitle. we were bPfeeted by thc 
charming p:linled angels which waft up 
alUuntl the expoSL'(1 organ pipes behind 
the nHKl screen. Mr. Lohmann played 
\'ery competenlly. but I (ound his Uach 
playing hOlh surprising and disturbing, 
espedOlIl)' since he is :I. prominent Uach 
edilOr. Thc Plwncnglia was O\'erly arti
.:ulate, with regi!lllll,iull ehangL'S e\'eq' 
":Iri:lliun; this had Ihe errecl o( ann· 
pletcl), hreaking up the piece, UL'Stroy. 
ing Ihe lillc alltl !\eme of dmma. I !lin
cerci) hope that Ihis is 1I0t an indica
lion nf !lome lIew German school o( per
(nnllance, sillc~ it lakes us right back 
In the pre-war st) Ie which so many ha\'e 
wurked tu shaJ..e. The sun'h'a. o[ the 
w(lrl.. more or k-s.<; intact pro,'t.'S simply 
Ilwt it, like :1 UeethO\'CIl symphony, is 
c:tpahle o( heing performed lUany dif
fen'm ",.::tys, 

Ollce past lhe nacho the program 
l.ich'Cl III) cotlliiderahl),. It was a pity 
that .\Ir, Lohmann didn't pia)' the two 
couteml>OlOIry piect.'S on thc progmm 
which hc r .. ncelled. rather than the 
Bach , hecause the Ihird new piece, 
which he did play, was most interest
ing. Entitled Z)'5lau Jl and dedicaled 
to him. it was relath ely short and dis· 
SUII:l ul; IlCrhaps its I1IOst striking rea
lure wa!l lhe sounding of the Dies Irae 
chanl in parallel cluslers, with a r.tther 
wild aCCCJlllpanirnelit. The Reger is, 
e'·en in the hest of circustanccs, a long 
piece: here, it was gi\'en a s)'mpalhetic 
perfurlll:lnCC, IIIl1ch in the same style a$ 
Mr. Lohmann's nUlUerous Reger record
h!gs, - A.L. 

FL'Slh1l1 Sen'icej ST. THO MAS 
CHOIR OF MEN AND ROYS (New 
York City); JUDITH HANCOCK, di(tt
tor; R. WESLEY ~IC'\FEE, oqroln. How· 
rib: llal, ... lir.cat and Nunc Dimillis (Sc. 
1101111'" Calhedral); Na)'Jor: "ox. diCL'1ltU. 
Chun:h of SL Frolncb de Sales; 4-m:mllal 
1907 Haskell/1977 Bucklt!y. 

The Church or SI. Frauds dc Sales 
pm,'cd 10 b!! a fine locat~on for t,he 
feslh':.1 scn ICC that el'elUng. Judith 
Hancock was the ahle choral director, 
:1I1t1 she tlrel\' a IlCautiful pure sound 
fmm the dlOir u( men and I>o}'s. Sudl 
a grnllp !>CCIII! L'SllCcially 011 home in 
post .Victurian English music and lheir 
chmal sound is in the bt."St of the Eng· 
lish tHuliliuns. II is lIe\'cr forced or 
II:Ir!lh amI was especi .. lIy lH-auti(ul in 
the .UlIguil;CflI 011111 Nunc Dimiu;s 
(where a mclisma 011 "glory" is part i
eul:lrly resplendenl) o( Howells. The 
large organ was eHeclil'ely handled. 
lIIan:lgeti by Weslcy McAfee, and the 
(ull congregation joincd in enthusiastic 
sillging of the hymns, The anthem ' l OX 

tliccuf;s was L'SllCcial1,- interesting, since 
(Con';,,.,ecl, page 12) 

•• , •• f St. T'utmas C ..... 
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While conservation I~ probably not yet an 
overrid ing concern in organ bu ilding, it is 
interesting to note. in Ih is regard. that the 
Allen Digital Computer Organ i5 a most re
markable achievement. In the ent ire hi510ry 
of organs, never has so much been obtained 
from such minute physical resources. 
~:.:-:=- I ' ~ ~~ -, ~ ",.\ nlrdUL 
~o 

The complete d igital lone generation system. 
for example. of whICh the computer board 
above is a major component. weigh,; les,; 
than four Ibs.. including the reinforc.ed 
fiberglass printed cucu it boards. The com
puter board alone contains the equ ivalent 
of about 50,000 tranSI510 rs, yet weigh5 mere 

ounces, 11 is like fi lling an acre onlo a 

A TEASPOON OF SAND 

The primary raw ingred ients of this amazing 
system are silicon. small amounts of lead. 
lin, aluminum, copper and go ld, plus traces 
of other elements. A modest list of materials 
indeed. To make the Allen Computer Organ 
out of them, however, requires vast infusions 

~©@[L@~v* 
and the 
Allen Digital 

Organ 
of human ingenu ity. among fields as diverse 
as crystal growing, microphotography and, 
of course. musical math. 

The resu lts more than lustlfy the effort. The 
Computer Organ has been hailed on six 
cont inents as a genu inely new and effective 
method for prodUCing and controlling 
mUSical lones. In only 2111 years, thousands 
of these fine organs have already been 

As one might expect . the Instrument partakes 
sparingly from 115 energy source Organ prac
tice, by the hour, month , 01 year, has never 
cost less. It 15 almost incred ible, considering 
the performance features offered. Even the 
capture combinat ion action. which provides 
a generous supply of plston~. has been engi
neered 10 save as much as seventy-five per
cent of the power usually reqUired for un i t~ 

of this type. 
SAVING TOMORROW'S ENERGY 

Considering whal lomorrow'~ costs for 
goods and services are likely to be, perhaps 
our Compuler Organ's greatest ecological 
advance is the fucure money and drudgery 
that will not need 10 be spent maintaining it. 

ter 

It requires no penodic ma intenance. tuning 
or regulat ion ; no special temperature, hu
midity or 01 her environmental conlrols. 

an occasion for service ari 
Com pUler Organ makes things simple: The 
entire d igital tone generation system, and 
many other components as well, can be 
quickly unplugged and replaced. It is a task 
easy enough for nearly anyone to manage, 
If they choose. Every part of the instrument, 
Including the keyboards, Slaps, controls, etc., 
are designed for both long term durability 
and easy access. 

Ecology alone. of course, does not make an 
o rgan. The truth is, if the Allen Computer 
Organ sounded ordinary, then few people
ourselves included-would be impressed by 
ecological advantages. In fact, lhe Computer 
Organ sounds dislinctly superior. It is an 
instrument clearly ahead of ils time, yet 
splendidly in tune with them. For additional 
information, including where you might try 
one, return (he coupon below. 

~Urn 
ORGAN 
COMPANY 
MACUNGIE, PA. 18062 

C1977 

'his add: first ap~ 
purer/. in 1974- I fhe. ?f7)uliIUf 
enerl/'f problems maKe /~ more 
'timelif than eYer. Ate repe(J'C 
a" -/l,erelore, wil·h tl modest 
~se 01- Il.CCol?7l'l/shmehf( 

* Jil1Ge 
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Appointments 

Calvert J ohnson hM been eppointed to 
the f!leulty of Northeastern Okl.,homa 
Stote University (Tahlequeh) beginnin9 
this fo:ll. His teaching duties will include 
org&o, piena. and music theory. He was 
formerly director of music at First United 
Methodist Church of EI Dorado, Arkansas. 

A native of Denver, COIOfildo. Or. John. 
son hos performed widely in the Unilod 
Slates. lotin Americo, end Europe. He 
is III grlldullte of Kallllmazoo College end 
Northwestern University. In 19].4.75, he 
studied on II French Government Fellow. 
ship, with Xavier Oarasse in T oulous8. His 
writings on Guilmant appeared in the 
May and June issues of this journal. 

Ann Gueh:laff Anway hes been eppoint. 
ed organilt at Second Presbyterien 
Church, Roanoke. Virginia, effective Sep. 
tember 15. Mrs. Anwey received her bach. 
elor's and mester's degrees from the Uni. 
versity of Northern Iowa, I!Ind is currently 
completing work on the OMA degree at 
the Eestman School of Music, where she 
is e student of Rus~oll Seunders. 

Thoma, R. Jon_' hes recently essumed 
duties e5 diredor of music at Court Streot 
Church (United Methodist) in Flint, Michi· 
gen. He previouily served a~ minister of 
music at the Abington, Pa., BAptist Church 
and as music director of Temple Shalom, 
Levittown, Pa. Mr. Jones is a gradute of 
Wil~es College, Wmes B~me, Pa., ood 
Trenton State College, Trenton, NJ, where 
he majored in orgen performonce and 
choral music. His duties et the Court 
Street position include direction of the 
church's vocel end hendbell choirs, es well 
es supervision of en o.tensive Sacred Mu· 
sic Series. beginning in September. 

Mark A. Brombaugh hes been appointed 
to the feculty of Westminster Choir Col. 
lege, Princeton, New Jersey, as instruc· 
tor in organ and hllrpsichord. He received 
the 8Mus degree from Oberlin College. 
the MMus degree from the University of 
Louhvjlle, the MMA degree from Yale 
University, and is in the OMA progrom 
at Yele. Mr Brombaugh was the recipient 
o f the Cherles H. Oitson music scholor· 
ship and the Julia R. Sherman prize for 
orgen study end orgen pleying et Yale. 
His orgen teachers havo included Gorth 
Peecod, Oevid 8ce, Melvin Dickinson, 
end Charles Krigbaum, and his harpsi . 
chord teachers have been Fenner Doug· 
Ion and Richard Rephann. 

David McVey hes been eppointed visit· 
ing essistont prof!,ssor of argon et the 
University of Cincinnet; College·Conserve. 
tory of Music for 1977·78. He comes to 
the Ohio city from Pomona College in 
Claremont, California, where he has been 
college orgenist end a faculty member. 
He is e greduete of the University of 
Michigen end has recorded for the Orion 
lebel. He is under the menogement of 
Artist Recitels. 

Frederick Burgomo~ter has been op· 
pointed organist·choirmaster of Christ 
Church Cathedrel, Indianapolis, Indiene, 
effective September I. He succeeds Devid 
Koehring, who has assumed a similer posi. 
tion at St. Lu~e's Parish. Long Beech, Cali. 
(ornia. 

A greduate of Drury College and the 
Union Theological Seminery School of 
Sec red Music, he received the OM us de. 
gree Iwith Distinction I from the Univer
sity of Southern Celifornia, los Angeles. 
Dr. Burgomaster hes twice been the reo 
cipient of Fulbright scholarships for Euro
pean study. He leaves Buffalo, New Yor~, 
where he has been orgonist.choirmoster of 
Sf. Peu/'s Cothedrel for the past nine 
yeltrs. 

Dr. Burgomaster, his wife, t!!Ind two chil
dren will arrive in Indienepolis immediete· 
Iy following the third tour of his present 
cllthedral choir to sing in Englend. In his 
new situetion, he will olso auume the 
duties of music diractor of Cathedral 
Arts, Inc., which sponsors musical and 
other cultural programs in the downtown 
area of the Indiana capital. 

Robert F. B.tes hos been oppointed or
genist·choirmester e t Sf. Micheel's An
glicen Church in Peris, effective August 21. 
He leaves e position liS orgenist of the 
First Presbyterian Church. Dellos, T e.es. 

Mr. Betes, 25, has recently completed 
a graduate degree in orgen performence 
01 Southern Methodist University, where 
he was a student of Dr. Robert Anderson, 
end a teeching fellow in music theory. 
He is a nefive of Detroit, Michigen, end 
received his undergraduete degree t!!It 
Wayne Stote University, where he stud· 
ied with Ray Ferguson. He won first prize 
in the 1976 Fort Weyne competition ClOd 
wes e finelist in the Chertres competition 
the st!!lme yeer. He wes elso e feetured 
recite list "I the recent netionel convention 
of Ihe Organ Historical Society. In Paris, 
he will be a student of Marie·Cloire Aloin. 
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John Rose has been eppointed organ· 
ist of Trinity College, Hartford. Connec
titut. beginning in September. He suc
ceeds to the organ tradition established 
et the 15-4-year old school by Clarence 
Waiters, orgeni,t emeritus. In eddition 
to duties es college organist, Mr. 
ROi8 will serve as diredor of chepel mu· 
s i~ end give organ instruction. He has 
servod for the past nine years as cathe· 
dr,,1 organist in Newar~. N.J., end is rep· 
rosented by Arts Image ltd. 

Eileen J. N. tson has been appointed 
director of music at First Lutheran Church. 
Albert Lea . Minnesota. She received her 
bachelors and masters degrees in organ 
from tho Juilliard School in New Yor~ 
City, where she has been a free. lance 
musician for the past silt years. Ms. Nel· 
son's new duties will include directing 
seven choirs. developing a choir school, 
end inaugurating a concert series. 

Bruce Gudafson has been appointed 
orgenist of the First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in EI~hert, Indiena, effective Au· 
9ust L He will continue as assistant pro· 
fenor of music at Saint Mary's College, 
Notre Dame. A biography end portreit 
of Dr. Gustafson appeared in the Odober 
1976 issue of THE DIAPASON. 

SEPTEMBER, 19n 
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Peul Wohlgemuth has been ni'lmed 
chairmen of the fine arts department at 
Orel Roberts University. Tulsa, OUehoma. 
He was formerly president of the Choral 
Conductors Guild and music department 
chairman at Biole College in La Mirada 
California. Or. Wohlgemuth is a graduate 
of Tabor College, Emporia Kans!!s State 
College. and the University of Southern 
California. He has served as coordinator 
of church music tlnd professor at ORU 
since 1976. 

John T. Lang hurst, associate professor 
of music et Brigham Young University in 
Provo, Ut"h, hes been appointed " steff 
organist "t the Morman T abernecle in 
Selt lake City. Daceme of the new as
signment , he will carry a reduced te"ch· 
iog loed in o'9&n end theory but remeins 
cerilloneur et the university. 

Dr. Longhurst received his DMA de· 
gree from the Eastman School of Music 
in 1970. Prior to that, he received bache· 
lors end masters degrees in music at the 
University of Utah, where he studied with 
Alelonder Schreiner, chief Tebernacle or· 
90nist. He holds the FAGO degree and 
is chairman of organ music for the Church 
Music Depertment, Church of Jesus Christ 
0' lotter.dey Sainh. 

Doneld E. Rent has been appointed or· 
90nist·choirmaster et All Seint's Episcopal 
Church in Pontioc, Michigan, beginning 
September I. Mr. Rent e"rned bachelors 
"nd mesters degrees in music education 
from the University of Michigan and 
taught public school music in Dearborn 
Heights end Northyille (or two and one· 
holf years. He is currently completing an 
MM degree in organ performence at the 
University of Michigan. studying with 
Marilyn Mason. His previous orgen study 
was with Mery Stubbins. Robert GI"s90W, 
end Donald Willi ems. 

Robert MecDonel~ hes been named 
director of music end org"nist et the 
Cethedrel of the Sacred Heilrt in Newar~, 
New Jersey, where he succeeds John 
Rose. Previously Mr. MacDoneld was as· 
sociate organist.choir director at the River
side Church in New York City. He is a 
greduete of Bodon University and the 
New Englend Conservatory of Music, lInd 
holds the AAGO degree. A past deen of 
the New Yor~ City AGO chapter, he will 
continue es orgenist and music director 
et the Interchurch Center there. 

In SportS ... Or In Industry ••• 

Richard Heschke hes been appointed to 
the music faculty at the University of 
Iowa. Iowa City, where he succeeds Ger 
hard Krapf who has retired. Dr. Heschke 
leaves Louisi"na State University in Baton 
Rouge . where he has taught since 1969. 
He is a qraduete of the Eastman School 
of Music. is widelv known as a recitalist. 
end is represented by Arts Image ltd. 

Balcom and Veughan Pipe Org"ns o f 
Seattle, W!!shington. hes ennounced the 
eppointment of Rene Marceau es admin
istr"tive essident to the president. Mr. 
Marce"u received his undergraduate de· 
gree at Loyol" University of los Angeles 
end his mester's degree in orgen end 
church music from the University of South. 
ern C"lifornio. He hos studied organ with 
David Britton end Ledd Thomas, end 
leoves e position os orgenist.choirmaster 
of St. Mary Megdelene Cotholic Church 
in Los Angeles. His new responsibilities 
will be to coordinate the business "divi· 
ties of the firm end assist in the design 
of new orgens_ 

When it comes to Skill ... Technique 
... Quality ... and Performance 

DEPEND ON 
A PROFESSIONAL! 

There's no substitute lor the prolesslonal touch In goll and tennis •.. or the skill and 
stamina of a top professional In baseball and lootball. And so It Is In the all-Important 
selection of chest magnets lor your pipe organ. Reisner chest magnets have won 
world-wide acclaim for their quality, sturdiness and reliability. No wonder that more 
than ninety percent 01 the organ builders In the United States and Canada are using 
them, and why millions upon millions have been sold. Reisner chest magnets are 
truly the choice of prolesslonals everywhere! 

The original Reisner chest magnet was 
Introduced over 50 years ago, and has 
gone through a constant cycle of 
Improvement and retlnement. II Is the 
most widely used In the entire pipe organ 
Industry. These magnets perform better 
and last longer because all components, 
from the die-cast bases to the precision
wound coils, are manufactured In our own 
factory. Each unit is given demanding final 
performance tests. All this makes II 
possible to exercise complete quality 
control. Once again II proves ... 
THERE'S NO SUBSTITUTE FOR 
REISNER QUALITY! 

Available with 90, 125, 150, 180 and 
3OO-ohm coils , supplied with plain 
exhaust port or adjustable tube screw to 
regulate armature travel . They operate 
equally well In horizontal or vertical 
positions . Type C-17 magnets are 
Interchangeable with them , and feature 
a large exhaust port . Duplex colis are 
available on special order. 

m~~ 
P.O_ BOX 71. 240 N. PROSPECT ST .• HAOlASTDWN. MD_ 21140 
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leo Philadelphia/Washington 
(Continued lram I', 8) 

il is a lengthy unaccompanied work 
ha\ing dh'idcd parts. dating hnm the 
turn of the (cutUn'. The Rc\' , Ur. John 
Andrew, rector of St. Thomas, dclhcrcd 
a homily thai was much IU the point 
of work in church music. Cerre Hall 
cock, the director of the choir whn is 
(:llrrentl), tc.'Cm"cril1g (tom serinus 5ur· 
gery . was present and sharc .. d the: accn. 
lades with his wHe. - 1\.L. 

OdU. PIMn 

ODILE PIERRE. Ollrdn. Dupre: Prel. 
ude: and Fu~uc in II ~[ujor; 5.1.inl·SaCm! 
Prdude and FUJ::ue in R 1\1:1 juri R~rr. 
Ducassc: Pastoralej Frome": Grand pletc 
sylllphuniquc; (eucores) Dupre: Prcludc 
in B Major; Widor: TOCCila (Symphonic 
V). Churrh of 51. Frnnds de Sales. 

On the SIII"CaCe, this was ;1Il hnprc$;· 
sh'e recital. Mmc I'icrt~ plap.·d a pro· 
groin the "lyle oC which suits he ... wcl1~ 
a large crowd wa~ luesent . cage ... to hl'a ... 
her afte... the Im'ely scn icc; and the 
acoustical situation W;lS r:lmrahle. thus 
enhancing the substantial ol'gan in the 
rca ... g:J:l1ery. The Dupre Prdrult: a"d 
Fugue made a splendid beginning. with 
rull. hnpressh'e sound . In place or the 
scheduled Pieces tie (anlaisie selections 
by "ierne, we heanl another prelude 
:lnd rugue, this time hy Saint-Sacl1s. It 
was :t pleasant, bllt easily rorgettable 
work. with an unlikely fugue snhjl'Ct. 
The P(u/orlJle is a big work , one in 
which soh, Iyl'"ical pass:lgcs gh'e way 10 
thundering Olles, Some or the sort pas
ages weft! marred by the sound of pass
ing tr.lffic, hut the thundering places 
made the desired effcrt. The Gmml 
piece 5)'",/)IIO";'1"e, one or I:ranck's mas· 
terpieces, requires allentioll both to de
t:lil and 10 the O\'ernll flow to make it 
musicall), succe!l'lful. 

It was in Ihe Franck thal Mille Pierre 
was Ihe least convincing. The section:11 
nature of this work was all 100 apparellt. 
wilh lengthy paulie!' ror rcgiMration:11 
ch:mgC5 impairing the Oml/ that it ought 
tn ha"c had. Perhaps this player had 
not had enough time at thc ill5trutnent , 
ur perhaps she encountered trouble 
while 5he pl"y{'(l, hut the cuel fl~lIlt, to 
In)' COIrs, was the imprcs. .. ion or .. gnorl 
pla}er who was not reaching her poten. 
tial. Tn a lesser extent, the same proh
lems plus a rew technical slips wcre 
pttSCl1t in the Roger·Ducassc piece, A 
few da)'s later, sc,eral of the same pieces 
were heard in lIIuch more convincing 
performallces by the rinalists in the play
illg competition. when ncn'cs. limited 
pmclice time, and an organ of Germanic 
style might ha,'l.' heen expected to pro. 
ducl.' the opposite results. 

A5 il was, the audience was enthusias· 
tic whh its applatl!ioC. and the opening 
preludl.' was repeated Cur an encore. Thc 
seconcl encore, a memoriled rendition 
or the fmuous ,\'idor -rfJunln, re,'ealed 
Mine Pierre's he~t playing of the C\'C' 

ning. -t\.L. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3 

KEITH CHAI'MAN, organ. Regcr. 
Inlroduction and llassacagtia in D Mi· 
nor, H:mdcl: Allegro (Conce ... to No.4 in 
F Major); Chapman: Dc ProCundis; Dc
bussy: Araboque No. Ij Mou.ssorpk}·: 
Saba \ 'aga, Grrot Galc or Kic,· (Pic
tures at an Exhibition); (encore) Mar
cello: The Hronns Declare. John Wana· 
lUalier Sto ... e; a.mannal 1904 Los Angele1 
Art/1912·30 Wanama"er. 

For organists, Philadelphia surely 
brings one association 10 mind intlne
diatc1y: the inimitable Wanamaker 
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Sture nrg.lI1. Marcel nupre is said 10 
ha\'c preferred this instrullIent o,'cr :I~'Y 
uther s:.l\'e his 0\\ n hehJ\ cd St. SHlplce 
organ. Thc cungres... was admitted to 
the stmc an hour,.tluf·a·haIr before busi· 
1IC55 hours to hear :111 cxcellcnt demun
stration of the mammoth ills'nunenL hy 
Keith Cllilpman. the orrici:11 orgal~isl 
there. All or the stops arc 1lI workmg 
order and the)' comprise what is proh. 
abl)' the most orchestral ol'");aTl in the 
world. E," cn original organ music, such 
:IS Reger's Ju'rodllcl;oll aud P 'Ulllrtlglifl, 
sounds '"orchcstrated" here, Smoothly 
mani{,ulaling thc giant without CO.IIl· 

hiu"tuUl .. cliuu. Chapm:m plaled wtth 
t;lsteful theatriC'"lity. Mall~' 1)C(!ple were 
slUpri~'t1 to find thnt the roaring IIIOU

sler (which It trul" is) also call ptn· 
duo.: beauliful " k.giliru:ue" hnlh idual 
sonnds. Chal)lUnn's own /Je /Jm/lwdis 
was played in memory of Carnell Cnp
Innd, whose trngic dead. shucked the 
nrg:ltI world lasL wintcr. Undoullledl), 
the lIIost clfecth'c iell'<tilill was the large 
IHlrtiun (more thnn was lisled in the 
pwgram) or )loussnrgsL~" s Pictures at 
till ExililJitioll, prt.~Ulu3hly anangcd by 
Chapman, Complete wilh tolling bells, 
it meritecl 411111 recched :m encore. -R.G. 

Consol. rtf Wonomo •• r Or9Gn 

IUlprcnigduf1 compell(lOn. TIMO
THY E. ALlIRECHT, DAVID J. 
HURD, JR., CHARLES J. YANNER· 
ELLA, 01l. ..... ist5. GERALD BALES, 
PAUL MANZ, BERNARD ROSE, 
judKrs. St. Monica's Chnn::h; 3.m:mn:.l 
1975 Reule .... 

The I\\U C011lpctiliuns were amung 
the must oUl"tandillg c,"culs ur the whule 
cungrcss allli the}' were cenainl}' the 
most cWdentl}' run. Ha"ing an illterest· 
cd audience I,rescnt heightcned the ex· 
citemcnt that is IIllttu':llIy produced hy 
such au I)cca .. iun, and all Ihl'l'C nr the 
imprO\'isation rillalists were spurred on 
tn distinguished perrormances. Each was 
:111c1\\'cd rh'c minutes W 1'1:1)' a Cft.'c ex· 
tClIIllCllil-:ltiuu, {h'e minutes rur an im· 
pnn is:ltiulI ur pn:lude n.1I a gi,"l.'l1 h},!nn 
lUlle. and fh'e III11111tcS III which tu lin · 
prfl\i!tC a rugue nr C1Illll'ilplln1al. t)'pe 
piecc. nlscl un :1 gi\en sU~lj~d. E;:tch (~m· 
testant played "'jthuUl 111< utelltlt)' helllg 
:uUlullnced, ,lIId ;111 were hidden hom 
lhe sight or the judgcs. ~nne wns al· 
lu\\'ed to hC:lt Ihe others. 1\11 wcre gh'cu 
the same themes: Rich"rd \\" Ui.rlSC!u·s 
I ' I"'~)'t/1d Have" (repmtiucl'd in the 
prugr:1I11 hnnk , rnr the filial sen ke) rur 
the h"1II1. and a brier Iriple·tillle fuguc 
~mhject in C millOI' , o{ unidelltified 
urigin, 

It was rascin:!ting tu hear Ihree dif
rerent solutions, in sncct.'Ssion , to the 
s.nne muskal problems, ,\11 were good 
and all made errt!cth"c lISC oC the o'l,r.Jn. 
"lIlhree phll'en Wl'rc yUlIng men. 

Ch .. rles J, Y:lll11erella playcd first, and 
he W:15 the nnly nne who hascd hi!! 
"rree" eXlcll1llC1riz:uiou eIIl a (":lIItIlS 
finlllls, I'r:"j err-nlar, treating it as :I 

I:rcllch·styte rantas),. Ilis hymn,tulle im· 
pn)\'is:Jtion was in the st)'le of a par
tita, while his fugue W;lS rohus( in lIa
lurc, with '),Iick pacill~ anll a filS feci, 
ing. Thcre was :l nicc IISC or the theme 
ill llugmentiuion at the end. Mr. \'an
nerella was bIer dec1;ll'ctl winner o[ the 
Second prile, $5(10. 

The !ic((Jlld cullleS(3ut was Da\'id .J. 
I'lurd. J ..... who played his opening ex· 
temporization ill loccata style. His treat
mcnt or I ' ;Ilt:),IIHI Hnll~" was in rrec 
faillas)' style, wilh S(Hlle varialion nl the 
theme itself. His rugue was quite simi· 
I .. r to that oC the £irst contcstant. hut 
pcrhaps more skillfull)' organized, in 
three sections. ne was lalcr declared 
the first-prill.' winller, and was awnnletl 
the SIOOO pl'ile at the hanquet. Mr. 
Hurd is on Ihe racnlty or the General 
Theological Seminal)' in New York 

Cit)', where he is Ul"g'lI1ist alld clirt.'Ctor 
or chmch music, He has slllllil"ti at the 
lu illianl $ch{HII. at Oberlin College, :lIul 

'al the Unil'Crsity uf ~orth Carolina; his 
organ tl'acheni ha,'c been Hmnson Rag· 
an , Garth I'L"acuck, " rthur Iinister. and 
Rudulph Kremer. 

The final contestant was Tilllothy E. 
,\Ihreeh .. His iuit;,,1 impnn i .. atiull W:lS, 

ror me, lite most (olorr,,1 CUIC or the 
Illuming. Quixotic and disjunct, it 
upellet! and closed with :traheMJucs ~lId 
UlOIdI.' inmginati\'e liSe ur reglstratlun. 
lIis ilUlJImisatiulI on. the h}I~HI. tulle 
was lUudl Inure ;m mtmdu«(lon rol' 
singing than a !ll.'parahle prelude. His 
rugue wa!O the w"'akest or the thrce. 
(teating the suhject in ~ mUl'e I)()ude!'. 
(IllS 1II :l lInCI' alld rd)'lIlg on a r:llr 
:lInount flf rcpclilinn alill Sl"'lncnce: 

In ,uhlitiun 10 the fine delllollstralulJ)s 
this COUll'st prcl\'ilkd IU Ihe congress· 
goers, I hope that iL has g(."lIctated in· 
tLl"~t ill the al'l of im(,rcn isa(iml. This 
i.. IlfUIJ:1 bly the are:l of organ playing 
in which AmerkallS arc generally the 
\\'e.:a h'St. so h;t"ing such ;1 (umpetitiun 
is a rine idca. -1\.1 . 

ST. THO~L\S CHOIR OF MEN AND 
HO\'S (~t..,.,. ,"ork Cit}'); JUDITH HAN
COCK, organ and director; R. WESLEY 
~[cAFEE, organ. Tallis: Laudate IJo.. 
milium; H)'rd: Emendemu5 in melitiS; 
Tomkin!: 0 Sing tullo thc Lord; J. S. 
Hadl: Molet "I, "Lobet den HefTTl," 
UWV 230; Dupre: Prelude and Fugue in 
G Minor, Hainto"': Sing }'e to the Lord; 
Willan: Presen e us, 0 Lordj Sowe ... by: 
I'sahn 122; Rcrkcle): MaS! for Fin 
Voices; Drn}'ton: The spacious fitm~· 
ment (1971); (cncore) Naylor. Vox dl' 
<en tiS'. Girard College Chapel; 4.manual 
1933 Aeolian-Skinner (snbsbntial part 
.,ctnall)' h}' Eo M. Skinner). 

rhe s("wucl apl)Carancc o[ the st. 
- rhOIlIilS Choir was a welcome one. The 
choir !lang a prugram which was a 
chronological renection of Anglic;lu! 
Episwpal music. with the addition oC a 
1\ach molel. Judith Hancock com1uctcd 
u·ith angular precision. Her ,igorou, 
approach inrnscd the music with rhyth
mic lire, hut was somctimes dctrimental 
10 the I} rieal pasS3g~ oC the carl}' mu· 
sic. The chOIr was slightl), less rich 
~nunding in this building, but the per
rormance was unqu~tionably a beauti
rul and s. .. tisr}'ing one. They sang the 
J\;Jch motet unaccompanil't1 - a pruo 

dent decision sincc only the romantic 
anti di!:ot:lnt Skinner otg;ln was a,-nil:lble 
- and had no technical difficulties. The 
h;tl;lI1cc of the <hoir, howc,'er (eight· 
('en hoys singing soprano. with COllr 
mell UII ench of the lower parlS) rea II}' 
\\,:IS askcw for 5uch equal.voiced poll" 
I,liony. Mid·way through the progr:llu, 
Mrs, Hancock of Cered a good perConn
:IIICC or nupre's G Millor Preillde mHI 
Fuer,,!. Choosing deliberate tempi, she 
controlled the organ well (thc pipes 
arc localed aOO"e thc cciling) and ended 
in a nash of bm"um playing for the la,~t 
twn pages, The St. Thomas Choir is 
most at home singing lush anthems of 
thc twentieth cen(ur}" and it was the 
latter part of the progmm ,,'hidl was 
most mcmorable. Mar their tradition 
lIe\'er die! - B.C . 

DA "In CRAIGHLU1, orgalL AI. 
brighc! Organbook I (1007); Pf'nidll:tti: 
Sonata, Op. 86; Schober. E'OlporationJ 
(1976); Sowerby: Fantasy rur Flute Stops, 
Comes Autumn Time. Girard CoUegc: 
Chopcl. 

Arter a brief intermjs.~ion, Da\'id 
Craighead tllTllcd in the first trul}' (lilt· 
swnding pedoJ)nance of the CUllgr~s.~. 
Cr.lighead·s progmJll was wcll-chu,scu fur 
the instrument aud the explanation for 
the choict.os wa5 given in lucid progt'al1l 
notl~. (Onl} at nile other Ctmcert were 
;111)' notes about the mmic pro,·ided.) 
Cmighead noted that orchestral organs 
like this one arc really instnmlcnt!l 
without a liter.lture, with the notahle 
exception of the works or Sowerl.),. ',rhe 
newer pieces 011 the progralll explOited 
Ihe organ in new waY5 and. although 
lIot sl)Cciricall,· conceh-ed ror an or
Chl~l1'al organ. work well on one. In· 
stalled in HI33 by Ernest Skinncr, the 
Aeolian Skinner ofJ".m sounds 5tr.lnger 
011 pilpcr than in 1)cI-suu. The, chambcrs 
arc 1tJC'.Ill'tl helH\\' the roof, lugh abovc 
the cougregation in this Greek·revival 
building. Surprisingly, the sound gelS 
duwn \'en' well and the weird arrange
ment St.'CU'IS to preSC!nt reW artistic prob
lellls. 0111.' did wontler if Mr. Craighcatl 
did nut have to cope with some !lelay 
in thc :lctiull. 

DavId Cr.~""d 

The artist ilU'ited the audience to 
nn the choir pews behind him and 
those who raced 10 take advantage of 
the offer watched a true master at work. 
He " 'as completely at ease with the 
large console. using el;lborate rCJ;istra
tions 10 good lIIusical dfect. TillS was 
in marked contrast to some or thc fum
bling with SlOpS :and pistons heard the 
preceding e,'cnings. For me, Alhright 's 
Organ book 1 was the high point; trans· 
ceding mere effects, it used IIm'cl tech
niques to artistic: purpose. Shohe ... ·s EIHf 

/lomtions was perhaps a bit tou 5illlilar 
to Albright's work to ha\'e heen shuwn 
nrf to best ad,'antage, hut the closing 
Sowerby pieces were cel'lainly ((Intra~t. 
ing, Craighead ,sailed lhmugh ll!c t,hr
ficult scores With graceful muslCahly. 

- II.G. 
HERMAN RERLINSKI, 0ll. ... n. Her

linski: The nay of RC\'ebtion (Sha· 
huoth). 

I'HIL\DELPHL\ 0 RAT 0 R I U 
CHOIR, EARL NESS, conductor, Wil. 
liam Murphy, namatorj Vh'ian Wagner, 
Winifred Dettore, lOpr.mos; Urian 
Wood"Olrd, boy .soprano; l\lcrtinc Johns, 
ml'Uo-soprauo; 'Vaync Conne ... , tcnor; 
Jean Williams Dance Company. Hon· 
egger:King [);n'id. Rdonn Congn:ption 
Kcnescth Israel, Jenkintown; !J·nmnual 
1961 Austin. 

Hnnegger's King David, a major chor· 
al work or our century. is seltlulII hellrd 
in ils entircly. so it waS a ptl'asure In 
attend this pcrfonnance. Originally CUll ' 

ceh'cd as stage music with ch;lIuhcr or
chestra, it was written for the tIH::ttre 
uf Swiss poet RCllc MOf61x ill the vil· 
lage of MClicres ncar Lausanne ancl was 
premiered there by tJlC composer un 
June 11, 1921. Two years later Honegger 
rescored his \\'ork as an or.lturiu , with 
larger orchestra. 

Mr. Ness used the original imtru· 
mental ion and led his rorces in an cr
Cective and moving IlCr{orm:lllcc. The 
many short 1I10,'cltleu15 were IHlUtid to· 
gcther by thc original narr:ttiun . in a 
good English lramt:uioll . Tht.· usc of 
dancers and the opening (lr the ala:. 
after the first lJig alleluia section lent 
an ;upcct or aLiditional interest aud 
color. The Philadelphia Oratorio Choir 
s;lug with a rich, mature ~)Und, and tI!C 
soloists were :Ill wt ll ·stllted (0 thclr 
rol4 
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Danc:e" loin singe" and orchestra in Honev,er's King David 

The oralUriu performallce W:15 pre· 
ceded by Herman Ucrlill!lL:i 's pIOl)inJ; ul 
his 0\\'11 Tilt! nay "/ ll rodntiml (SIUI ' 
lmulll) , This work lII aL:cs milch IISC uf 
recila[i\'e ,liL:c sectiun!! which allernate 
with sufter, more rhapsudic unes. It l\a5 
fitting that huth it :ultl the the lIun· 
cggt'T work were perfunucd in the mod , 
ern building of a l ~lI·lC,r.lr·nld rC£urnH.'C1 
((Ingrt."g:ltioll , which was the (int in thc 
t,' lIitl'tl Slall'S I .. puhlish Jewish IIII1Sic, 

-1\ ,1.. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 4 

Orbran I·'a),ing Competition. DAVID J. 
HURO, JR., £irst priu: winner ($1,000 
pillS Arb linage, Ltd. cOfltr:lct orler); 
TODD WILSON, M"CtlIm prir.e winner 
($51K1). JOAN LII'PINCOTJ', l\lARJ· 
LYN MASON, VERNON DeTAR, pre
liminaf')' judges; DAVID CRAIGHEAD, 
RA "MONO DA VELUY, PETER HUR· 
FORD, final judges. 81')'11 1\Iaw, PrC!iby· 
terian CJUlreh; 4-manual 1975 Rieger, 

It is commonplace to sa)' thOit e\'el1" 
Olll:: pla)'ed well. hili sn and·so wtln, In 
this Clse it is true, :\lthuligh the deci · 
sion of the judges was lIot the salllC as 
the apparent choice uf the audience 
(jlldglllg h)' applause) , there was little 
C(lIIlrm'cn), ; any nile of the cOlltest.:mts 
cuuld ha\'e bt'ell aW;J. rd~d Un t pl:lce 
without pro\'okillJ; UlltCril'S, III fact , com· 
petiliull finalists prodded sume nf the 
hest pla ) illg heard al lhe Congress. It 
was :I wise decision 10 schedule the 
fin;lls as a regular c\ cut ful" all tn hea l". 
lu~uHidcnl time had heen allOl\'L'd for 
thc Wiliest. hut uHicial5 I'HI\.;. pity Ull 
the huugf)' 1'l-gislrallts and tlcla)'t.'tl the 
;1:tl'UJlHJII sdledulc nne hnur, 

~ixt) . fi\'c COlllest:lllt$ submitted tapes 
for the ptclimimll"} ruullds. ,\lthnulo;h 
111 :111)' tuuutries were reprcscnted, the 
judges - who did 1I0t kllow anything 

alKHlt thc COIill'stallt'l t.'Xcclu ",hat lhc)' 
he:ml UII the tapt'S - selcctcd fi\e 
,\lIlericalls. one of whom uow rt.'Sitics in 
('.::II101IIa , One of the group was female. 
There WitS 110 age limit for entrants 
mid all uf the finalists wcre ),ounz 
adults, For the preliminar)' screening 
the follllwiuR pieces werc prcilared: J. S. 
nach , Pre/mil: mill Fugll t'! ill A Minor, 
UWV ':14:1; l·ither a CllOr(l lt: Ill' FrnncL: 
or ~'ellcJcJss()hll 'S SOImitl No. 3; ;lull a 
IWClllicth,cclIlnr)' work o( the contesl· 
;1II1's chuice, At the fillals , the players 
had few restrictiuns : the), were gh'en 
twenty·£h'e millutes . plus fhe minult.'S 
lu set pislOlIS. in which 10 pia)' a pro· 
g1'am uf worL:s from two eras: the dll'if! 
iug dall'S for the pl.'rimls were 1;5(1 and 
W'.!:'i . All hut one contestant played a 
work hy nach , and oul)" olle played a 
pre ·Uach pit'ce. Guillou 's Touata was 
the lIewest work on the pmb>r.tlll . which 
was dominatcd h) major works from the 
standard I'epcrtor),. The performers ,'ar· 
il'd i ll their approach to the cousale: 
one c1e1l'gall!d \'trtuall)' all registration 
to a page tUnIer, olle played from mem· 
ury (rtawk-ssl),), and the others made 
usc of a page tllrner while handling 
registrations thelllseln.'S. The judges, of 
CUUr5C, were not allowed to watch the 
players and mmle their deci sions solei), 
nil the hasis of sound. 

The ol"gan WOIS the rinest heard al the 
Cn:agress. Housed in a roOIll with onl)" 
adelluate acollslic;, the la rge Riegel" was 
brilliant hili 1I0t screechy. ;ut iculate but 
lint percus~i\'e , It also prm'cd 10 be 
:llIIalinglr \'c rsa tile. l\lthnugh the flutes 
espl'Ciallr were far remon:d Inull those 
ur :1 Ca,'ailtc·Cnll , the iustflllm:llt mall ' 
;aged lhe t-'rl'uch IIIl1Sic 'Ill ite well. i':ollc 
ur the plil)l'!'S seemed tn h;ne diHicult)' 
with the u;u:kcl" OIction or push .hullOIl 
stop controls, 

JA \' I-ETERSON. R('Rer: Introduction 
and Passacaglia in F Minor, Op. ft3; J.5. 
lbch: l'rrludr and Fugur in 0 Major, 
RWV 532. 

Mr . Peterson St't the high le\'el for 
the morning, His Itcger W.IS lyrical and 
1IIU\'ed in all uninterrupted lIuw In :III 
exciting climax. ming an elahol"ate rt-g· 
i!tratiemal st:heme cxecult.'tl h) the page 
t UTli er . His nneh was eXlI't'luc1)' (luit :' 
.mll a.rticulate (perhaps a hil lnu d ::-
1ached in the ped:!)) OInd was spTi~htl f 
fmlll lx.'ginlling til end. 

P"a ~~--------~ 

Todd Wilson 
TODI) WIlSON. Guillon: TO('Clta; 

J. S. Bach: Allt'J.,'1'o (Trio Sonata J in E
nat Major, UWV 525); Rogrr·Duca55C: 
Pastorate. 

Mr , Wilson Qllul1't:d sct111ul pl.lCe 
n ilh his cxcellent l:N!rfonnancc. A trin 
SUllala. as el'er}' organist knon's. is 
tre:!cherous ground. but Wilson pl:t),e.l 
this lum'emellt with appal'enl easc. add· 
ing a fcw nrnamenu In thc repeated 
quarter nUll'S in the rel)ctitiolls , Apan 
froln olle ragged Cfl'SCelldu ill the Roner. 
I)UC".I5::C , he handlell Ihe Oll;an \'u)" 
well. Listenen (lMIlI lIot help CUlllpar. 
ing th is performance of thc pil:cc In 
1I1It! heard two da)'s earlier, much to 
the detriment or the t';arlicr perrorm. 
er's reputation . The Guilluu 'roCCllla was 
all illlpre!i..'ii\'e hl-ginllillg, 

~I r, WilS(lll, ~:.! , was the wililler IIf 
this ~' C'.Ir's FOIl Waync colllpetiliun, He 
is a graduale or the Cullege-Conscn:1 
IUr)' ur Music ;11 the U Ili\ersilY uf Cin
dllll:!t i, where he had studlt'd wilh 
'\':I}'ne I:ishcr. He is OI'ganist 'ehninnas' 
ler ur Cah'al), Episcopal Church in Cin· 
ciun:ltL 

II.\RIL\RA THOMSON. J. S. Bach: 
Prelude in E-fla1 Major HWV 552; Me~ 
siasen: St.Trtle Alleluias; Tonmcmirr: 
Chorale.lmprO\isalion on "Victimae Pas-
chali," 

I\£ter an intermission, Ms. Thnllllion 
gale a good rendition of nach's E·/IIII 
Major Prelutle , alth(lugh a few min01 
problems in the St.'coud fughena pmh· 
:ahly hurt her score \\'itll lhe /·udgcs. Her 
~lt'Ssial'1I worked surprising )' well on 
lh is Genmlll UI-g".II1. but her hest pl:!y. 
iug was in the dl~ lIIatic impH)\ is;atiull h) 
, 'uunlel1lin:, I'ecollstruded by DIII'UtlC. 

... 

~ 
~ 

1 
~ 

11.,er 0,... ... s.d lot- 'la.,l", Comp.tItJo. ary .. Mawr Prftb.,t.,.i ... Churcll, .It •• f Or, •• 
,~.,I .. , Com,.HH .. 

SEPTEMBER, 1977 

JOHN TUTJ'LE. J. S. Raeh: Prdudc 
and Fugue in E Minor, nwv 548; 
Viemr: Impromptu (l-ii:'U's de Fantai
sie); Dupre: Prelude and Fugue in R 
Major. 

I'laying from memor). John Tunic 
was clearly the audiencc's famrite. Mr, 
'Illule, funnerly or I'hiladelphia . gale 
a solid lebt;lto l'cniun ul lhc "Wt!tlge" 
Prdmlc (IIul FIIgllt: which grc\\' consid · 
er ably ill grmule' lr towa rds the end of 
the fugue, noth the "i~rne alill Duprc 
pie~t.'S wel"e played accut:ltdy at breath· 
taklUg speed. 

DAVID J. HURD, JR. Unxtchlldr: 
Toccata in Dj Rcgl·r. Fantasy on Ihe 
Chornlc "Halleluja! Gou III tobal!' 

l>:n'id Hurd is a playl'r whose name 
will suar in pmmillcllce after tliis COil ' 

gres.~ where he won firsl place in hoth 
the imprm'isation :llId pel,ronnallcc COI1l ' 
petitions. After taking SUllie time to get 
settled , he played all illllH:tlloliS anti 
lui lliallt IlCl'fonn:mce of hoth the lIuxlc
hude and Rt.'ger pieCt.'S. His loud pas
sages were more csciling than the sort 
ont.'S repmcful, hUl he was colll'indng 
throughuUl in spite uf Wille minor tech· 
nical pruhlellls in the Reger fugue. Mr. 
I'hlrd 's perfnrnmllce was all the mOTe 
illll"'e$sh'c since this was lhe second 
day in a row thal he had appeared 
under the strained conditions of a COIP· 
IlCtiliol' , - 8. C. 

FESTIVAL SINGERS OF CANADA, 
ELMER ISELER, conductor. ",Villan: 
Hodic; Font: Kyrir; Beckwith: Sharon 
Fr:lgn"~Hl~, Tiner Hlnsin~t1Ii Watson: 
Missa Iln=,'is; Holman: ~"'L:r We Jo),; 
Som('rs: God, thc Master of this SCl'nc; 
Vh'ier: JCSII, rrhannr dichj Witlan: Ri'le 
III) nil' 10\'1..', Gluria Dco. Cathedral.nasi· 
Jica 0 SS. I-cter and .,aut. 

With the prospect uf another all ·nOl · 
tional program ill the uUing. !iOllle reg · 
istrallts were Sl'C1i hc~uling for olle or 
Ihe mulel IHHlb (wh ich, with such 
other s:thurhan fc!atures 0I'i 01 mini'lllirr 
gulf cnurse. had ht'Cu amullg the reatures 
.uhet'li5t!d ror selecting this IOGlti(lIl ~ , 

(Ctmti"lled ollerlcn/) 
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fflll .. al Slllvers of Calloda at ba,lIIca 

ICO Philadelphia/Washington 
(Couti""ed Irom 1'. 13) 

111 !W) <luing. thc)' lIIiSst'd 01 "sh.'CllCr" 
wh ich tUTIled Oul 10 he olle n£ Ihc lIigh 
poiuu of the congres-o;. 

Ellner lseler and the }-'cslh'al Singers 
of Canada, a Ihoroughly professional 
group . • ha\'c made mllll)' reconlings of 
the standard choral Iileralure; while 
some of tiS might ha\'e " 'islll'd 10 hear 
them perform such worl.:!', the), made 
instead a completel), wm'indng case for 
Canadian choral music of Ihis rentnry. 
The cll5ClI1hle o( Ihis ~mllp is hreath. 
t2killg ali(I the ,ocal tilllbre they ex· 
hihited in Philadelphia is :IS "aried as 
is their d),namic range. At times, one 
heard thc purit)' of boy's "oiu'S; at 
othcrs, ollr cars wcre filled wilh the 
rlchcr color usually associated with 
I\merican choruscs. The \OieL'S of eight· 
een WOlllen and eightl'en men Ihus made 
the 1II0st refined sound we heard. this 
at a congr~ of org.:mists where the chor. 
.:II progr.IIIIS were more distinguished 
than the 5010 recitals. 

Every piece on this program was 1I0te· 
worthy in some way. although Healer 
WiIJ:m was the only composer repre· 

scnlell whose works arc well ·known 
Ilt're. 'I he usc of the organ 10 pro\'idc 
illlprmist'(1 inlroductions to IIn:lccom
panied piect':'l sc.'CIUc..'C1 questionablc, but 
IN!rhal':O; this W<lS only a contemporary 
IIlall ife:o;t:lliun of the Sixll.'Clllh·century 
intollaliul\. (Much of thc program 
seemed to lal.:e ils inspiration frolll Ren· 
aissancc choral IIIlIsic.) The most Ira · 
ditiullal worl.:s were those by Willan 
which upt'ned and closed Ihe program. 
' I he Mi~n U, n /;.f ( 19i5) of Ruth Wat· 
.. ,nil. the group's accompanist, stellls to 
IHt\·c ht'ClI written in the style of thc 
grt.-at Ncthcrlamlish rnaSSl.'S o( the past. 
),et it retained hulividualh)' while show· 
ing rcfinc..'C1 texl setting and consider· 
able h.:lrnumic beauty. The moment of 
greatest heauty. perhaps, W3S the a5' 
IOllndillg diminuendo to practically 
nothing ;It the end of Willan's Rise up, 
III)' I,twt:, but In single out an)' part of 
Ihis pl"Ogr;:lm is to ((IlIce:tl in other 
felicities. 

The pmgram was 1)fI.·u'(lcd b)' the 
umcheduletl appl.·arance of Claire Cod 
in a hrlef rt.'Cital 011 the newly ·rehuilt 
urb'tlll u( the hasilica. Her lIIelllorizL'C1 
IlCrfnnnallce ur the Monnil.:end:ltn ·Tac· 
mtll was col11nmnding, and it was fol· 

The leO: Brief Sketch of its History 
The flUernational Congress of Or~an· 

i~ls i~ an ith'a, rather than :H1 or£ioill 
organintion. ,\!though particip.'ltiolt 
and attendancc from man~' countries 
has hcen cncour.lged, the oWeia) pilrti 
cipating organizations arc the ,\merican 
Guild o( Organists, the Royal Col1cge 
of Organists, and the RO)'al Canadian 
College o( Organist!5. Thm, the direc
tion and inspiration (or !mch :ttl inter· 
national group has actnally heen rrom 
Ihe Engl ish.spcaLing nations. 

The rirst con~rc.O;!i was held in Lon· 
flon, Engl:ulIl, Jnly 27-,\ngtut 2, 1957. 
An CXh.1tsh·c report 011 it lIIay he nail 
in the September issue o( 1'1-IE nl,\· 
rASON for that year, The prinCipal 
redtab wet·c gil'en by Frallcis Jackson, 
Susi .Jeans. Ralph Downes. C. H. Trev· 
or, Ilaroid Darke, GI.'Orge Thalhen·8all . 
Gordon jeffcry, Gerald 8alC5. Rohert 
nal.:er, Da\id Craighead, john HUston. 
anti Maril)"1 Mason. Scn-'in's were held 
in \Vcslminster l\hlK!)', \Vcstminster 
C"thedral, St. Columba's Church, and 
St. raul's Cathedral. Excursions werc 
made 10 Clcveland Lodge in Oorking 
(Surrey) and to C:unhridge. and there 
was a boatride down the Thames to 
Greenwich. On.·r 1000 persons regis· 
tCfCil for that nrst wngrt'Ss. including 
liS from C.umda ;lIul il fr0111 the 
United St:tll.'S. IIIOst of the lattcr W'uups 
going Oil two chartered plant'S . 1\11 the 
mmical prugr.ulIS wcre recnrded alUl 
released on a series o( commercial discs 
h)' Mirrosnnic Records. Lecturt..'S wcre 
pUhlishcd in bool.: forlll. I'lans were 
fonnulalcd for a CUl1gTCM to he held 
each len lean. 

The second congress tooL Illace in 
Can.:lda. I\ugust 211·30. 196i. with e\ems 
held \'ariousl)' in I.ondon. Tornnlo. Ot · 
tawa . ami Montreal. The procL'Cdings 
were Ihe subject or a detailed report III 

the OClobcr is. .. uc of this journal that 
same )'eilr. Ten COUIlIriL'S were repre. 
SClIlcd, ilild 638 illdh iduals wcre in OIl · 
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tendance. The major rccitali!ils wcre 
,\ulhon)' :-':cwman. Richard ElIsas...er, 
J>atrid: WC(Jd, Richard Popplewell. Rob, 
ert NochrclI. Fredericl.: G~h~an, Gil· 
Iian Wcir. )-fullh Md..can, Phillips Mot· 
Icy, Gerald WhL'eler. Da\'ill Willcocks, 
Ketllleth Cilhert, Catharine Crozier. 
Maurice and Marie· ~fadeleinc Durufle. 
and Raymund Da\'cluy. Threc orchestral 
concerLo; were heanl. wntralto Maureen 
FnlTe.o;ter was heard in a solo recilal, 
and the I:csth'al Singers of Canada s:mg. 
Scn' icC5 tonk place at St . james' Dthe· 
dral . Tornillo. Knn" Church. Ottawa, 
and Christ Church Cathedral, Montreal. 
Sc\'cral lectures were also gh'clt. The 
playing coutL'St included twell'c final· 
ists. of whom I.ucie Madden (Canada) 
won first place, and Margaret Nicolai 
(US) and j;:ln O\erduill (Canada) lied 
(or second place. Mclody Jacl.:sol1, Ste· 
phen Acl.:e rt, and Marion Anderson. all 
rrom the United Stales, were gi\'ell hon· 
umble lIIentiun. Fh'e Hnalisto; pla)"L'(1 in 
Ihe impl"O\'isation contest, with first 
place goillg 10 Fredcrick Mooncy (Can. 
ada) aud sc..'Cond place to Andrew Davis 
(England) . 

• 'Ianning fur thi!'i )"eitr's third congress 
dates hack to 19ft6, when membeR of 
the Ilhil:ulell,hia AGO chaplcr. realizing 
lhal the ; :'1 I annil'crsar)' or the found· 
illg of thcir cllal)ler would r;:lll in 1977, 
IlCgall to consider special aCli\'itics for 
the alluh'ers:try }c;:Ir. ,\fter sc\'eral dif· 
ferenl proposals were m:ule. Ihe oUer 
"';IS made 10 host the third ICO. since 
it was prL-sIlUlL'd that the United StalL'S 
.should he the site. The offer was ac. 
cepted and lII;:1tie ufficial through Ihe 
national ACO mganizatioll, alld the 
planning weill fo("ward from that time, 
I\hhough the financial responsibility for 
all e,'ellis re:o;tl't! with Ihe Philadelphia 
chapler, a hlUd or up to $;') .000 was 
made a\'ailahle rrom national roJwcntion 
funds, to IItllke up any deficits. _ ,\ .L. 

n.undo, night ballq .. t at elld .f "-"adelphl. partfoll of C."gren 

lowed In thc }-·rand. II·Mi"or CilOrnie. 
The JatteT \\';:IS pla)'L'C1 in a sl)'le n'hich 
IK'ons little rcscmhlallce tf) the manner 
in which ITIUst of the tL'St of the world 
pial'S fr.tnck , hut it was olle of the mO!l 
incrl.'dihle performances I can recall (If 
Ihil famou:o; work. - A.t . 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 
FRJDAY, AUGUST 5 

SIMON PRESTON, oq; .. Il. Duxlc· 
hude: Ciacona in E Minor; j. S. Rach: 
T0ct:3ta :md Fugue in F Major. RWV 
540; Franck: ClnlDhilej Rcuh"c: Sonata 
on the 94th I's::dm; Leighlon: Patiln. 
National City Christian Church; 4·man· 
ual 1976 ~mllcr. 

M. I). Moller, Inc. sponsored this re· 
cital 10 show uff their large ncw inst"l · 
lation. The organ worl.:ed well for ~I ... 
Prestoll and conlains sollie \'ery Im'e1l' 
stops - 1I0tably a cur n"g/ais which the 
recitalist lIscd 10 ath·antage. 

Mr, Prestoll plared the CollgTess's 
onl)' "all· round" fl.'Cllaf. inclUding worL:s 
(roUl lhe sc,·entc.."Cnth, eightccnth. nine· 
teemh and twentieth centuries. He delll' 
onstrated a well,holled, calm technique 
in which no motion was wasled. His 
tcmpi were controlled and the perform. 
ance was cool)' elegant, with the ob· 
"iolls exception uf the hravura passages. 
l'reston took an unusual approadl to the 
!lach 'Toccata tJllIl "-"glle: thc ToccIJIIJ 
was fl'gistercd 011 a lIIeuoforte grcat 
combination without mixtuTCS, allernal· 
ing with a positif plcno. Suddenly. duro 
ing the last ritornello, hc brought on 
stops and roared 10 a conclusion on 
lIlore·or·k'55 full organ. The Fugut: W.:lS 
played majestically on a huge sounu 
dominated by reeds and without regis· 
trational challges. 

The outstanding work on the program 
was the Reubk.e So,,,,ta. ,\ finc perform. 
ance o( this romantic masterpiece is 
guarnlllccd to ha\'c the listcners 011 the 
et.IgC5 of their SC:JUi, and thal is whaL 
happened herc. After a rC!5trailled reno 
dition of most or the Sonata, Preston 
pushed into the rugue in a blaze o( 
glory which earned him (alter the con· 
cluding work) a long standing Q\·ation. 

-B.G. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6 
RONAU) STALFORD, organ. Toc· 

cata in F ~lal'or, RWl' 540; nurun.;: 
Sicilienne (Su le)i Sowerh)': Pageant; 
(encores) Vitmt; Impromptu (Pi«cs de 
FanlDisie); Durnn.:: Toccata (Suitt). 

Saturday was the IIIOSt satiSfying and 
best.planned d:ty of the entirc congress 
for this rc\·iewcr. Events were well
paced. with time 10 sec and hear evcry
thing in Ihe .schedule. I could. ha\'c 
wished onl)' to hear one more o( the 
man)' organs in Ihis city which hold 
inlerest; as it was, a thoughtfully.pre
pared list o( sclt.'Ctc..'ti installations was 
matlc ;:I\':Jilablc to Ihose who wished to 
"ish alltl plar arca organs, and weekend 
hours for inspection were listed . 

\Ve Wl!re trealc..'C1 til :111 l.·.lfl) ·morning 
pla)ing or thc Kellnt'cI ,- Center org:m, h)' 
Runald 5t:.lfonl. f-Iowe" ct', this was nn 
lUt:re del11()ll ~tr;:ltinn hut a real \'irtuos(J 
rt:cit;:ll - lin wonde r Sowerhy is said In 
ha\'c collsidered SI:llford his most hri!· 
Himt pupil! Mr. St:ltrord was oln'iously 
in complete wntml of thc organ and 
he pla}'cd 1II0stly from memory, con· 
tinually displaying fine musicianship. 
It was sOlne of the best plal' ing of thc 
week. His !ladl T occnta, p a)'ed more 
briskly than Simon )'rcston's perform
ance the pre\ious day, was the least 
successful on this organ, but it ended 
in (he tradition of building up the 
sound through stlcCt.'Sshe addition of 
stops. The Siciliemu! was a good delll
ulIStrottioll of how well DumfiC's music 
can be made 10 worl.: on au American 
organ. Pagen"t wa.o; gil'cn a brilliant per
furmance which showed .sure technique 
and the nhilit)' to project the humor 
in this difficult worl.:. It was fun to hear 
and (0 watch. The enthusiastic audience 
was rewarded with two encores, which 
malcht'Cl lhe rL'St of the program in per· 
reclion or c"ecmion. Although thc hall 
is better suited for orchestral music 
than ror organ music. thc SOUlld of the 
orbr.ln was 'I"ite respectablc, and it is 
rC'''5!iuring to I.:no\\' that Aeolian·Sl.:inner 
built at least one good conccrt hall or· 
gan in their last )'ears. 

I\n extensi,'c totlr of the Eisenhower 
ThL':tle,.. the opct;t house. alld the re· 
ception areas o( lhe Kcnnedy Center 
followed the recital. ,\fler a complete 
circuit or lhe building. we wcre taken 
to Ihe dining area on the top floor, 
where a pleasant :md well·prepared 
IUlicheon was ser\'ed. -J\,t. 

HOLLY I'IERCE, C,·uillon. Van den 
Ghcfn: I'rcludip Con COli; Johnson: 
Prelude on "Chartres"; HiI",.leI: Slnfo .. 
nia (Saul); Fr.mco: t.allc Wales- Nne:· 
lIame; de Klcrk: SwceUndl.Fan&asie "oor 
IIciaanl. ROBERT GROGAN, organ, 
Htrt'dia: Ensalada; J. S. Bach: Preludc 
and Fugue in D Minor, BWV 539. ROB
ERT GROGAN and GONTHER 
KAUNZINGER, two org-.. n!l.. Ram:hitri: 
Fantasia in Eco; Blanco: Concierto; 
Langlais: Esquissa gOlhiquC5 (1975); 
Gigout: Grand Chocur dia1ogue. GON. 
THER KAUNZINGER, MgilII. Listt 
(t. .. ms. Kilunlingcr): Otpheu5i Kaunzing· 
er: lmpro\,wtion. NatJomd Shrine of 
the Immaculate Conceptionj 4.mamml 
1965 Moller (ga1lcry) '·manual 1005 
Moller (chancel). 

Saturday afternoon hL-gau with a brief 
tOllr of gm'eruUlent buildings, as the 
huses look the congrL'SS 10 the National 
Shrille of the Jmmaculate Conception. 
,\Cler a misunderstalldiug as to where 
""e should hear what - a future reeila· 
list wa!'i trying the same two snippets 
O\'el' and O\'er on the large gallery org;U1 

Miller at Nat".ol City Chrlstla" Chwch 
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Th. Nanonal Shrine of tho Immaculat. Con· 
ceptt_ 

while he rC\' ised registrations and notc!', 
bnt ;Ipparently this was not for con
gress cars - rcgistrants adjourned to the 
froUl !iteps for the carillon recital. I\!'i 

at sc\'ci.JI olher rcccnt carillon recilals, 
J was imprcssed l'SJX.'Cially by Roy I-lam· 
lin Johnson's ability to write idiomatic 
pieCl.'s, and the Pre/tide on "Cllnrlres" 
W25 no exception. FIOInco's l.nke Jl ln/It,\" 
Nndurtllt m:uJe estensi,·c usc oC an osd· 
nato in a mourn Cui sl)lc, and Miss 
('ierce showcd good ,ariely DC touch 
here. The Dc Klcrk SUJccli"ck·Fa,,'ruic 
m:tI.es cle\'er usc of the earlier compo' 
ser's &I·ce MarJ: aftcr all introduction, 
\'ari :uiolls on thc full tunc cvcn in· 
c1uded early baroque.style ormllnenta· 
tinn. It was a fine beginning for the 
afternoon. 

huidc, wc were heated to a recital 
which made IISC oC hoth the large Moi
ler organs in the shrine. Ueginlling with 
the chancel instrument, Robert Grogan 
played the curious Heredia ElISaladn, 
which really is a "salad" or mixture of 
slylcs. The IISC of the Pontifical Trum
pet 3t the other end of thc building 
here W3S starlling, The Bach which 
followed was in a straight-forwan) style. 

In using the two organs togethu, Mr. 
Grogan and Mr. KauJizingcr uuulc a 
\'ery drccti\'c demonstration of thc spa
tial qualities inherent in much duo IOU 

dc, and they accomplished what must 
h3\'e heen dimcult coordination well. 
HOlh the lIanchieri anti Blanco works 
3re in dialog mo.st of the time, and the 
discreet registrations uflCd matchl.'ti the 
""Kallll wdl. Thr= two pi~ces by Lang· 
hlis. written with these organs in mind, 
were premiered 3l the shrine last fall 
by Mr. Grogan and Ann Labounsky. in 
the composer's presence. They make 
C£fcctive usc o[ massed sounds, as well 
a~ quieler alternations, and are a signifi
cant contribution 10 an unusual litera . 
ture, The Grn"d Cllmmr dialoglle wa~ 
Ihc ullly onc o[ these duo works not 
originally wriuell for performancc on 
two organs , hut it was quite splendid 
in Ihis arrangement, since it is a work 
which exploits the cotHrast of divisiollS 
in graUl. stylc. 

For his solo portion on (he gallery 
fI£g3t1, Mr. K:mnzinger subst ituted his 
Lislt tr311scription (or the Vierue Piet Cl 
tie /tUitailie originally scheduled_ I think 
that no one can bring this orchestral 
work of[ quite as succcssfully as Je31l 
GUIllOIl, Mr, Kauuziuger's teacher, docs 
it at St. Eustache, but this perfonnance 
of it did TC\'cal a player of impressive 
technical ability: pianistic passages, ped
"I trills, and thundering sections 
'1IHUIUCk'd. The four'JI)O\'elllent impro
\'isalion on two submittl.'tl themcs was a 
rUTther L1cmonstration of Ihis player'S 
;ahilily, ;and the toccata -like ending or 
Ihe last JUO\'Clllent was dazzling in vir
tuosi t)'. Il will he intcrl.'Sting to hear 
K:Hlllzinger play the slandard repcrlor)" 
ror he is obviously an ahle arHst, 

Since I noa:'> onc of a number who 
had to catch late-afleTlloon Uights in 
order 10 be home in time rUT the next 
morning's chnrch sen-ices, I hau to 
l1Iiss the closing ft,.'~ti\al sen-icc, although 
il was possillic to hl. .... r Richard Stram!.. 
cathcdr;al carillonncur, demonstratc the 
carillon lJcforehand. An account oC lhal 
service, prO\'ided through ' thc courtcsy 
of one of onr contribuling editors , is 
given next. - A,L. 
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Festh'al Ch,sing Sen'ice. CATHE
URAL CHOIL\L SOCIETY, RICHARD 
W. DIRKSEN, dircttoTj PAUL S. CAL
L\ \VA V, org<:llL Widor: Toccata in F 
Major (SYIUI.honic V); Hoiby: At the 
Round Earth's Imagint.-d Comers; Phil. 
ip!!i: Cantantihus Organis; L. Boulanger: 

Thc leo: Extra-Musical Aspects 

Psalm 2-1; l\[ulel: Carillon-Sortie. Wash
ington Calhedr.d; 4-manllal 1937-8 E. 1\1_ 
Sli.inncr wilh 1975-6 reno\'ation and addi
tions. 

E\'clI the l )"pic31 SIC-olin}" heat ur a 
\\' a~hingum SUUHlleT 3£t(''TIlfKtIl could 
nnt arfecl till: grandeur of the drn;ing 
lien icc of Ihc congrl'fo,'i, The nuhle 
archcs ur Washington Catht'1lral, one 
Ie:ulh of a mile: rrum enlram:e to aitar, 
.ate ml'all( fur pageautr)' .aud praise; 
lKllh wcrc prl.'SCllt ill rinc 1'T<lIKlrtion . 
In additiull 10 congress mcmhers. hUll' 
dteds of \ isit()~ rilled the Gothic l.'11i . 
fice to its cap3cit),. 

Congrt"1is oWda1s ali(I the prl"1iidcUIS 
or the ACO ami RCCO in academic 
regalia . Calhedral Verger and Clcrgy. 
82 singers of the Cathedral Choral So
del) aud conductor Richard W. Dirk
SCIl elltered in procession. Paul Calla
wa)" who hecolllC5 Organist Emeritus o[ 
the cathcdi.JI 011 September 1st ahcr 38 
)'ears as calhed .... l organist-choinnas
Icr, played gloriously, IIsing David McK_ 
Wilhams' arrangements for organ and 
brass or \\'idor's Toccata (Symphonic 
V) and Mulct·s CuriflOrl ·Sorlie as open
ing and dosing \'ohmtaries. 

Anthems heard in this wcll -p,lCed 
hour were .tit ,lie Enrtl,', Imnginltd 
Comers, cClllllllissiont't.i in 19i2 from 
composer lee Hoiby by thc District 0' 
Columbia Chapter, AGO (allowing ef· 
fecthc usc of the tmlll/,eUe-eu. clmttl" tle 
allm'e the cathedrnl's high allar); Lili 
Boulangcr's Plal", 2-1, .an appropriately 
jullil:J,nt work with braS.!i; :uttl, les, suc
cessful. I'eter Philips' Cmllfllllib fU Or· 
gnllil, all unaccompanied work in which 
the womeu'S ,'oices o[ the Choral So
ciety wcre not pure enough to present 
Ihe qualit), of pcrronnance usually as
sociated with the cathedral in this reper· 
tory. 

The Re\', Dr, Erik Routley of Scot
land, non' profl"SSOT of church music at 
\\'eslminster Choir Culk-ge, br.1\ e the 
scnnou. Speaking o[ the number of 
musical references in the Book of Re\'c
latioll, and the verbal depiction o[ that 
IUusic, he remindl.'t.i us that in our 
musical entlea\'Ots in the church it is 
not ellough 10 oppose secular wilh sa
cred, bad with goot! lIIusic. lIUl . keeping 
in couscioU5n~ lhe scalc 011 which our 
work lIIust he OIchie\'ed (nut domestic , 
Imt cosmic) , he pointed us 10 the larger 
aspeC15 of the profeHion of church 
music. 

It was all ;approprialc message, an 
ele\ ated IOlle ror Ihe ending oC thc 
ICO's Third Session, - Larry l'alm~r 

There arc manl' facets of a COI1\'el1-
tion " 'hiclt h:1\e httle or nothing to do 
with music. but which nevertheless 
h3\'c a comidcrablc impact 011 the whole 
afCair. Room ;accommodations, meals, re
ccptions, traml)()rtatioll and weather are 
all ilems which touch c\-eT)' com'ention
l.'CI' and which call he headachC5 of epic 
proporlions ror the planners. The 1977 
ICO, alas, wns bt'SCl by more (h;;l ll its 
share uf problems in Ihcse areas. Some 
rc.'suhed (rolll planning and somc were 
just bail luck. 

The circnmstanc(.'S of the choice of the 
ManioU Hotd as (he com-eillion head
cluarlcrs ncar J'hiladdphia arc comment
t'1.l. upon elsewhcre in this issue, fo'cw 
complaints wcre heard ahout the rooms 
in thc rambling motel-style inn, but dis
satisfaction with its rcstaurants was ram
pam, This rC\'iewcr waited an hour-and
a-quarter after lIeing scated in the high
er-priced restaur.tnt, getting no furlher 
than a sai:ltl. The line at thc more mod· 
erately.priced room was always a prob
lem. The poor sen'icc was more than a 
minor irrit3tion because thc buses 
lhunped Ihe J ,000 organists at the hotel. 
expecting them to gel a meal "on their 
own" :lIIld be back aboard sometimes as 
little as all hour later_ Regb trallt5 
either scrambled 10 be first in line, 
dieted, or sctliL'tI for a midnight dinner. 
To be rair, it must be poinled out that 
Ihere \1,'," adequate timc for some 1IlC31s; 

mnch depended on how much time it 
acw.llly (001.: to make {he bus {rip out 
to the hotel. 

The buses were air-conditioned, which 
was 3. Cod 'scud whcn t\'o'O 10 Cour hours 
"ere spent on thcm each day during 
the Philadclr.hia r.arl of the Congtl.'SS 
(Monday t Iroug 1 Thursday) _ The 
routes IUIiSt not ha"e been actually 
timed al the nppropriate hours since 
SOUle trips took lUuch longer than sched
uled. while others consumed only a 
porliolt of the aHoled time. Gh-cn the 
distances [rom the Marriott to most of 
the churches. howc\'cr, it would havc 
been impossible to predict snarled traf
fic with complete acclli.Jc)'. 

During all of the goings aud comings, 
it was the members o[ the host chapter 
who shouldered the respollsibility o[ di
recting anti helping peoplc; this W.lS 
done with gr:lCC and encrgy by the Phil
adelphians. The advance hospitality ar· 
.. :mgement!!i were nOl so well done. A 
list of rt.'St:lut:l1Ils g,,"e only the names, 
addre5Scs allu telephone numbers of the 
estahlishments - 110 clltcs as to whether 
a name represellted a hamburger joint 
or 3n e\"cning-only stea).; housc_ A spot 
chcck IlIrncd 111' the fact that two of the 
"rest,Hlr,lUlS" were actually cocktail 
loungcs. Rcgistrants also had no way 
of knowing in advance - when Ihey had 
10 decide whether or not to buy a ticl.:et 

- tlmt an oplional dinner was to be 
prO\·jded an hour's distance from the 
hotel with no pro\'ision to get to the 
COUCl'rt aftelWartls if one didn' t go to 
Ihe dinner. Rcports of the menu weTC 
not glOWing, 

At the banquet on Thursday evening, 
thc Manion Hotel provided a good 
roast beef dinner. ending wilh £laming 
haked AlasL:n. ror $15.50. The North 
Penn Urass ensemble. playing while 
diners assembled, was Clll off mid-stream 
by chainn.ln Bryan. Exhorting us to sing 
when there was all inlroduction, he led 
us ill the British. Can:ldian and Ameri
can national anthems, interrupting thc 
1,000 IUilSicia1l5 to w3it for an introduc
tion where there was none_ After din
ner the competition prizes were awarded 
and a lotlcry was held for many door 
prizes. The major gift was a Zucker
lIIal1n virgin3J. Lee Hasting' Bristol wa!!i 
a humorous and relaxed master of cere
monies. The final enlertainment w'" a 
rather pale medley or scenes [rom 
Broadway shows sung by the BUm Brae 
Musical Dinner The3tTe 10 loud re
corded accompaniments. 

Curnic relief during the Congress was 
ptll\'idcd by a daily news ,heet which 
had room [or sc\'eral red herrings, such 
as, "AIlYOllC finding a large dog answer· 
ing to the name of Stella, please return 
it to Roberla Bitgood, SMD. FAGO, 
CHM." Siella (who "'as oblivious 10 
the lime light in her kennel) became 
the topic oC many jokes. 

In Wa!!ihinglon, arrangcmcnts for Fri
day continlled thc difficultie, of the 
wee". The Shorch31U Americana. Hotel 
so mismanaged things thOlt complaints 
were ,'oiced like an E. M, Skinner tuba 
mirabilis . .tlcvators Olnd air conditioners 
didn' t work. rcsencd rooms were not 
a\'ailable, towels were in ahort supply, 
and face cloths were lIolI·exislant; my 
room had mold and a roach in the 
bathroom, The pricc for all of this was 
$-18.00 per day ror a doublel An optional 
lunchcon wa!!i catered Friday lloon by 
the hotel, As the reader has gathered. 
palieltce was in short supply by this 
time. It docs not tal.:e a nath'e \Vashing· 
leniall to kno\\' that August is hot and 
humid in the capital and that a noon
lime ml'al for !!iC\'eral hundrro people Olt 
a cement palio with absolutely no pro
tection is bound 10 either broil or 
drench the guests - in this case they 
were broilct.l first and then stewed in 
their OWII perspiration, Cutencss aside, 
it was misct:lbly uncomfortable in thc 
blazing' Slln, 3ud the tired duck was not 
worth eight dollars. The Washingtonians 
did pf{n'ide a good restaurant list, and 
the schedule W3S less harried than in 
I'hiladelphia. Saturday, which is report
ed elf,(!where in this issue, went with
out a hitch. -B.C. 

Ii WESTMINSTER 
ANNOUNCING 

. HARALD VOGEL 

Director, North German Organ Academy 
Faculty, Westminster Choir College 

SATURDAY ORGAN SEMINAR 

November 5, 1977 

Performance Practices of the 
North German Baroque Style 

for brochure and application write: 
Joan Lippincott, Organ Seminar 

Westminster Choir College, Princeton N.J. 08540 
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WICKS ORGAN COMPANY Highland, Illinois 62249 

Pipe Organ Craftsmen Since 1906 

THE MESSAGE 
THE BELLS ... 
The memge 01 bells is well 
their pure melodious notes noat 
your neighborhood, lown Dr cl ty. 
produce personal response deep 
inside all 01 us. That response 
makes bells an e"ective way 10 
reach your community. 
I.T. Verdin Company offers an 
unexcelled line 01 hand bells. cast 
bronze bells and elecUonic bells. 
Each 01 tbese mus!!;al iosllUments 
are based on the precise art 01 bell 
making and old world craflsmanships 
10 provide the ultimate in beauty and 
sound. U. Verd'n is renowned lor 
excellence in qual ity and strlfee 
since 1842.. 

III I I 
VERDIN 2021 Eastern Avenue. 

COMPANY Clncinnali. Ohio 45202 (513) 221·8400 ------
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Gerrc Hancock 

IMPROVISATION II 
A New ·Recording of Hymn-Improvisations 

by Gerre Hancock 

(The Chnncel Organ of Saint Thomas Church, 
New York City) 

"Hancock has few peers: his improvisations have form, sub .. 
SlaDee, I,rol,ortion, as well as rhylhmic, harmonic, and contra
puntal inleresl and an aml.le measure of color and drama." -
Scott Cantrell, in M ",ie 

ORDER EAHLY - SUPPLY LIMITED 

Co .. t: 56.50 For Mail On/"r .• udd 51.25 (1.2 rpcord. ill olle mailer; 3 for 
S1.6O). Cwwda mail: parcel posl, (1·2 ""'onls ill olle mail, ·r, 51.75.) 
Make check (ur mom:)' order) pu),uhh: to Gerr f' Hancock ano semi to: 
Music ome", Saillt Thomas Churel., 1 West 53rd Street, ow York, 
N. y. 10019. 
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THE GUILD of 
CARILLONNEURS 
in NORTH AMERICA 

Serving those who seek informa
tion about carillons, tower design, 
carillon music; and carillonneurs. 

Contact, 
Public Relations Chairman, GCNA 
Phillips Academy Music Department 
Andover, Massachusetts 01810 
telephone (617) 475·)400, ext. 216 

Carillon News 

Williem O. Turi: has been appoined 
organist, choirmlllster and corillonneur at 
the Groue Pointe Memorial Church (Pres
byterillln) , Groue Pointe Forms, Michigon. 
His new oppointment includes tellching 
ond performllnce on both the orgon ond 
the cllnNol'I. directing four cho' (S ond 
odministroting the professionol ( Musico) 
series. He received his MM degree from 
the University of Michigon , where he stud
ied organ with Robert Glasgo ..... IIInd caril
lon with Perc:ival Price, In 1973 he was ap
pointed ossistont University of Michigon 
Cari llonneur and in 1974 was the corillon 
$cholor at the So\: Singing Tower in la~e 
Wil les, Florida. He is a corillonneur mem
ber, ond newly eleded vice president, of 
the GeNA. 

Margo Halsted, associate car:Uonneur at 
Stltnford University in Palo Aito, Cltlifor
nilt since 19b7, hits recently been op· 
pointed university carillonnour and in
structor in organ ot the University of 
Colifornio ot Riverside. She is a carillon
neur member of the GeNA and has served 
on its boord of directors, She studied 
carillon with James B. Angell lowell 
Smith IIInd Jacques lonnoy. 

The onnuol Mid-Summers "Pops" Caril
lon Recital at the Univers 'ty of Michigon 
was performed July 21st by Hudson Lodd. 
UnivaNi ty of Michigllln Corillonneur. A 
fifteen-member dence troupe performed 
modern dances to three of the selections 
on the recital. The dllncers were trained 
and choreographed by Wendy Ellen 
Schodnow. 

GCNA 1977 Co~lS •• t St. Chryustom's 
Chwrch. Chlc..,. lobo.,., •• .,.If Rockefene,. 
Nemorl.1 Chopel. U.fvenlty ef Chic.,. 
(rI,htl 

Janet Dundore, c:o,illonneur of St. Thom. 
os' Church. Whitemarsh, Pen nsylvonia . h,u 
recently been eleded president of The 
Guild of Corillonroeurs in North America 
(GCNA). She has served on its board 
of directors Itnd various committees. Mrs. 
Dundore studied corillon with Fran~ lltw 
of Volley Forge, Pa., Itnd leen ' t Hart in 
the Netherlands ond is a leading figure in 
promoting the cltri ~on ort in North Amer
ice . Mrs. Dundore is a carillonneur member 
01 the GeNA. 

Joo nne Droppers hlls recently been ap
pointed university cllrillonneur at Alfred 
University in Alfred, N.Y. She has studied 
carillon with Fron~ Lew in Vllllley Forge. 
Pa., ond is a coriUonneur member of the 
GeNA. 

New carillon recital seriel heve been 
edablished this summer ot Concordia 
Sominary in St. Louis, MO; First Presby
te rian Church in Stamford, CT; First Bop
tist Church in Corpus Christi, TX: and 
Alfred Univers1ty in Alfred. NY. 

An Internationel Carillon Festivel is 
schedu led for Sept. Ib-18 , 1977 in Lugum
~Ioster, Denmor~. 

The Guild of Carillonneurs in North 
America (GCNA I has recently published 
Pieces for Rute Cloc. by Haydn. tron 
scribed for corillon by Albert G erlen. f or 
further information contoct Beverly Bu
chanlln , Christ Church Cra nbroo~ . 0470 
Church Road , Bloomfield Hills, Michigen 
~6008 . 

-Please send materials for this Carillon 
Nawl section to Hudson lfldd, Univenity 
Carillonneur, 900 Burton ~.mori.' Towar, 
Univflrtity of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI •• 
48109. 

THE DIAPASON 



Alice W. Simp,on, Dearborn, Michigan. 
was honored in Paris on April 24, when 
she recoived a diploma and silver medol 
from the French Academy of Arts. Lettres 
and Sciences. She was cited for her work 
as on organ soloist in promoting Dutch 
and French organ music in the United 
States. and was one of four organists to 
receive the honor - the only one from 
the US. Among others recognized on the 
sarno occllsion wore Jean Langlais and 
Martus Monnaendam. 

Mrs. Simpson attended the American 
COn1ervatory of Music in Chicago and 
received her BA degree in music from 
the Unive('\ily of lIIino·s. She loter stud· 
ied organ with Alexonder J. Turco and 
Ray Ferguson. She is organist at the First 
Ptesbyterian Church of Dearborn and 0 

mamber of the Detroit Chapter AGO. 
Michael Keeley, first runnerup in this 

yur's Fort Wayne competition, played the 
following redtal at St. John 's Cathedrtlli. 
lvIilwtllukee. on May I: Bllch: Prelude ond 
Fugue in E·Flat. BWV 552, AI~ein Gatt 
trio , BWV 604; Sokola: Passacaglia quasi 
Toccata on B·A·C·H; Roger·Ducasse: Pos· 
torale: Alain: Jannequin voriations, Post· 
lude for Compline; Heiller: SlIlve Regina 
fantasia. 

A new prayerbook confide by Ned 
Rorem. "The Third Song of isaiah." re
ceived it, world premiere on June 5 at 
Trinity Church. Hartford, Ct. The wort 

Here & There 
David Willcocks, noted English conduc· Donald S. Sutherland and Phylli, Bryn-

tor. has bean knighted by Queen Elizabeth J ulson and their children will spend six 
II, in her combined silver jubilee and months in Grei!lt Britain, from August of 
birthday honors lish of June II. Sir David this yetsr. Mr. Sutherland will be on sab. 
is director of the Royal College of Mu· batical leave from Bradley Hills Presby. 
sic in London, conductor of the london terian Church. Betheuda, Maryland. and 
Bach Choir, and music editor for Oxford from the Peabody Conservatory in Balti. 
Univenity Press. He is a frequent guest more. He will devote his time primtlrily 
conductor throughout the world; he can· to study tlnd research in London. 
ducted a worhhop during July at Loma Miss Bryn· Julson is the music recipient 
lindtl University in Californill. of e Bicentennial Gift to AmeriCIl from 

Marlha Folk performed Americlln works the British Arts Council. IIwarded by the 
at the Infernationale Studienwoche Neue National Endowment for tho Arts. to pro· 
Orgelmusik nach "'60 in Sinzig, Germany mote the performance of 2Oth'century 
during March. This is a wee~ of seminal'S British compositions. Along with perform. 
and concerts daily and nightly. presenting ances in the United Kinf;ldom. , he has 
works composed since 1960 for the organ. additional eng"gements in Paris. Vienna, 
from Europe and the US. ~k Folts played and Boston. Together, the Sutherlands 
music by Robert Morris. Heidi von Gunden, have boen invited to record (lgain for the 
David Cope (all European premieres), Pozzi BBC in London Scott Alan Da ... is of H"mmond. Indiana. 
Escot, Robert Cogan (both German pre· Pierre Cochereau, titular orgonist of has been selected to receive the 1977 
mieresl . and Christian Wolff. Other por- Notre·Dame Cathedral, Paris. France, "Young Organist of the Yeer" award by 
ticipanh were Peter Bares (Sinzigl. Peter played the SOOth recital in the cethedrol's Keyboard Arts, Inc. The IS-year old honor 
Dankolmaier (Vienna), ludwig Dorr {Frei. regulo!lr weekly concert series on June S. student is a junior orgi!ln mllior at Houston 
burgi , Torsten Nilsson (Stodholm). and The program was comprised of the Sec· Baptist University in Houston. Texlls, where 
Zslgmond Szathmary (Bremen); Xavier and Symphony of Louis Vierne. former or· he is a student of Dr. Clyde Holloway. The 
Derane (Toulouse) was unllble to partid- ganist of the cathedral. played in memory award entitles Mr. Davis to a $200 scholor-
pate because of hospitalization. of the 40th enniversary of hi, deoth. The ship and an invitation to perform a recital 

Ms. Folts al,o performed in the Inter- well.attended recital was broadcast by Ra- on Odober 16 at the Cadet Chopel at 
national Orgon Week at Nuremberg, play· dio France. the U.S. Military Academy, West Point, 
ing modern Americen works on June 24th. Donald Wilkin' was the director of '" New York. 
Her prOQral'Tl included the European pre· three.wee~ organ and keyboord musician- "Mu,ic at Westminster," a handsome 
miere of a wor~ by Walter May, and the ship workshop held in Pithbu'9h in June. yearbook of mus' co!ll adivities, hes been 
German premiere of a work by Gary In addition to doily sessions devoted to published by Westminster Presbyterian 
White. ea, irGining and ~!)yboord techniques. Chutch, lincoln, NebresklJ;, whert~ minidets 

James H. V.il was the conductor of com· mosterdasses dealing with organ reper- of music and fine oris Gordon and Helen 
bined choirs and orchestra for e program toire tsnd improvisation were given. Organ Betenbllugh direct an eatenliv8 music pro-
on June 6 ot Soint Francis Church. Polos recitols were given by Karel Paulert. grom. Among the features of fhi, book-
Verdes Esi"tes. Cat , presented in coopero· leonard Raver. Merie·louise Jaquet. end let are the eccounh ond pictures rsleting 
tion with the los Angeles AGO chapter. Mr. Wilkins. Don Franklin played a harpsi· to the installation of a new 79.rank Coso-
The moin work was "Dona Nobis Pacem." chord recite I in which htl was joined by vant, as well as the listing of ,everal new 
a seldom-heord orotorio of Vaughan Wi!· violin. recorder, and gamba. commissioned works. 
Iiams which makes extensive use of texts Drew Univenity', annulIl spring Church H. Winthrop Martin, organist tsnd choir-
by Walt Whitman. William C. Beck WlJ;S Music Conference ottracted a large num- master of First English Lutheran Church in 
organ ,oloist in the A Major concerto by ber of penons from eastern stetes at the Syracuse. NY, directed the chonce! choir 
Handel. and the program was completed beginning of May, when the Christlieher in a festival service of dedieation on June 
with works by Thomes Morley, Sangerbund Kantorei of FronHurt am 12 for the church's racently renovated or-

Gethsemano Episcopal Church in Minne· Main wtss present for 0 concert and work. gan lind new Maller console. Releathering 
apolis was the setting for an orgon festi . shops. The group of 32 singars and 10 wor~ was done by Julie" lemire of Syra-
val during May. Six noon recitols were brass ployen were under the direction of cuse. A new motet, "To Music," composed 
ployed by Howard Don Smell, E. Lyle Max Kohler. who presented a program of by Mr. Merlin for the occasion, was given 
Hagen David Beve n Elizabeth Frohrip wor~' for choir. brasses. and recorden in its fi('\t performance. The composer also 
end Th~o Rayburn W~e. The works heard various combinetions, by J. L. Bach. J. S. pillyed tI recital of worh by Franz, Cl6ram-
were from 011 periods, styles, and netion- Bach, Pachelbel, Praeto rius, Hassler, bault. Bech. Htsndel. Brahms, Vllughan 
"lities. Haussmtlnn. and contemporary composers. Williams and Bed. r. 

St. Peters' Lutheran Church 
Ottawa, Ontario 

~flnn t ' ~ill Jl!ll~ ~ , ';)1 Reverend Arthur Conrad, pastor 

uti ! 1+ tul\ 
Karen Holmes, director of music 

~tftl , ttt1~ 1 """" T · ' 11 1 
HAUPTWERK 

tI+I+l1f ' If i 1 1 1. Praestant 8 
1II+l1f If I 1 t lIt lIlt . I 2. Hohlflotc 8 

I ~tlt . . I 3. Oktavc 4 
" ; ,I 4. Flote 2 

II I 5. Mixtur IV 

mii •• I , lUll a 6. Trompete 8 

BRUSTWERK 
7. Gedackt 8 
8. Rohrflote 4 
9. Prinzipal 2 

10. Quinte 11/3 
'--::...=- --- -
~--
~ ---. 
~-=--------"'" 
~ 11. Scsquialtera (TC) II 

PEDAL 
12. Subbass 16 - 13. Prinzipal 8 
14. Oktavc 4 
15. Fagott 16 

Mechanical key and stop action 

([eseuenr frt~~~ 
ST. HYACINTHE. QU~BEC. CANADA 
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SCHLICKER ORGANS 

Responsible Organ BUilding 
Since 1932 

1530 MilitGry BOGd 

BullGlo.iVew Yorh 14217 

Member A.P.D.B.A. Inquiries Invited 

DESIGNED FOR THE CHURCH SERVICE AND THE ORGAN LITERATURE 

S1MPUC1TY 
REUdB1UTY 
dCCESS1BIUTY 

Sinee 1193 Member A'OIA 

156 Woodland Street 
Hartf.rel. Connectm.t _lOS 
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CHESTER A. RAYMOND, INC. 

PIPE ORGAN BUILDERS 

Rebuilding, Maintenance and Additlans 

P.O. Box 55 Prlncetan, N.J. 08540 

Phone: 609·924-0935 

FIRST LUTHERAN 
$aII'11 Canton, Ohio 

2 Manuals & Pedal 28 Ranks 
1052 Roanoke Road ffit"m T-\."m1tn 

Cleveland Heigh I •• Ohio ,14121 ..... ~ t. ,. !!. 

McMANIS ORGANS 
Incorporaled 

10th &: Garleld 

KANSAS ellY, KANSAS 
661~ 

Builclen of Fine Tracker and 
Electro-Pneumatic: Pipe 01'laus 

Inqutrlu WI CordlQlly Invited 

W. ZiIllIller & Sons 
INCORPORATED 

Member APOBA 

Mailing Addr ••• : P. O. Box 52D, Pineville, N. C. 28134 
MAnON. FORD ROAD. CHARLOn-, N. Co 

New Organs 

Viner-Rowland Associ,tes, Inc;.· Hous· 
ton . T ••• s: under contrad for Chap.1 of 
Vill. d. Mat.1. convent of Sisters of the 
Incun,t. Word, Houston, r •• as. 2 man
u.1 and pedal: 20 stops, 29 rank Me. 
chanical key action: .I.efrie stop action. 
Menual keys of rosewood/ boxwood, with 
revened colors. aaroque.ttyl. ca,e of 
fumed oa\ without finishi hauptwark prin
tip.1 of 75"_ tin, in feli_d • . Reversed con
sole for rear gallery inst,lI.tion in Byzan
tine/ S.roque chapel having 9-second re
verberation period. Third manual lerves 
for coupling. Dutch 17th_century .,oieing 
style. Dr. Robert Jones, UniYllrsity of 
Houston, is consultant. 

.Jan Rowland, Pieter Visser, members. 
Americ;.n Indit"te of Orgenbuilders. 

HAUPTWERK 
Printipal B 56 pipes 
RohrHole B' 56 pipes 
Octa" "" 56 pipes 
NlI,hl horn "" 56 pipes 
WaldilSte 2' 56 pipes 
Sesqllieliera (Te) II 88 pipe~ 

Millll ' V I· Ill' 280 pipes 
Trompel 8' 56 pipes 
Tremlllani 
Nac.htigal 

BRUSTWERK 
(endo,ed) 

Gemshorn B' 56 pipes 
Cele$ta S' .... pipes 
Prinlipal "" 56 pipes 
BlocU~te "" 56 pipes 
OHa" 2' 56 pipei 
larigot 1·1/3' 56 pipes 
Scharf V I' 280 pipes 
Krllmmhorn S' 56 pipe, 
Tremll ant 

PEDAL 
SlIbbou 16' 30 pipes 
Printipal S' )(I pipas 
Chor"lban "" 30 PIPes 
StiIJposaune 16 )(I p·pes 
Hw Pd 
Br Pd 

Rudolph von Beckereth, Hambur9, G.r. 
many; built for Memorial Chapel, Second 
Presbyterian Church, Richmond. Virginia. 
1 manual and pectal; 5 stops. 7 ranks. Me. 
chanic,,' action ; manual keyboard di"Klad 
at middle C; pedal pulldown •• Case of 
African mahageny. Installed April 1977, 
with tonal finishing by Gaorge Taylor. 
William Stokes i. org"nist.choirmester. 

GedocH S' 
RohrfliSte '" 
Principal 2' 
Quinte I 1/3' 
Schul III 

Abbott and Sie~er,· Los Angeles, Cali· 
fornia: built for Jamel Preuler nsidencfJ. 
Hollywood, California. 2 manual end ped. 
al : 7 stops. Mechanical manual action ; 
electro.pneumatic pedal action. Poplar 
and ooll~ wood pipes; prust.,n' ]0,% Ii,,; 
other met . 1 pipes 50% tin. Rosewood 
nalur .. l. with maple sh .. rp,; ro.ewaod Ie ... • 
en move sliden . 

• La"y Abbott, Pe'e Sje~er, members. 
American InstilulfJ of Organbuilders. 

VORWERK (I) 
RohrgedecH S' 
pr~etlant "" 
-Aunug I' 
'Mil lLlr III 

Gededt B' 
Rohrl/ole "" 
Naul 2·7/l 
stocHlole 2' 
-Tefl 13/5' 

HINTERWERK fll) 

PEDAL 
Stlbbau 16' 
-SpitzprinzipClI S' 
Bauflote B' [alt.) 
· Sp:tzprinlipol "" 
Flote "" (ed,) 

*,hed Or ~wil,h prepared 

~~ 
~ ~' I)\!I ~1. 'cl 
, . . ~" ,.No " ', 

.~ 

/, 11\\\,... I. 
. 

Ir:!.~\· 

41:-- _. 

'1 . . 
, \ 

l ynn A. Dobsan-, La.. City, Iowa; 
built for Oli ... et Congregational Church, 
St. Paul, Minnesota. 2 manual end pedal, 
24 stops, ]] ran~s. Mechanical action, with 
detached console having ebony naturals 
and rosewood with ivory overlays for 
sharps: rosewood stop tablets. Solid oak 
case freestanding in chancel, with fac;ade 
pipas of flamed copper and poli.hed tin; 
pipe shades of solid white o.~ allow 
natur.1 pipe length to show. O.,i9ned 
and built by Mr. Dobson. Marion p, Seller 
i~ organist; dedication recital played by 
Robert Thompson, January 1977. 

·membar. American Institute of Or9an" 
builders. 

GUAT 
Preslo!lnl S' 
Koppelf/oto S' 
Oc.tlloIlO "" 
Spitzllole "" 
Watdflole 2' 
Mixtur IV I 10 ' 
SelquialierG II 2.2/3' ITe) 
Trumpeltc B' 
Tremuillont 
11-1 

HohgecJedl 8' 
SlIolu~; onllol S' IFF) 
Celeste B' ITe) 
PresiGnt 4' 
RolHiloto "" 
Oda"c 2' 

SWEll 

Gamshorn Quinto I I/J' 
Klingende Zimbel III 1/2' 
DubiCin 16' 
Hautbois S' 
Tremulanl 

Subbllss 16' 
Pradant S' 
Gedeclt S' 
Cnoral SOlS "" 
Mi. tur IV 2·2/1' 
POtaLlne 16' 
1- Ped. 
II - Pad, 

PEDAL 

THE DIAPASON 



lewis & Hitchcock, Inc., Silver Spring, 
Maryland; built for The Presbyterian 
Church, leesburg, Virginia. I manual and 
pedal, with 2nd keyboard provided for fu . 
ture enlargement; 7 stops. Gallery installa. 
tion in historic 18Q.i build ing. White·enam· 
eled birch case with walnut trim; principal 
in case. Stopfaces and ley naturals of 
cherry. All stops diyided ; all but principal 
enclosed. Part of 1946 instrument by same 
firm incorporated. Designed by George l. 
Payne, president of the firm. Mary Page 
lay is director of music. 

MANUAL 
GedecH 8' 56 pipes 
Principlll -4' 56 pipes 
Dolce -4' 56 pipes 
Ocldyin 2' 56 p'pes 
Mix!ure II 1· 1/3' 112 pipes 
Trumpe! 8' 56 pipes 

PEDAL 
Subbau 16' 12 pipes (eli ,) 
Manual/Pedal coupler 

Noack Organ Company, Georgetown, 
Mass.; built for First lutheran Church of 
West Seattle, Seattle , Wash.; 1976. 2 
manual and pedal, 17 stops, 22 ranks. Sus. 
pended mechanical action. Manual na· 
turals of ebony, with sharps of coco bolo, 
and stoplnobs of rosewood. 80 mm wind. 
pressure, with wedge.shaped reservoir and 
wooden duck; flexible wind:ng. Metal 
pipes of planed 25"Q metal ; pipes cut to 
length or soldered shut. Well·tempered 
tuning laverage between Kirnberger II 
and equal). Tremulant in Schnitger style, 
affecting whole organ. Rear.gallery in
stallation; caseworl of fumed solid whit. 
oak, with pedal division in separate case 
behind main case. Design, installation and 
tonal finishing by Fritz Noack; carvings 
by James McClellan. Andrew King is or
ganist of the church. 

Principal S' 
Chimney Flu!e 8' 
Od llve ,, ' 
Net llrd 2·2/3' 
Doublet 2' 
Tierce 1.3/5' 
Mix!ure IV·VI 
Trumpet S' 

G REAT 

POSITIVE 
Siopt Dillpllson 8' 
Spire Flute '" 
Pr incipal 2' 
le rigol 1-1/3' 
Cremonll 8 

SEPTEMBER, 19n 

Slopl Bess 16' 
Open BliSS 8' 
Chorlll Blln -4' 
Trombone 16' 

PEDAL 

Trumpe! 8' (prepered) 
Greet/Pedlll 
Positive/Pedal 
Pos'live/Grell! 
t,.molo 
Cymbelslern 

McManis Organs, Inc.·, Kansas City, 
Kansas ; built for Christ Episcopal Church. 
Overland Parl, Kansas. 2 manual and 
pedal, 14 voices, 18 ranks, electro-pneuma
tic acfior! . Judicious unification was chosen 
to provide maximum flexibil ity in a situa
tion where strict economy was factor. 
Sanctuary installation behind . Itar, on 
building alis, with Principal and Mixture 
pipes exposed in front of chamber con
taining rema inder under expression. Side 
swell shutters controlled by initial contacts 
allow support for choir without overplay
ing. Charles R. Eames was in charge of 
installation, completed late Noyember 
1976. Design, scaling, voicing, and tonal 
finishing by Charles W. McManis. Mrs. 
Ernest Hasemeyer is organist-choirmaster. 

· Charles W. McManis, member, Amer
ican Institute of Organbuildeu. 

SUMMARY 
5ubbllss 16' 32 pipes 
Gemshorn 16' 97 pipes 
Principal B' as pipes 
Rohrflote 8' 73 pipes 
Dulcillna 8' 73 pipes 
Undll Mltris (TC) 8' -49 pipes 
Gemshorn Celeste (TC) 8' -49 pipes 
Flute -4' 61 pipes 
Nillard 2-2/3' 61 pipes 
Tierce 1·3/5' 61 pipes 
Mixture III 1- 1/3' 183 pipes 
Scharf III 2/3 ' 183 pipes 
Trumpet 16 ' 85 pipes 
Krummhorn 16' 73 pipes 

Gemshorn 16' 
PrinciPll1 8' 
Rohrflole B' 
Gemshorn B' 
Dulcianll 8' 
Undll Mllris B' 
Ocillve -4' 
Rohrflole -4' 
Nazllrd 2·2/3' 
Odltve 2' 
Tierce I 3/5 
Mixture III I 1/3 ' 
Midure III I' 
Trumpet B' 
Cillrion -4' 

GREAT 

Chimes (prepllred I 
Tremolo 

SWElL 
Flute B' 
Gemshorn 8' 
Gemshorn Celesle 8' 
Dulcianlt 8' 
Flule -4 ' 
Gemshorn -4' 
Dulciana -4' 
Gemshorn 2' 
Quinle 1.1/3' 
Gemshorn " 
Scharf III 2/3' 
Krummhorn 16' 
Trumpet 8' 
Krummhorn 8' 
Clarion -4' 
Tremolo 

5ubbllss 16' • 
Gemshorn 16' 
Q ulnte 10-2/3 ' 
Principal B' 
Gedlld:: t 8' 
Gemshorn 8' 
Ocillve -4 ' 
Rohrflole -4' 
Rohrflote 2' 
Mixture II I I Ill' 
POlllune 16' 
Krummhorn 16' 
Trumpet B' 
Cill rion ... 
Krummhorn " . 

PEDAL 

NelV Choral Music 
SATS 

Schalk, Carl-A Short Hymn Mass on Traditional Melodies-Missa Brevis 
No. 97AA5394 $ .75 

Wolff, S_ Drummond-O Worship the King No. 98AA2323 _SO 
-Ye Lands, to the Lord Make a ~ubllant Noise 

(Psalm 100) No. 98AA2309 .65 

Ehret, Waller-Come Unto Me, Ye Weary No. 98AA231O .55 

Muskrat, Nancy & Bruce-Create in Me a Clean Heart 
No, 98AA2311 .50 

Rotennund, Don-This Night a Wondrous Revelation 

Werner, Gregor-A Child Is Born in Bethlehenv' 
Puer natus in Bethlehem 

SAB 
MarcellolHines- The Mighty God 

No.98AA2312 .40 

No. 98AA2313 .40 

No. 98AA2314 .40 

Buxtehude/Dunn- Aperile mlhi portas,lLord, Now Open WKie the 
Gates of JustICe No, 97AA5398 2.25 

Instrumental Parts, No. 97AA5399 5.50 

JUNIOR CHOIR 
Hruby, Dolores-Gather Around the Christmas Tree 

A Little Cantata for Chlldren No_ 97AA5400 1.50 

Vick, Jr_, Beryl- Shout the Glad Tidings 
- A Babe Lies in the Cradle 

No. 98AA2315 .50 
No. 98AA2316 .40 

Hatch, Owen Andrews-It is a Good Thing to Give Thanks 

Rotennund, Don-Come, all Ye Shepherds 

TSB 
CrotclVBrandon- Come, Praise the Lord 

() 

~ 3551 IOUIH .-'Hn~ IoVl_ 
"'~I Ull •. UOS.atlOll 63'" 
31. ' 1<1 100II 

No. 98AA2317 .50 

No. 98AA23IB .55 

No, 98AA2320 .40 

e 

Another RODG€RS Organ 
has recently been installed by 
AUENBUfllLPjgno_House. __ -..... 

Sf. Francis of Assisi 
Brant Beach, New Jersey 
Rev. Richard Fleshren, O.F.M. 

CALL COLLECT: (201) 351-2000 
OR WRIT~ FOR FURTHER 
INFORMATlON TO: 
ALTENBURG PIANO HOUSE, INC. 
1150 E. Jersey Street 
Elizabeth, New Jersey 07201 
(Aulhorized Rodgers Representatives) 

Cambridge 

Name ____________________ __ 

Admo,, ____________________ __ 

___ Z;P' ___ _ 
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Sch"Tt,.r orljGn at St. Jacobi C"'rch, HambUNJ 

WFBenzenof5Co. RONALD WAHL 
ORGAN BUILDER 

APPLETON, WISCONSIN 54911 
New Orglllls - Addi,ions 

Tuning - Repairs - Rebuilding 
138 Woodbury Rd., 
HicksviUe, L.l. N .Y . 

BlUin6U AJdr6$1 .\flJilinl AtldrtJS 
WUT JI.Cl.UIWAV PAIR 8(H UST SOUTH ST. 

(414 ) 734-7117 (414 ) nt~38 JJ6-681-1220 

DO II YOURSElf Pin ORGAN KIIS 
Custom speclfic.floM for dlurdt or
r.ddarICa, complat. or IHm, fuU In. 
dnlcflonl b, lId.bU.had Of9an build an. 

COllClT MFG. CO. P.O. lOX 112 
HU.r station, luffalo, N.Y. 14m 

Mechanical Action Specialists 

~ y:~: r:~':::;'h::::' 
~ S.;nkon. li'SI 
Organ p1p. maker. B.V. H.'laM 

Slider seals lar slider chests. 

Verschueren B. V. 

Pipe Organ Builders 

Heylhuysen (L.) 
The Nelherland. 

Sherwood Organ Company Inc. 
85 Longdale Avenue 

White Plains, New York 10601 
(914)9~7990 (212)582-4240 

Se",ice Mechanical and Tonal Rebuilding New Organs 

ORGAN LEATHERS 

WHITE, SON COMPANY 
592 East Flm SU'r'C'1 50mh Roston, l\[alSKhuJ('lIs r-12i 
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BERKSHIRE ORGAN COMPANY INC. 
68 SO. BOULEVAIID, wru,"f SI'RINGFIELD, MASSACHUSE1TS 

Member: Inlernulionul Sociel)," of Orcan Builders 

The Arp Sc:hnitger Organ Festival 
by Helen IIdl Jones 

The annual Arp Schnitger Organ Fcs· ")U L'n Buxtehudc compositions in a 
timl was held at the St. Jacobi Church, row mighl he risky hu t, with the usc of 
Hamburg, and a t S1einkirchen, in Altes cnllirast ing registe rs. inlL'rcsl was main· 
La.nd, West Gennan)" Crom July 2·26 ta illed. The P relude nlHl Fugue in D 
in cOUlIuemor:ltioll of Schnitger 's b irth Majc>r hy n acho th rough echoes, showed 
on JlIly 2, 16"'8. P(.'ople were present thc illdhidmll charaClcr of each division . 
from all pa rLs o f Germany and many and the Pllssnrnglin nml Fugue in C 
foreign CO Ulitries,. ,\lj,wr dClI1onstr:u ed the mOl n -cious (01 · 

Arp Schnitgcr, olle of Germany's lead· ors of the Oqrolll " l' rofessor Wunderlich 
ing organ hu ilden during the naroquc is Ihe organist of st. J awhi . 
period , was originally a carpenter; h e "rhc yuullg Swiss an ist. J1icrre ]'iIIoud 
built a tola l oC 120 organs, most o f thcm of ~)"ou . played on Jul )' 12th. He is 
uo\\' dest royed . Howe\"er, sc,"cral wcll · an :ltI thority on Uil mCJ ue music and his 
prescf\'ed ones rema in in :md around pmgr:uu was selectcd from the works 
Hamburg - ;1 small two·manual Org;tll uf Vall :'\oord t . Ualhastrc, A. Scarlatti , 
in Neuenfelde, where Schnitger is bur· Ihuhns, Uocly and lIach . The Balbas· 
jed, the 2S' r:lnk OtiC in Steinkirchcl1 tfe mri:ltiolls Oil "011"1: Imllte, gnuHl 
and the 6O· rank organ in St. J aCObi . (lie" W:I!I onc nf OIL' UI~t channing 
Schnitger's lIIastcrpkce. things ill the fcsth'a l. The Schnilger 

In 1m, Alltcn Schweitzcr was ca lled o f St . J awhi sen-cd {Illitc well in thc 
in for ad,' ice on some Il..'storation work hanlls of th is sc:nsi th"c. dL'l ightful per· 
:lI1d said of it, " You h:I\'e the Ulost ((ulllcr. 
he:llIliful and one o( the most \'alliable 011 July Hlth . Martin Wcyer of Mar· 
orgalls in thc world. It will becomc a burg was the fcatured artisl. He plays 
Mecca for organists of the old and lIeW ill a cumpclcnt. straighl.forward lIIall · 
world ," IIc r. His program included work'S h)" 

T he Schnitger organs arc perCcct Bach ,lIId Juhann :-O;epomuk Da\' id . 
sOllnd"carricrs for the struclure, regis' CnmplL'lc IOnal hllhalall ce in the regis. 
tratiun anti d ynamiC"i of Daroque music, trat ions of the »u\"id . pla)"ed 011 the 
1~(Jr cla rit)" o( the pol,-pllOllic line, the f.\ e IllIM! 1" at St . J acuiJi , made for hard 
plenum is radi:mt and transparcnt, a nd tislL'lIillg, resuhillJ; ill the (111 )' dun 
the mixtures arc brilliant . )"L'I UI",btru· lu"ogralll of [hc scriL~" 
sh"e. There arc CIIulltlcss rcgistra tiona l RUlh lJomlnik , as..\ iSlullt organist at 
Ix,ssibilities. as wcll ns the man-clous SI. Jacobi. pla)"ed the conclUding pro· 
colors of indh'jtlual stops. gr:ulI there Oil Jill)" 26th" I"kr progr:lm 

As is wL'lI ·L.nown, Bach greatl)' ad · was chost'll fmlll thL' works of Scheidt, 
mired thc instrument al 5t. Jacohi and nruhlls, Uilch, RegL'r :md »a,"id. DOllli · 
sought the IH)sitioll as organist there lI ik h:ls a £inc fad lil)' and, despite a 
hut lust t(l his competitor, JoaChim tendclIC}' In pia)" tun fast . I'n:scnted a 
lIeitmann, who paid thc church ·1000 lIotcworthy l'l'cital. T hc Dll\'id '/'occnlf' 
lIIarl:.s for the position" To compcu5:.lu: of thc '/'ucwtn nlul FIlgI, e in "'·Mi,wr 
fur this unfurtnnate mistake , I1Icmbcn wa~" " TL'al highlight. ploaycd with grL'at 
uf thL' church :.tlul other in U:nos' L'tI (l':r· c lrOCll clIlelit. 
MillS are se lling III' a foundalion wh ich T\,"o lIIasterdas.~es on thL' "I'crfonn-
will make it I )( ) \.~ihle to bcgin lhe Arp a lice uf U:lch ." conducted by Heinl 
Sdmitger O rgan CompetHioll in thL' Wundcrlich, wcre outstanding" H)' way 
ncar futurc. of tiL'lIJonstl"aling registration , articllla· 

The fcsth :al 0pull'd wilh the dtoir tinn , phr:asing. ornamclliation , and the 
uf 051. J:acohi singing a portion of the usc or m:muals, he played lUosl of thc 
Uach Ma",", i" Il ·Mj"or in an ilUlhn ri · \\orks in Vol. II and Vol , III, Edition 
tath"e ;mtl a lUhL,nt ic st)le. I-hm e,"cr , onc Pdc rs" "Thc llocuine o r ,Hfcctiuns" was 
or the greatcst \"a ltu .. 'S of this p-arlicul3.1' d iscussed at Icngth anti the importance 
(csth-al was thc oPI)(lrlun it)' to hear 5(1 o r kllow iug lhe S) 1II1Hllic meaning o( 
IIIl1ch )\aruquc nrgan mmic pla) l. .. 1 hy cach ke)' was stressed " T he form or the 
oUlstanding a l"lisls. composit ion is thc clue to d)"lIamic Ic" · 

~Iinoru \ oshid:1 of Japan ga '"e the c is cruplo}"l.'tL Thc forms uf the prcl· 
£irst cunCl.'rl in Stcinkirchen on Jill ), udes and fugucs fa ll illto four main 
1lrd . This urgan dates from 168.'"1, h:ls ca tcgoric.'S and a knowledge or this is 
28 registers , two manuals ( flnll/lt werk cssential in planning rcgistra[ioll , as 
and II rm tu·erk ) and a pcdal dh'ision.· well as all ullde~tandi ng o( the tcrms 
\mhida plil lcd with lIIeticulolls c1:lrit)', in orgn" pl~rl(J and /lrD arga" o plerlO. 
and the works of Liiht.'("k, FrL'Swlmltli, The subj l.'Ct of urmllilelitalioll is so 
SWL'Clinck, J'achdhel :1I1t1 nach ga'"c hint ' "asl tllOIt nul\" a g l.' lIL'rdli~lti(J1l can 1M! 
:lIl1ple "1','(II"tllllilY tn display a tlaulillg made hL're. '''underl ich uSll all}' h(:gills 
IL·chllitl"c. ,\ few IUL'Cha ni("oIl pmhlL'11Is all trills Oil thc 1I0 ie ahm"c unless there 
and 50me irregulari tics in rh ythm is a bon'" In the l-ase of a 10 llg trill . thc 
milnell an othL'rwisc splendid cunCL'I"t. trill bt.'gins on thc main nnle whcn it 

Karl Ric.:hh_' r. cminent choral clireclUr is a pcdalpoillt trill. 
and organist fl"Om Munich. was heal'll Mr. Wunderlich. who planned and 
ilt St , J:lcuhi UII July "llh. His program organized the fcSlh"al, is to be congrat· 
included works LJy ~Inlal"l :lItd Regcr. Idated. The opportunil), 10 hear 50 
played nil lhc 1CJ5·r:mk Kl.'lIlper :lUd lItuch Baroquc music on lnstrumcnt5 
wmks by nach , III:l)'eli on the Schnit· possessiug the lunal pns.'iihilities actual· 
gL'r.·· Richtcr , wh(l~ st) le is much I)' uscd hy Uach himsclf ill pcrformance 
bl.'lIcr suited to Rf..'gcr tlmn the othef was an exceptionally \ :lluahle cxpc ricllcc 
(uIUI)(}SCrs. ga \"c an exciting lM!r[orlllancc :lIul onc IImg to he rI.'IIIL'ml M!n'tl . 
of thc f"nultu y nllt' F ugue em IJ ·" "C·H , 
despite cxagger:l tcd fu h:lln aud c.liHi· 
CllltiL's in manipulating thc Kem pcr" 
Unfortunale rc.·gistra liuns alul cxcl.·ssi\"c 
lL'gato were damaging to thc nach , bUl . 
C\"L'II su, the o Ulstamlillg ilrtistr)" o ( th c 
performcr was e' idellt a t all times" 

Fmm the fi rst !lotc o( Heinl WUlldcr· 
lich 's Ctlucert Oil Jul~' :'ith, it was cl io 
dellt tha l hc \\"llS in colU pletc co11lllland 
of thc Schllilgcr organ and uuc.Jcrsluod 
Ihc acousti cs of the mUIII" His musician· 
!ohip is su perh a lltl h is tcch nique naw· 
k'Ss. A COllcen by him is apt to be of 
high cal ihl.' r and th is was no exception , 

·Edilor·s noees: J" MUSIC M:ap zine, JIlly 
1977, I!' 40, lor IJ tltJtripliQ" 01 'h is Or,ON. 

"·1 hue are two larl~ orl'JlI.I ill Ihe rear 
~41ltr}' al Ihe S I" Jacobi Church - III. lamous 
Se ll nil",. 01 1689--93 ([v lt ie" ( onlaill' a lubllarc
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+ ZIMBELSTERNS + 
ORDER NOW TO INSURE DEUVERY BY TilE HOLIDAY SE.ASONI 

• Sugar Pine Model with five lubular chimes is only 149. 50 
• Hand-Rubbed Walnut Model for exposed work is only 179. 50 

plus" -1 . 50 po_tage nnd handling 
If you are not completely satisfied with the craftsmanship or tonal 

quality of this instrument , return for a prompt refund. 
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Haarlem Improvision Competition 
Jail Raas has ft.'celll i)" WOIl the Organ· lm p rO\"ls.u ion Compelil ion in Haarlcm, 

lIoliand. T his marLs the third COTlsccuthc )'l':n that Raas has been chosen win · 
IIcr, gil'iug him pcnn:uu:nt possession of the circulating prill', a portaliYe organ 
built by Flcmrop. 

The il1lprO\i~ati()n contest lOok place 011 -; July in the St. HU\'okcrk; the organ 
was huih hy Chnstiaall ~Hll1cr in li38 and restored hr Marcus.\cn in 1961. Each 
uf the four CUl1lcSlanls was rt.'quircd 10 impro\i~ Iwo pica'!'!: 

I) a pnssacaglia 011 

~ I ~. 1" s ~ I (Y?1f rile II~J · II,.' npdrlit M 
and 2) a free imprm isatioll Oil the fulluwillg tonc row: 

~ ~ , o ,.g .~ -& b\ ,,~ -e' :& ~ ~ 
Thc 1I1l'lJIcs were submitted by , \111011 Heille r. 
The olher wnlcslanL'i were: Martin Hasclhod;, born in 19501 in Vienna; J\.ccs 

v:m Ecrkl, hum in 19H in VlaartJillgell (SL): and Bolger Hantke, born in 1951 
in Liihed:. The en,'lIing hefore the competition proper, the four contestants pre· 
5t:'lIled the following program in the Ra\'okerk: J. S. Bach: Prelude l: FIIgue ;u n 
",illor.: M. Schildt: Magnificat I,ri",; totli; W. A. Mozart: Fantasia ill f minor, 
K.fi08; F. Mcm]c)ssohn: SOllnla 110. 3; and .'ranz Schmidt: Toccala ill C major 
(1!121) • 

The jury IIlcmhcrs wcrc: Gn)' Uo\'cl (Switzcrland), ,Anders Bondeman (Sweden)_ 
and thc cnmposer TOil tic Lceu\\' (The Nether]ands). The jUr)' COllcert was pre· 
!It'IIIL'11 on R Jul)' b)' nondcm:ut. lkJ\'el, and Ra:ls, with the folJuwing program: 
Raas: Swcclinck: Me;1I jUlIgcs /.t:tlC!II Iwt cill End; De Lee"w: Swcdillck variations; 
nondcman: J. S. Hach: 'roccala, Adagio, mul Fugue in C major; illlplU\·isation on 
(thclne hy llo\'ct) : 

Ali",. 

$"\ ffi1; 1@:1 t# I @orn J n \ r 
alld nO\'ct: Schumann: Six Etudes ill e,mo" Form op.56; imprm'isation on (theme: 
Il)' Uomleman): 

Alfe ~" hfoJ,.j , 

¥~ 1 L~fr l§.r ,1ijI) I Iff Ir /jitf ill 
'I?i ~f I[Oi rlrl"l[iiiIJ'qGl If, II 
I _ -Dale Ca .. 

The editor TI.-grclS thaL space w.n not :l\'ailalJlc ill this issue fflr his report on the 
!rlnd :lnnual colIl'Cntioll of the Org-JII Historical Socier),. which lUuk place th is 5um. 
mer; it will apJK'ar in thc OClober is-mc. Other articles to appc:ar in the nL'ar future 
include onL"S 011 thc tmditioll of Bach pia ring. Tourncmirc, the org.m in Rcn aissance 
clturdl music, amI new information 011 Mozart's Org-.III works. 

e'h'IiI(i)~.~&I!N1 &, a \a. 
~~ ..... ", --.. J .. 'lJW\ 

c-.DJBT. 1877-.0 ......... 
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DElAWARE ORGAN COMPANY, INC 

252 FiHmore Ave, 

'anawondo, New Yo,S! 1.150 

(716) 692·7791 

MIMIU A.P,O.I.A , 

SEPTE~ER, 1977 

ORGAN SERVICE· J. E. lee, Jr. 
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSI_ 37901 

lox 2061 

TvnI"8 • MoIn .... nw • IRlllllchnv 
COftIUltan .. 

VISSER-ROWLAND 

713,1;88'7346 
20)) JOHANNA A-2 

HOUSTON 77055 

International Society of O(~a"builders 

THE TEMPlE 

CIe •• land, Ohio 44106 
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ROBINSON 
Vl1t61NIA COMMONWEALTH UNIVERSITY 

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA 
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OIIGAN MlSIC 
!WllfD OIOlIJII. MlSIC 

!!! 1:1 r, ...... 1"'. do. _II .. 

lroaLDWIDE MVJlC sta\'1CU 
Da!on.I.,......... .......... __ ._,.... ... T._.na~ 

ORGAN KITS 
TIl e ""'mite In d.-lgn l tound 

DEMO RECORD is 
BROCHURE-$1.00 

• 32' - 16' E1ectronlc pedal' lor pipes 
• Ie Capture combination action 

crif1h, ~1Yh 5872 Amlpole Of. 
~~;Z7- Sen Jo .. , Cit 05120 

PIANO TUNING 
Learn 'Plana tunIng and repair with 
easy to follow home study course. 
Wid. open field with good earning •• 
Make. excellent "extra" lab. Write 
American School of Plano Tuning 
17050 r .... Dr .. IltoLDI IIoIpft HiI. CA !5031 

MULLER PIPE ORGAN CO. 
1365 So . .,..,oit An. 

Toleclo, Ohio 4361. 

419-312-6761 

(Keyboard accompaniments unleu 
Otilel'WlSle mdicaled) 

ALL POOR MEN AND HUMBLE 
(SATB) Welsh melodylEhm .... 40 

CAROL OF THE NATIVITY 
(SA TB. opt. Youth Choir. 
Handbells) Jean Pasquet , .... .• . 40 

CHRIST IS BORN, THE 
GREAT ANOINrEDI (SAB) 
Italian carol/COllin ....... , . . . . 40 

CHRISTMAS PRESENI'(SATB) 
Tyler &t BrownlLudn ... . . ..... 40 

LlIU.A Y, THOU UlTLE 
TINY CHILD (SATB) 
Coventry Caroll Youn' .. .. . . .. .. 40 

MR. " MRS. S. CLAUS (SATB) 
Doreen Irwin . . . .. .. • . • . . , , . . . 's0 

THE RHY11IM CAROL 
(SATB a cap,) Gordon Young . .• 30 

SING A JOYFUL SONG OF 
CHRISTMAS (SSA " SAB. 
DonIOS. Wood Block) 
Rooald Kauffmann . . , •• • • •• • . • ,'sO 

SING A SONG OF MERRY 
CHRISTMAS (SA " TBB) 
W.A. MozartlEh,., .. . . ..... ... 40 

SING NOEU (SATB. Solo Yoi",) 
Carey L Gibbs ............. .. . 40 

SING NOEL (SATB) 
Ronald Kauffmann .•..•.. . . . . . . 50 

A SPEOAL TIME OF 
YEAR (SATB) 
Doreen Irwin . . .• . .. • ... ..... . 40 

I"rlcn _ I!i«f 10 clttMtt .. -AAc:wI_k'f. 

"'_.e ;ndint'r. 'f!lfldi"" 
nnd.end w: 

Theodore Presser Co. 

I 

Dept DN·I 
8t')'D Mawr, P .. 19010 

TELLERS ORGAN 
Company, Inc. 

COMPLETE ORGAN SERVICE 
SINCE 1906 

P.O. BOX 1383 
Erie. 'a. 16512 Ph. "~5306 

JULIAN E. BULLEY 
New Organ. - Rebuilding 

Service 
SINCE 1906 

1376 Hlllmlrd Blvd.-Dayton, Ohio .u406 
~ 13·276-2481 

~ 
CREATIVE ORGAN BUILDING FOR ARnSTIC MUSICAL RESULTS 

Greenwood Organ Company 
CHARlOnE, NORlII CAROLINA 21205 

"THItEE GENEIlATIONS Of ORGAH IUIIDING" 

WALTERS ORGAN CO., INC. 
2021 Palmrid&e Wa, Orlando, Fl •• 32889 

(305) 151·1481 
Custom Built 

PITMAN and UNIT CHESTS 

WANT A PRACTICE ORGAN? 
luild you, ow. - PEMBROKE PIPE ORGAN (I. kI. Ionn) 

S.mI .. amp lor brochure 

THE ORGAN LOFT 
EPSOM, N.H. 03234 To!. 603-736-4716 

Rem.mber: If It ..... NOT hay. pipM_ It II NOT an .... n 
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J. H. & C. 5. ODELL & CO., INC. 
82-84 Morningside Ave., Yonkers. New York 10703 

ONE HUNDRED & EICIITEEN YEARS 
1859-1977 

Fi"e Genera.ion. bu.ildin« Odell O,..an. 
914 YlDnlc." 5-2607 
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SARA ELIZABETH ALYATER 
D'8!n Qulntettl 

ratorlo Accompanist 
Director of Madrl .. , SlnKlrs 

Woodstock, Vermont 05091 

robert anderson 
SMD fAOO 

SeutIeern M.tSt.cIht U"lYer.lty 

Dollas, , .... 75275 

CHAILOm ANO WIWAM 

ATKINSON 
AIST PItlS&Y1DIAH CHURCH 

2 .. , fI Co ..... h.1 
Ocaonskle. C.utomht HOse 

Workshops Recitals 

ROBERTA BI1600D 
S.M.D .. FAG.O .. Ch. M. 

13 alst View Road 
Quaklr Hili, Connecticut 06375 

JOHN BULLOUGH 
A.B. M.S.M. Ch.M. 

f ........ IIkld .... Unlvonity 
r ... .a. New Jersey 

_1oI_Ch ... h 
WWte ,Ww., New y.n: 

WILL CARTER 
Chure. of Sal •• Joli. t •• Eva.gend 

New York City 

ul<ll~ a coltmli~ 
~lst-CIIOITIII/lSttr 

. Ckurtll CllUIbIDok 
15l00It!fit1d 1fi11s,jllickigGH • .fBOI3 

MICHAEL CORZINE 
School of Music 

Florida State University 
Tallahassee 

JOHN EDWARD COURTER 
f.A.G.O. 

Recitalls' 
alrea Collegl alrea, Ky. 40404 

DELBERT DISSELHORST 
lIMA 

Unlvenlty .f 10 •• 

row. City low. 

KATHRYN ESKEY 

The University of 

North Corohno 

OICH"~ 

EARL EYRICH 
St. Stephen's Church 

(Episcopal) 
Rhode Island Colle.., 

Provldence 
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Richard 
ANDERSON 
I.MHC.u... 

Onen.boro, N. C. 

HEINZ ARNOLD 
f.A.II.O. II.Mus. 

1607 A WESTWINDS DRIVE 
COLUMBIA, MO. 65201 

RECITALS WORKSHOPS 

Peter J. Basch 
Wildwood Road 

Califon, New Jersey 07830 

CHARLES BOEHM 
TRINITY LUTHEllAN CHURCH 

HkkrrUI •• N.Y. 
NASSAU COMMUNITY COUfGf 

Garden City. N.Y. 

ARTHUR CARKEEK 
M.S.M. A.A.o.o. 
DePauw University Organist 

Gobin Memorial Church 
C~,""Ia_ 

Bobert ClarA 
School of Music 

University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor 

Harry E. Cooper 
MU8. D., F.A.G.O. 

RALEIGH, N. CAROUNA 

WALLACE M. COURSEN, JR. 
f"".O.O. 

CHRIST CHURCH 

BLOOMFIELD AND IILEN RIDGE. NJ. 

DAVIDSON 

EUGENIA EARLE 
leochert (01&. ... Cofumb'" Uniw"U., 

Harpsichord Rocilol. 
Performance Practice Worhhops 

15 Wed 14th Strut, Ne. Tor •• N .Y. 10024 

GEORGE ESTEVEZ 
&h.m. 

Chk ••• Chomb., Choi, 

GEORGE FAXON 
TRINITY CHURCH 

BOSTON 

CALENDAR 

The deadline for this calendar Is the 101'" 
.f the prearding month (Seplembt, 10 for 
Odaber iSo$\HI). All events are assumed 10 be 
organ recitals, unless other~ise indicoted. 
and are grouped from eo"" to west and 
north to south within each dote. Calendar 
information should include artist name or 
event, date, IOCOlion. Dnd hour; incomplete 
information will nat be accepted. THE DIA· 
PASON regrets that It cannot assume reo 
sponsibility for the accuracy of entries in 
the calendar. 

UNITED STAlES 
ElJlt of th. Miuiuippi River 

7 SEPTEMBER 
Eileen Hunt, all· French; Music Hall. Meth· 

uen, MA 8:30 pm 
Karel Pauhrt j Art Museum, Cleveland, OH 

12 noon 
Charles H. Finney; Houghton College. 

Houghton. NY 8115 pm 

10 SEPTEMBER 
Organ recital) St John Divine Cathedral. 

New York. NY 4 pm 

11 SEPTEMBER 
Harry Huff; St Thomas Church. New York. 

NY 4 pm 
Thomas Strode. Donald Wiltiams; St 

Peters Church. Tecumseh. MI 7 pm 

14 SEPTEMBER 
Wa lter He,e; Alice Tully Hall. New York. 

NY 8 pm 
Kare l Paukert; Art Museum. Cleveland. 

OH 12 noon 

17 SEPTEMBER 
Victor Hill. harpsichord; Williams College. 

Williamstown. MA 8 pm 
David Pizarro; St John Divine Cathedral, 

New York. NY 4 pm 
Motilyn Keiter; Easton Diocesan Center, 

Warwick, MD 
Paul 6aumon. "Saturday Schaal" (hymn 

playing); SI James Cathedral. Chicago. IL 
1:30 pm 

1B SEPTEMBER 
Vidor Hill. harpsichord; Williams Cal!ege. 

Williamstown, MA B pm 
Sarah Quogllota; St Thomas Church. New 

York, NY 4 pm 
Charles W Whiltoker; Cadet Chapel. West 

Painl, NY 3 pm 
• John Obetz; kenmore Presbyterian, Buf. 

falo. NY 8:15 pm 
Berlinski Th. Day, of Awe; Bradley Hills 

Presbyterian. 8ethesda. MD 4 pm 
DaVid Craighead; First Congregational. 

Colu mbus, OH 8 pm 

20 SEPTEM8ER 
Marilyn Keiser; St Lukes Episcopal. At/onto. 

GA 

21 SEPTEMBER 
Karel Pauker.; Art Museum. C$evelond. 

OH 12 noon 

23 SEPTEMBER 
Vernon Walcott. Bach Art of Fugue; Re

cital Hall, Baw:ing Green State U. OH 8 pm 
Penelope Crawford, harpsichord; SI Marys 

College, Noire Dome. IN 8 pm 

24 SEPTEMBER 
David Pizarro, with kris Salem. trumpet: 

51 John Divine Cathedral. New Yark, NY 
4 pm 

Marilyn Mason; Muskingum College. New 
Can card, OH 

Larry Palmer. harpsichord; SI Marys Col. 
lege, Notre Dame. IN 8 pm 

2S SEPTEMBER 
Charles Krlegbaum, Johnson dedication; 

Williamsburg. MA, Congregational 4 pm 
18th century music; T rinily Church, New

port. RI 4 pm 
Joseph Graffeo. St Thomas Church, New 

York. NY 4 pm 
Rene 5a:lr9in; Riverside Church. New York. 

NY 
Wallace Coursen; Christ Church, Glen 

Ridge. NJ 4 pm 
Virgil Fox; Auditorium, Catonsville. MD 

B pm 
Benjamin Van Wye; Washington Cathedral, 

DC 5 pm 
Charles W Whittaker. Zimmer inaugural; 

Fair fa. United Methodist. VA 8 pm 

Betty Milham~ St Philips Cathedral. At· 
lanto. GA 5 pm 

Karel Pauke,t, with dancer & cinematog. 
rapher: Art Museum. Cleveklnd. OH 8:30 pm 

MariJyn Mason; Cambridge Concert Assoc, 
Cambridge, OH 

Thomas Richner; First Congregational. 
Grand Rapids, MI 4 pm 

William Whitehead; Westminster Presby· 
terian, Grand Rapids. MI 

Bruce Gustafson. Martin HaselbBck. Arthur 
Lawrence, harpsichords & organ; St Marys 
College, Notre Dame, IN 3 pm 

Samuel Wolter; Coliseum, Morion, IN 3 
pm 

Janet Buesking Coh&n: Rt!deemer Luther
an. Evansville, IN 4 pm 

Philip Gehring; Fourth Presbyterian. Chi· 
caga. IL 6:30 pm 

Leon Nelson, with bross; Fint Presbyterian. 
Deerfield, IL 7:30 pm 

26 SEPTEMBER 
Thomas Richner, masterclass; First Cangre

galional. Grand Rapids. MI 8 pm 
William Whitehead. workshop; Westmins

ter Presbyterian. Grand Rapids. MI 

27 SEPTEMBER 
Joseph Kimbel; 51 Pauls Lutheran. New 

Cumberland, PA 8: 15 pm 
John Pagel!, Dupre convocation & master. 

class: Bridgewater College, VA 100m, 2 pm 

28 SEPTEMBER 
John Pagett; Bridgewater College, VA 8 

pm 
Korel Paukert; Art Museum, Cleveland. 

OH 12 noon 

30 SEPTEMBER 
"Dean's Promenade;" St John Divine Cath

edral, New York, NY II :30 pm 
·Rene Saorgin; Crouse Aud. Syracuse U. 

NY 
O 'iver Oauberly 111, Buncombe SI Metho

dist. Greenville. SC 8:15 pm 
Opera gala; Cathedral of St Philip, At· 

klnla. GA 8:30 pm 
Gene Hancock; Groce Lutheran. Cleve· 

land Heights, OH 

1 OCTOBER 
Virgil Fo.; Orrie de Neoyer aud, Hack· 

ensack. NJ 8:30 pm 
Oliver Dauberly III. repertory session; 

Buncombe SI Methodisl. Greenville, SC 9:30 
am 

Martha Falls; Arl Museum, Cleve~and. OH 
2 pm 

2 OCTOBER 
Victorian Evensong (S S Wesley, Men· 

delssohn); St Johns Church, Southhamptan. 
NY 4 pm 

Neil Lorson; St Bartholomews Church, New 
York, NY 4 pm 

Donald Joyce; SI Thomas Church, New 
York. NY 5:15 pm 

John & Marianne Weaver; Sacred Hearl 
Ca:hedral. Newark, NJ 4 pm 

George Markey; First Presbyterian, Red 
Bonk. NJ 4:30 pm 

Robert Smart; Lang Concert Hall, Swarth· 
more College. PA 4 pm 

John Marberry; 5t Philips Cathedral. At· 
lanta, GA 5 pm 

Rene Saorgin; 5eventh Day Adventist. 
Kettering. OH 

Kenneth Sweetman; Zion Lutheran, Ann 
Arbor. MI 4 pm 

Arthur Halbardier. argon & harpsichQ(d. 
with arch; Groce luthe,an. Gle" Ellyn, IL 
7:30 pm 

.. OCTOBER 
Nicholas Danby; Immaculate Conception 

Cathedral. Syracuse, NY 8: 15 pm 
Robert S lord; Heinz chapel, U of Pitts

burgh, PA 12 noon 

5 OCTOBER 
John Skelton, with Carolyn Skelton. harp. 

sichord; Music Hall, Methuen. MA 8:30 pm 
Robert Parris; 51 Johns Church. Washing· 

tan. DC 12:10 pm 

6 OCTOBER 
Virgil Fa.; Polace Theatre, Marion. OH 

B pm 

• AGO chapter program 
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7 OCTOBER 
John Ros.e; Trinity College, Hartford, CT 

8:15 pm 
B lynn Hebert; Fourth Presbyterian, Chj· 

cogo, Il 12:10 pm 
lou Ann Fillingham, oll·Bach; Illinois Wes

leyan U, Bloomington, IL 8 pm 

8 OCTOBER 
Mortn Neary, workshop; Sacred Heart 

Cathedral, Newark, NJ 10 om-4:30 pm 
9th annual church mu~ic conference; Illi

nois Wesleyan U, Bloomington, Il 9 am .... pm 
Modlyn Mason, concerti with orchellra; 

St Marys Episcopal Cathedral. Memphis, TN 
4 pm 

9 OCTOBER 
Hook dedication; St Denis Church, Har

risville, NH 3 pm 
Jack H Ouewoarde; St Bartholomews 

Church, New York, NY 4 pm 
David Werner; St Thomas Church. New 

York, NY 5:15 pm 
Martin Neary; Sacred Heart Cathedral, 

Newark, NJ 4 pm 
Virgil Fa.; Auditorium. Catonsville. MD 

8 pm 
Merle Entrekin; St Philips Cathedral, At · 

lanta. GA 5 pm 
Karel Pauker!; Art Mus.eum. Cleveland, 

OH 2,30 pm 
Nicholas Danby; Westminster Presbyterian. 

Doyl<;m, OH 8 pm 
John Courter, Steiner dedication; Union 

Church of Christ, Berea. KY 4 pm 
Arthur Lawrence. Holloway dedication; 5t 

louis Bertrand Church. louisville. kY 3 pm 
De.ler Railey; St Pauls Church. Chiccgo, 

Il " pm 
Byron l Blackmore; Our Savion lutooran, 

lo Crosse, WI .. pm 

10 OCTOBER 
Nicholas Danby. workshop; Westminster 

Presbyterian, Dayton, OH 10 am 

II OCTOBER 
John Rose; Trinity Church. New York. NY 

12:45 pm 
Rosalyn Tureek, harpsichord; Bach Gold

berg Variations; Carnegie Hall, New York, 
NY 6 pm 

Robert Edward Smith. harpsichord; Imma
culate Conception Cathedral, Syracuse, NY 
8 pm 

12 OCTOBER 
Ivar Siostrom. with cello & piano; Music 

Hall, Methuen. MA 8:30 pm 
Hihon BOllier; St Johns Church, Washing

ton. OC 12:10 pm 
Nkholos Danby; Willen berg U, Spring

field. OH 8 pm 

13 OCTOBER 
Robert Edward Smith, harpsichord; le

Moyne College. Syracuse, NY 8 pm 
Torry Charles; Kirk of Dunedin, Fl 8:15 

pm 

14 OCTOBER 
Virgil Fa.; St Bernards Church, lake Pia

ddt NY 8 pm 
Terry Charles; Kirk of Dunedin. Fl 8:15 

pm 
Poulenc Concerto; Huw lewis with Orches

tra Detroit; Orchestra Hall. Detroit, MI 8:30 
pm 

Morgan Simmons; Fourth Presbyterian. Chi
(ago, rt. 12110 pm 

15 OCTOBER 
Vidor HIli. harpsichord. with George 

Green, violin; Williams College, Williams
town. MA 8 pm 

Stephen Hamilton; Vk-ginia Intermont Col
lege , 8ri$tol. VA 8.15 pm 

UNITED STATES 
W.sI of the Miui»ippi River 

11 SEPTEMBER 
Carl Staplin; Perf Art$ Hall. Drake U, 

Des Maines. IA .. pm 
Vicki Fisk Matthews. Thais SI Julien, s0-

pranos; Christ Church Cathedral, New Or
~ans, lA 4 pm 

18 SEPTEMBER 
Thomas R & Emily 5 Pearce; Second Bop

till. SI louis. MO 3:30 pm 
Antone Godding; Oklahoma City U, Ok

lahoma City, OK 5 pm 

23 SEPTEMBER 
Joseph Schenk: Flnt Baptist, Santa Ana, 

CA 8 pm 

25 SEPTEMBER 
The Age of Oratorio; Chri$t Church Cath

edral. New Orleans.. LA 4 pm 
Dorothy Addy, Fint United Methodist, 

Wichita, K5 4 pm 
Six organists with SF Symphony members; 

Grace Cathedral. 5an FranciSCO, CA 5 pm 

30 SEPTEMBER 
Car~ne Neihart; St Phill ips Episcopo I. 

Joplin. MO 8 pm 

2 OCTOBER 
Carlene Neihart; Southwest Beptill Col

lege, Bolivar. MO 3 pm 

3 OCTOBER 
• Joon lippincott; First lutheran, long 

Beach. CA 8:15 pm 

9 OCTOBER 
Carl 5taplin; Hamline Methodist, SI Paul. 

MN 4 pm 
Carlene Neihart; School of Ozorks, Pt 

lookout. MO 4 pm 
Heinz Arnold; Stote University, Pittsburgh, 

KS 3 pm 

10 OCTOBER 
Rene Saargin. Cenlral lutheran. Minne

apolis. MN 

11 OCTOBER 
Rene Soorgln. masterdau; Central luth· 

eron, MinneapoliS, MN 
Dione Bish: Trinity Presbyterian, Sonia 

Ana, CA 8 pm 

14 OOOBER 
Wilma Jens.en; Fint United Methodist. 

Polo Alto, CA pm 
Diane Bish; Garden Grove Community 

Church, CA 8 pm 

15 OCTOBER 
Cherry Rhodes; Brigham Young U. Prove, 

UT 8 pm 
Jarold Miller; Mormon Stoke Center. So

lem. OR 8 pm 
Wilmo Jensen. workshop; Fiut United 

Methodist, Polo Alto, CA 
~ 

-AGO chapter prog fo m 
ICon'inued ave,I.aIJ 

Grucne'ein Awurd Sponw r 

CHICAGO 

CLUB OF 

Ann Taylor, President 

SEPTEMBER, 1977 

WOMEN 

ORGANISTS 
Founded 1928 

Ch.l .. H. Ph. D. F.A.G.O. 

FINNEY 
Chairman, DlY1,1 •• of Music & Art 
Haulh'on Coll .. _, HO.lhton, N.Y. 

Houlhton W .... y.n M.thodlst Church 

WAYNE FISHER 
College Conservatory of Music 

University of CIncinnati 45221 

,Jobn •. Ittarbart III 
B.A., M.Mus. 

Grace Presbyterian Church 
Jenkintown, Po. 19046 

887-6117 

Antone Godding 
School of Musk: 

li.hop W. Anll. Smith Chopel 

Oklaho ... city UoI .... lty 

LESTER GROOM 
Seattle 

SeaUJe p.dnc 
Coli .... 
98119 

o ..... dt or the 
Ascenaion 

98199 

E. LYLE HAGERT 

G._lie Epbropol Ctu"" 
M1nuaopolll, MI....- _ 

DAVID S. HARRIS 
Organist and Choirmaster 

St. John's Cathedral 

Denver 

WILL O. HEADLEE 
SC! I()()L OF \H .·SIC 

SYRACl'SE C!'iIVEI(SITY 

SYR.\CLSE, ;"\EI\' YORK 13210 

SAMUEL HILL 

SL •• ur, Otarch 
Chop, DIIDoIo 

Harry H. Huber 
M.Mw. 

Kansas Wesleyan University 
University Methodist Church 

SALINA, KANSAS 

FRANK IACINO 
Organ Virtuoso 
Recording Artist 

For r.dlol booking •• wrlto tOI 

frank Vlttcent 
161 00 ...... An., Apt. 304 

Tor ... '., aMana, Caftado 

CHARLES D. JENKS 
Firs' Conlftllliional Church 

D .. PI.ln .. , II. 60016 

Robert Finster 
DMA 

5 •. Lulr.'. Church 

San Antonio 

HENRY FUSNER 
'.M.D •• A.A.G.O. 

fInt ... ""feria_ Chorch 
Naah.AIe, left ....... 37220 

Robert Glasgow 
School of Music 

University of Michigan 
Ann Arbor 

no.1 

GOEMANNE 
1017 p, •• ton Rood Dallal, Texas 75225 

workshops, lecture·re.dlnK 
senions of own works 

BRUCE GUSTAFSON . 

/lalnl MarT' CDllqe 
NolreD~_ 

JAMES J. HAMMANN 
M.M. - A.A.G.O. 

Fi"t Baptist Church 
Tlte Littlo Orchestra Society 

Toledo, Ohio 

Yuko Hayashi 
new england conservatory 

old west church 
boston 

I 

KENT HILL 
MSG Music Department 
Marufield, PA 16933 

! 

VICTOR Hill 
"" .......... 

WIIIkt_ c.-... - , ........... 01267 

d. deane 

hutchison 
portland, oregon 

EllEN KURTZ 

JACOBSON 
M.M. .. A..A.O.O. 

C_. C""""1a 

BRiOn JOnES 
allton 02181 

Wellesley CDillRptlonl1 Chun:b 
Noble" GnenOUlh Dedhalll Choral 

School SocIIlJ 
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· 
KIM R. KASLING 

D./L\. 

Westem Michigan University 

First Con" .. atfoRoi Church 
K .... mazo •• Mkhl.Dn 

SHARON KLECKNER 
Hou,e of Hope 

Pre,byterian Church 
SI. Paul, MN 55105 

Recitals 

HOW LEWIS 
Beeit.IN 

Saint John's Church 
$0 E • ., fl.h." Oe"o;', MI "820' 

David Lowry 
,-;, hun I of !'ll1',i( 

\\H~II\l Cl p <- 0111 '1\1' 

HrH I, I hIt. I..,rlllih C.Ulllnl'} L.(r/:n 

ERNEST MAY 
Ph. D. 

University of MassothusoH, 
Amherst, Mass. 01002 

JAMES R. METZLER 
TRINITY CHURCH 

TOLEDO, OHIO 

WILLIAM H. MURRAY 
Mitt. M F.A.G.O. 

Church of the Mecilalar 

Chicago, lit. 

RICHARD M. PEEK 
Soc. Mu •• Doc.. 

Covenant Presbyterian Church 
1000 E. Moreheacl Charlotte, N. C. 

MYRTLE REGIER 
Mount Holyolce College 

South Hodle" Masso,h","'1 

K. BERNARD SCHADE 
S.M.M. 

STAlE COWGE 
EAST STROUDSBURG, PA. 

WarJu"OfK and lectuf.' 
Th. Kadoly Choral Method 

ROBERT L. 

SIMPSON 
CATHEDRAL CHURCH OF ST. LUKE 

P.O. BOX 2328, ORLANDO, fL 32802 

Bobert Iv.. Sn.itl. 
University Baptist Church 

CharloHe,yille 
Virginia 22901 
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--
James Kibbie 

Holy Family Church 

Fort Worth, Texas 

WILLIAM KUHLMAN 
Luther College 

Decorah, Iowa 52101 

-
RICHARD W. L1TTERST 

M. S. M. 
SECOND CONWGA nOHAl CHURCH 

ROCKFORD. IlliNOIS 

William MacGowan 
a.th •• da ... , ...... Sea 

Palm Beath, Florida 

FREDERICK L. MARRIOTT 
ORGANIST - CARILLONNEUR 

KIRK·IN·THE·HILLS 

BLOOMFIELD HILLS. MICH. ~B013 

HAROLD MUELLER 
F.A.G.O. 

TrinilY Episcopal Church 
Temple Sherith Israel 

San Fr.anc1sco 

frank a. novak 
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN 

CHUItCH 
1080 Main 

Buffalo, N.Y. 14209 

FRANKLIN E. PERKINS 
Ph.D. 

Th. Ladue Chapel 
Th. John Burroughs School 

Sf. Lovlt, MIssouri 

RE CITALS 

ban 
fuInulitf 
suncoast Concert Mtmt. '" Produc:tJons, Inc. 
P. O. 6374 • Clearwater • Fl o rIda • 3351. 

Robert Shepler 
Oruanl.t - Choirmast.r 

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Incneftllpolit.. 1 .. lIta .. 46'J6O 

Reclfol, 

L. ROBERT SLUSSER 
MUS. M •• A.A.O.O, 

LA JOUA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

I LA JOLLA, CALIFORNIA 

ROLLIN SMITH 
RECITALS 

1150 Forty-lint Street, Brooklyn. NY 11218 

CALENDAR 
(ConI. Irom p. 23) 

INTERNATIONAL 
11 SEPTEMBER 

Guy Bo'tct; priors HOUle, Romainmolier. 
Switzerlond 4!30 pm 

Sir James Jeans commeralive concert; 
Cleveland lodge. Darldng, Surrey. England 
8 pm 

12 SEPtEMBER 
Stephe n Ridgley.WhitehouJ; Southwark 

Cathedra l, England 1:10 pm 

Bradford Troccy & Rolf J~onns. forte· 
piano duo; St Pauls Church. lundas. On
Iorio 7:30 pm 

27 SEPTEMBER 
Gillian Weir; St Asaph Cathedral, North 

Wales 11 am 

29 SEPTEMBER 
Guy Bovels SI Morlin. Ve.vey. Switzerland 

8~30 pm 
Gillian Weir, all-Meuiae n; 51 Asoph Calh· 

ed,-a l, North Wales 11 am 

30 SEPTEMBER 
13 SEPTEMBER Guy Bavel; Cathedral chlJrch. Montreu., 

Ion Currar; Parish church. leeds. Eng- SWitzerlond 8:30 pm 
land 7:30 pm 

.. OCTOBER 
15 SEPTEMBER 

John Birch; Weslmiml. r Abbey. london. 
Gillian Weir. Music ScOOoI. Huddersfield, 

EngJond 7:30 pm 
England 6:30 pm 

5 OCTOBER 
20 SEPTEMBER 

George Thalben.BaIl; 51 Pauls, Toronto. 
Ontario 8:30 pm 

Francis Jackson; Wells Cathedral, Somer· 
)el , England 8 pm 

7 OCTOBER 2 1 SEPT EMBER 
Stephen Ridgley·Whitehouse; SI Brides, 

fleet Sireet, london. England Id S pm 

Swonne Alley Elizabethan ensemble; St 
ChrlStophers Church. Bvrlinglon, OnlOl;o 
8;1 5 pm 

22 SEPTEMBER 
100CT08ER Guy Bovet; Cathedral. Munich, Germany 

U SEPTEMBER 
Gillian Weir. oll·Boch. Clore College, 

Cambridge, England 1110 pm 

14 OCTOBER 
Gillion Weir. Webber premiere; West· 

minster Cathedral, london, England 4:45 pm 
Philip Moore; Gulldford Cathedral. Eng. 

lond 8 pm 
Jean-louis Gil; Yorkminster Pork Baplist. 

T OIonlo, Onlario 8115 pm 
George Tho/ben· Boll; St Matthews Angli

can, Ottawa. Ontario 8:30 pm 
Nicholos Danby; St Andrews Pre~byterlan. 

Kitchener. Ontario 8 pm 

25 SEPTEMBER 15 OCTOBER 
Kings College Choir; SI Edmundsbury 

Cathedral. Suffolk. England 3:30 pm 
Gillian Weir. Poulene. Handel concertos. 

Town Hall, Reading, England 

RAYMOND H. CHENAULT 

Margaret 

M. Mus. FCM RecItalist 
OrganIst - Choirmaster 

All Saints Episcopal Church, IItlBnta, G.orgla 

DICKINSON 
Univ.rslty of Loulsvll" 
Loul,vdl. lach Society 

Melvin 

Col •• " Ep1tcop.t St. 'rtHlc ... 5n-th.'JeW, Epbeopal 

DAVID HEWLETT 
MARSHALL BUSH 

CeoIraI ...... 
The Con •• rvatory of MUlic 

WIftcMster, .... KomNn 
N.G.C.s.A. 

R 
E 
C 
J 
T 
A 
L 
S 

~OHN HOLTZ 
Faculty: HARTT COLLEGE, University of Hartford 

Organist: CENTER CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Hartford 

GEORGE MARKEY 
Markey Enterprises 201-762-7674 Records 

Recitals 
Instrudion 

42 Maplewood Avenue 
Maplewood, N.J. 07040 

MARILYN MASON 
CHA1RMAN, DEPARTMENT OF ORGAN 

UNIVERS1TY OF M1CHIGAN 
ANN ARBOR 

HAV •• MetIO" played with au ... r"., and re .. ",., clemon"rot'n. anew II., .draonn_ry fodllty •••• Des Mol ... _ .. ilt." October 5, l'M 

THOMAS MURRAY 
ST. PAUL'S CATHEDRAL BOSTON 02111 

THE DIAPASON 



Guilmant's House 

Cuillu:!.", ·s IIOIl!iC 011;"" ill Melldon, 
IIt'a r "aris; huill h)' tile Cal a illc-Coll 
finn , c. I9(KJ.· 'fhe organ (and house) 
late r hecame the possession of M:IrC:cI 
Dupre and was SUhSl.'qucntl y modified; 
311 accolll1l DC Dupre's " soiree d 'iu3Ugll
r"liou" may be found on page 6 of THE 
Ul r\I't\SOS , May 1927. logcthcr with 
Ihc rc\ iscd specification. 

G Rl\ i\ D·ORC UE 
nUlinJulI Hi' 
MUlltrc K' 
Fhitc h;lrI l1 0lliqllc R' 
,'ial idUlml K' 
1' l"csl:1Il1 ·1' 

I'OSITII-' 
flillc creuse S' 
Vinic dc gamhc H' 
Cur de unit 8' 
1:lillc doncc -I' 
~asard 2-2/ 3' 
quark d c Na5:lnl 2' 
'riclcc 1·3/n ' 
CrHI1IOrllC S' 

IlECIT 
lli;lpasclII 8' 
Ft;lUlo tra \"CI'SO 8' 

l'Ell,\LE 
Cnntrchassc IG' 
Souhas.sc W' 
Fhilc 8' 
Violonccllc S' 
nuul'don S' 
Hassou I(t" 

COUPLERS 
Cr,.lId-argue, ncla,'es 
)Jushi( to Cr.md.orgllc 
Red, Iu Grand-mglle 
RL ..... it In Crand.mguc. sub-Del:ln.'S 
Reeit In l'usitir 
Pusitif 10 I'ellate 
C,r:llul 'orguc to I'L'dille 
Ri'd, lu J'cdalc 

ACCESSORIES 
"'ollds )·cdalc 
Allehc I'cd;'h: 
1'101110 cumbillalion GralHl-orguc 
"'uric ClJlnhina l ioll G r.tlltl·nrgtlc 
,\nd u .. '5 k & iI 
t:~pn.."S.Sion l'ositir 
Espn .. "Mia n Rcei l 
Fcmds G rand ·argue 
'1l'c mhta m 

iluki.mc S' -Thc 0 fl(a ll i. nlll lin n! amllll!!: th~ OJSlInl 

Vnil( cclcsll'S 8' tmile hy Cot\';lille,CIIU himsclf, but a list IlUb-
1,' lili , oct .. \ : tit. -I ' lisllNI hy his .uCCt'lNln (11iIl USlllg his nalllc) 
, c .1 .~~ C indmln :111 "Orglle d~ llI!un" built for Gllil-

I U~lht~tlC ... lIIalll Ill' CharI" Mulin; Millin louk u"~r the 
'·'CI1I·JClI III ri rlll ill 1898 ; Ca\"aiIJ;'·ColI dicd in 1899. Th~ 
Uasscm-ll:nllbois 8' spt'Ci'k a l iulI a. gi\clI hne is lakcII frUln GCHid-
Tmmpcllc ImrlllOtlicllIC 8' fl eh, Til, O"an in P,aJlU , p. 132, 

S" (:ui/",,"'t ",t ir/,s ,'n ."Q)' Illul )11"' isUlts /0' i"/ Inrl/ali,," "" ,lti, r"'''pou ... ·s o'fS" "!luje. 

sally slade warner 
a .a.g.o eh m. 

Dir.etor of Musk 
CHURCH OF 

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST 
e •• eon Hill Badon 

Carillonn.ur 

PHILLIPS ACADEMY 

Andover Man, 

POCOflO Boq SinGeRS 
STATE COl I FC.J; EAST STROUDSBURG, PENNSVLVANIA 1&301 

r-________ K.=-B::E::;R::.N::.A;:;R;;D..:,S~H~DE, fOUNDER AND MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

MARTHA FOLTS 
Traditional 

Recitals: 

Avant.garde 

6337 JaclllOn St,..t 

Pitt.burgh. Po. 15206 

SEPTEMBER, 19n 

LARRY PALMER 
Harp.lchord - Orga. 

S ••• II.r. M .... dist U.tv .... lty 

Or ••• ,st.Chol' •• lter 

Salat L .. ke'J EpIscopal CII.,.ell 

Dallas. T ••• s 

THE DIAPASON A MUST FOR EVERY ORGANIST 

($7.50 a , •• r-$13.oo far tWD yean) 
Do nat tend cash 

Send THE DIAPASON lor year(s) to 

Name Enclosed Is $. ___ _ 

Street 

City _. __________ _ 

THE DIAPASON 

434 South Wabalh Ave. 

State __ _ ZIp 

Carl Staplin 
Ph.D., A.A .. G,O, 

Drake University 
University Christian Church 

DU MOINES. IOWA 

"'<~t::~~J 
SUnclDlSt Concert M,mt. & Productions, Inc. 
P.O. 1374 • Clurw.'.r • Florida' 33511 

FREDERICK SWANN 
The Riverside Church 

New York City 

George Norman Tucker 
Mul. Bach. 

ST. LUKE'S CHORISTERS 
Kalamazoo 

nOY CHOIRS 

WA-Ll-RO 
BOY CHOIR 

WARIEN C. MillER - DIREctOR 

Ch,I" Church, Shaker Heigh •• 22, Ohio 

C. GORDON 

WEDERTZ 
2554 \Vat 1181h St. 

CHICAGO 60655 

[harles W. Whittaker 
Recitals 

Fairfa. UnIted Methodist Church 
P.O. Bo. 170 Fairfax ViJiini. 22030 

DONALD WILLING 
faculty 

North Te.o. Slate Unlvenlty 

Denton 

RONALD WYATT 
TrinIty OJuKh 

GabaloD 

Lynn 
ZEIGLER·DlCKSON 

O'lonl •• 
Department of Mu.lc 

IOWA STAli UNIVERSITY 
Am •• , Iowa 

Chicago, III. 60605 

NORMA STEVlINGSON 
O.M.A. 

Uni.,ersi,y a' WiKonsin-Superior 
Pilg,im b,hetan Church 

Superior, WiltOn,;" 54880 

ADOLPH STEUTERMAN 
MUI. Dalto. ' .A.O.O. 

$outhwellern at Memphi., "ti," 

Calvary Epileopal Church, Emerltu. 
Metnphll, TMne .... 

maurice thompson 
St. Ignatius Catholic Church 

Austin, Texas 78704 

JOHN TUTTLE, FAGD 
Saint Paul's Anglican Church 

227 Bloor S ...... i!0If 
Toronto, On.orkt 

MAW ICI 
recitals Instruction 

CLARENCE WATTERS 
RECITALS 

The Chapel, Trinlfy College 
Hartford, ConnecIicut 

DAVID A. 

WEHR 
EallCm Kentucky Unlyenhy 

Richmond. Kentucky 

br.IJcrbcrt (. 1titt 
.~, w.) ~~c.\''' 

Suncoatt ConcH1 .... ftaIe_1 So Productions:. 11K. 
80116314 Clutw.t .... fL 315,. '.,31446--29" 

HARRY WILKINSON 
Ph.D., F.A.O.O. 

ST. MARTIN·IN.THE.FIELDS 
Che.tnut Hill, Philadelphia 

WEST CHESTER STATE COLLEGE, PA. 

DONALD W. WILLIAMS 
D.M.A. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Concordia CoUege 
Ann Arbor, MI 

Gary Zwicky 
DMA fAOO 

Ea.ter. IIlin.l. Unlvertlty 

Cho.Jeot .. 
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS aa,1lfled oclv.rtisl"l ,.tn: .... WOfd. $.20; ",ln1mulft cher ... $2.50; box flU"' ...... _ •• 1 $1.oct. 
Rephea '0 box "umI:ten moulcl be sent c/. The DklpcHGft. 434 S. Waltag Avenue, ChIcogo. IA. 60605, 

POSITIONS WANTED 

OItGANIST SEEKS TO lEARN AND BECOME 
employed in field of organ service, repair, and 
;n".lIation. Contoct : Roger Von Deylen. 8;:0 
Sheffield , Apt. 10, Nopoleon, OH <4]545. 

POSITIONS AVAIlAl/.f 

VICTOR WANTS THE lEST ORGoAN TECHNI · 
cian in the USA for new "all make" levice 
center. $1 5,fm to $20,000 year! Send rewme Vic· 
tor Pianos & Organs. 300 N.W. S4 51., Miam i, 
FLll127. (lOS) 751 ·7502. 

OItGAN TECHNICIANS I ...... EDIATELY NEED. 
ed by well·elfoblished New En910nd firm build· 
ing and f't!poiring mechanical .nd electric. I 
action inltrumenh. Wages based on experience 
plus full benefits. Management poillions possi. 
ble. Reply in confidence to H·l , THE DIAPA· 
SON. 

INt£USTED IN FORMING PIIMAR'lY 
tracker organ building part nefJh ip1 Le t's la l1o:. 
Replies confidantial. Write J .8, THE DIll.· 
PASON. 

MAJO. O.GAN IUILDER SEEKING ADDI· 
lional skilled wood·workers. Prefer some ex· 
perienu in chest construction and/or case· 
wor!: , S.nd resume to J·6, THE DIAPASON. 

UNUSUAL O"OlTUNITY FO. AIr.oCIITIOUS 
young man to secure wide e.perience in pipe 
orgel' building, and work into relponsible po
sition. Add,ess J ·l, THE DIAPASON, 

PIPE ORGAN Iro4ECHANIC5 IN SEVERAL 
oreO$ eleven Western Stetes os own indepen. 
dent contractors associated with Moller repre· 
sentatlon in lolel and seNict!. Preference to 
estoblished men of good repuletion . Write: Eu· 
geno E. Poole, 165 Lakewood Rd., Walnut 
C reek, CA 94598. 

PUBLICATIONS 

HAYDN'S " THE SEASONS", 56 COPIES, EX· 
cellenl condition. Corrine Gllth, 141 fernwood 
Lone, G lenview, IL 6I)OZS. (l12) 9"-&200 (ol. 
fice). 

PARLOR. O.GAN MUSIC-"PloylnQ THE 
Amerleon Reed Organ," BeQinners instructions, 
dopt, 80 musicdl arrangemenh. Reprint, $5.95 
postpaid , Robert Gellermon, 8007 Birna m Wood , 
Mele,,", VA 22101. 

HOW TO TUNE AND IEPAIR PIPE O.GANS, 
nOW lection in THE KING'S LETTER. Aba new: 
How to Build Your Own Pipe Organ; New 
quHlionl. aMi anlwer paQe coveling IHle new 
Hclions. Only newslelter for Pipe Organ Peo· 
pl., Send $15 for a yellr's subscription ( 12 
issues) to: THE KING'S lEnER, RFO # 1, Dept. 
9n, Winded, CT 06098. 

AUSCfUANfOUS 

TWO, THREE AND FOU.· .... ANUAL AUSTIN 
con50lel, bouqhl and sold. Factory trained tech· 
nid.n for your alteratioM. Auchindon SoNice, 
Milb raok, NY 1:zs.t5. ('14) 6n.8001. 

QUALITY REfD ORGAN REPAI.ING, RE. 
buildinQ and luning. David "'cCain, 1527 West 
Touhy, Chicago, IL £0626. (ll2) 164·&708 

..... NOEL .... ANDER HOPES TO VISIT THE 
USA In November, 1m, to call on old friends 
ond ma!:e new ones. He would be very pleased 
to mo!:e suitable arrolnqemenh to meet any 
prospeclive clients. Please write ta him al SI. 
Peter's Organ Works, London, E.2. 

SCHNEIDER 
WORKSHOP & SERVICES 

Pipe Organ and Harpsichord Builder 
New Instruments - Rebuilds 

Expert Sef¥ic. 

P.O. lox 484 Decatur. lalnoll 62525 
(217) 8n-4617 

QUALITY PIPE ORGAN 

RESERVOIRS 
1365 So. Detrol, Ave. 

Toledo, Ohio 43614 

419-382-6761 

MISCELLANEOUS 

ORGAN SERVICE ... EN : WE WILL RECOVER 
Casovllnt and Skinner pout.hbollrds, pr;mary 
and oHset actions. Write Burness Assod ales, 
1907 SUlquehanna Rd ., Abing lon, PA 19001. 

THE NEW 7·0CTAVE PETERSON CH.O ... A· 
tic Tuner model 320, is now avail.ble from 
stod. Continuously VAriable Vernie r control 0111· 
lows you 10 compon"te for temperoft.,o or 
lune cele sle ronh with eo"'. For more delails: 
Polenon Efectro ·lr.4ulical Products, Dept . 31 , 
Worth, IL 604B2. 

• ECOVERING ANY TYPE OF POUCHES, 
pneumatics and primllries leather or poly. 
urethane. ReSl!lrvoirs releathef't!d al.o. Write 
Eric 8ruClger Releathoring Service, 1034 Ee" 
27lh 51 ., Erie.PA 16SlH. 

REED O.GAN REPAlaING-.EEDS 'E· 
tongued, Johtl White, 24 t& Irving South. Minne· 
epolts, MN SS405. (&1 2) 3n·19SO. 

NOEL ",ANDER OFFU5-FAITHFUL COpy 
of Heese (1&&4) Rogal Organ 8, 4, 2, Portablll 
full compau tracker ( in kit form 8, <4 , 2.) Medi· 
eval Port.tive £500. Period Chflmber Org an, 
beoutiful Indrumenl, superbly restored. tt 2,fm. 
St. PAul 's Ce lhed ra l, new Ed of hooklet on re· 
build. For details p leeSl!l send two dollon, Noel 
Mander, St. Peler's Organ Worb, London. E2 
England . 

IEEHIVE REED ORGAN STUDIO. A GOOD 
selection of redored reed or9anl for sale. es' 
pert repair. guaranleed reslor. tion lo",ice. 110. 
41 , Alfred , ME 04002. (207) 12H)99O. 

.... ETRONOMES: GE ..... AN PRECISION KEY· 
wound (1'01 loys). SUPE R. MINI, I·V."W s4" H 
$18 ea. POCKET, 2V2" WX&"H $20 ee. FINE 
ElECTRIC FRANZ all cube shope S" Ws4 " H 
follaw; Plastic S28 . FI/lsh·beat p lastic $30. 
Genuine Walnut $13. Genuine Walnut wilh 
flosh·beol $3$, Prepaid "UPS" to you 10-1<4 
dGYs, Send order with cheer to: John Fran!:, 
3l& Herding Rd" Fair HaVlin, NJ 07701. New 
merchandise. 

WANTED-MISCELLANEOUS 

THEATltE PIPE ORGAN PARTS, PIPES, PER· 
cussions, eiC. Address H.2, THE DIAPASON . 

MUSIC ROLLS FOR AEOLIAN.DUO.A.T, 
Welle, ud Skinner Automolic Pipe Organ 
Ployers. J . V. Mecartnev. 106 Haverford Ave., 
Narbeth , PA 19012. 

TRACKER ACTION CHURCH O.G AN . 
Pleale sl.le dimeruionl, stoplist, condition, 
a$kinQ JH'ice; SI!Ind pholo if pollible. Reply 
J .Z, THE DIAPASON. 

WU.L1TZER MANUALS. STATE CONDITION 
and price. 511ncenbough, &78 Chimolus Drive, 
Polo 11.110, CA 94lQ6. 

USED S,OnED METAL AND OLD SPOnED 
metel pipos. 90 cents per pound. Contect Trivo 
Compony Incorporated, Monufflcturen of Qual. 
ity R«d Pipes, 80x 101, Hagerstown, ... 0 211-40. 

"M DRAWKNOI CONSOLE WITH WOIKING 
combine lion aclion and coupler mec:haniuns 
(preferably all electric', for home ne. Must 
accommodate 11 Gr, H Ch, 18 Sw, H POI, and 
17 Ped stops plus couplen. Dr. E. H, Blael:· 
slone, 1364 Starcross Drive, Birmin9ham, Al 
35216. OffiCe (205) 93<4-414<4, home (ZOS) 'f79· 
5594. 

WELTE .... IGNON ,LAYER CHEST ONLY. 
George W. Cline, 9 Ewart Dale, Lef.yetle, CA 
'4549. 

FOIl SAlE: UMd "Ian parfL Many of 
aat._ valu •• S .. cI $1.00 10, c...., .... 
got. 

WJcb Organ Compan, 
HI.hlanci. lalnol, 62249 

,'II) 654-21'1 

THE HOACK ORGAN CO., INC. 
MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS 
GEORGETOWN. MASS. 01111]3 

HARPSICHORDS 

PLEYEL HARPS ICHO.D FOR SALE, UPPER 
keyboard h 8 pillS lule. Lower teybollrd 1116, 
h8, 1J<4, Seven ped,lIs includiing coupler, 8th' 
long, metal frame. William Deakyne, 35 Leroy 
Avenue, Dorien, CT 06820. Telephone (20]) 655-
25&&. 

HARPSICHORDS, PEDAL HARPSICHO.OS, 
clavichords custom made. J"n til. Albarde. 14 
Princess 51reet, Elora, Onl., Caned" NOB ISO. 

HA.PS ICHORD OWNERS: A FULL LI NE OF 
"udio and visual Chromotic Tuners is now 
avoiloble 10 help you wilh your tuning require • 
ments. For more information write Peterson 
Electro·Musical Productl, Dept. 20, Worth, IL 
60482. 

IURTON HARPSICHORDS, SPINETS, AND 
davichordl-Proleuionol indrumenls in kit form, 
Irom $1'95. For brochure write Burton Harpsi. 
chords, Tn "R" St., P.O . Bo. 802220. lincoln, 
Ne b. &8501. 

CANAOIAN "'USICIANS - ZUCKER",ANN 
harp$ichards, virginals, dllvichords. k'ls or com· 
pleted instruments. now avail/lble from Cono· 
dian agenl. Free colour b rochure. John Bright, 
RR 2, IIderlon, Cnto rio NOM 2AO, Canoda. 

HARPSICHORDS, CLAVICHORDS, MOZA.T 
Pionos by Neupert, sales or rental. Financing 
avail llble. W rite or call Wally Pollee, 1'955 West 
J ohn Beers Rd., Stewnsville, MI 49127. 

flOWER. YOU It HAl PSI CHORD SOUND· 
board with lIulhenlic Ruders birds, bees, flow· 
ers. Full·,ile Illyout, instruction mDnual, $)5. 
Shirley MatheW1, P.O. 110. 16204, Baltimore, 
MD 21210. 

.ICHARD ALEXANDER. HARPSICHORD 
Maker, Ruders, Taskin, Duldin, Couchet cop. 
ies. Cuslom bUilt. P.O. 80. 841, Ash /lnd , Ore. 
qon 97520, 

HARPSICHO.CS, CLAVICHORDS IY NEU · 
perl, world's finest, oldett maker. Cetologs on 
requesl, Magnamllsic, Shoron, CT 06069. 

HA.PSICHORDS - CAREFU LLY CRAFTED 
in small shop; reDsonably priced. For specificll' 
tions please write : Oliver Finney Harpsichords, 
Dept. 0, -405 N. 2nd , Lawrence. KS &&041. 

SAINT MARY'S HARPSICHORD WEEKEND. 
Seplember 23·25. Concerts, workshops and lec· 
tures by Penelope Crawford, David Fuller, 
Bruce Guslafson, Martin Heselhoed, Arthur 
lowrence, and LlIrty Palmer. For organists, 
pianists and har~s:Cho,d ish. Write Deportment 
01 MusiC; Morcou Hall, s.,int Mary's Coll09o, 
Noire Dome, IN 4&55&. 

ZUCKERMANN F.ENCH DOUILE HARPSI. 
chord, good ploying condition, flowered sound· 
board. $3,SCO. Fdward Gf't!ene, 3 Emerson, San
ford, ME (H07l. (207) 324-2557. 

SABATH IL MAESTOSO III HARPSICHORD 
for sale. 3 sets slrift91 with two lute slops. $2 " 
000. lorry Williem 50n, &518 YI N.E., Seattle, WA 
98115. ('20&) 524 0759. 

CLAVICHOltD, RANGE OF FF to r ", TRIPLE 
shung in bo~e lind double shung for remainder. 
Solid cherry case and lid. $950, T. Ryon, lOJOl 
New Buffofo ROAd, Cllnfield, OH <44406. 

HARPSICHORDS : FRENCH, FLEMISH ; DOUI_ 
les, sing lel: $5,300, $<4,800, $4,200, $]700. 62" 
single, $2,200; 1I0l'an, $1,950. Four c1ovichords: 
Renoiuence to Rococo, SMO to $I ,4SO. E. O. 
W ilt, Herpsichord Maker, Three Rivers, M! 
<9093. 

RANDALL S. DYER 

Pipe O'gans and Organ Service 

Box 489 

Jeffe,son City, Tenness •• 37760 

C. F. SNYDER 
Three Generations of Service 

New Rebuildini 
Orians Maintenance 

P.O. Box 322 
LeWiSbu,~. Pa. 17837 

717·5 4-2029 

* FRANK J. SAUTER and SONS Inc, * 
4232 We.t 124th Place 

26 

Phonel: 388·3355 
PO 7·1203 AI.lp, illinois 60658 

HARPSICHORDS 

SAIATHIL HARPSICHORDS, 'EDAL HARP· 
sichords and Clovichords: most relieble ond 
beautifully sounding from $1,195.00. Brochure, 
$1,00. Siereo lP $5 from Dept. D, t081 Homer 
Vancouver, B.C., Conoda. 

SPERRHAKE HA.PSICHORDS AND CLAV I· 
chords, bulle'll, dependebla, beautiful, Rober! 
S. Taylor, B710 Garfield St .• Belhesda, MD 20014. 

HARPSICHOItDS, CLAVICHORDS BY NEU· 
pert, RECORDERS by Moeck, Adler. and others , 
Also hidoric instruments. Write or call Gordon 
Wildmon, 2223 E. 74&0 5., Salt Lake City. UT 
8<4121. (1101 ) 942 .... 751. 

HARPS ICHORD: NEUPERT.VIVALDI. PO 1I0X 
1&422, Son Francisco, CA 9<4tl&. 

HARPSICHORDS IN HOUSTON, EXPERIENCED 
builder w~1I provide instruments 10 your sped. 
fk ahans Irom your choice or kils. Mer!: Gus· 
Ius, 7490 Bromplon IIlvd ., Apt. 148, Houslon, 
TX nozs. {71l1 &6&·7680. 

ZUCKERMANN FLE .... ISH MODEL, I ' WITH 
bliH -I . ;"1oroon with white and gold on in· 
sido; soundboerd rose. $t,750. Other Zucker. 
mann kils made to order. AI modest cost, own 
meticulously mode and carefully voiced in. 
Itrument of dauic design. Wolter H, Bishop, 
185'1 Weslminster Woy, N.E" Allenta, Gil. 
]0]07, (4Gt) 3Z5-4715. 

.011 SAlE - "PE ORGANS 

1970 ] ·MANUAL ELECTltO·PNEUMATC OR. 
gan, 27 slops, 28 ronks. Excellent condition. 
Would be more suiloble In larger room. Best 
offer over $42,000. hyer to remove. 1970 Z. 
mdnual organ, II slops, 3 totnh. Beil offer over 
$l,o:xJ. Wjll consider offers for both instruments 
or for only the larger. Address H.5, THE DIll.· 
PASON. 

CAIINET ORGANS, NEW & USED DI.ECT 
eleclric chests, pipes and pipe organ lupplie'5. 
Omaho Pipe Organ Supply Co .• P.O. 1I0s 6484, 
Elmwood Park Station, Omaha, NE 68106. 

FINE <4/ 14 LINK THEATRE 'IPE O.GAN , AN. 
Ion Gottfried pipework. BeAutiful 4·manuol dou · 
b le bold er conlole. Entiro organ recently reo 
ealhered. Outdonding value ot $16,500. For 
informotion coli Theodora C. Wood al (518) 
851·3189. RD 2, Solem. NY 12865. 

3/IZ WURlInER WITH CHRYSOGLOTT AND 
c.himes in origina l inslollotion, Excellent Con' 
d ition, Beautiful si"9ll1 bolsler French console. 
$9.500. Percunions oltd lo~ available with 
sllie. (ZI&) 923·0980. 

TRACKER ACTION CHURCH ORGAN 
buill 1873. Good condillo"!. Send 241 SASE I~ 
J.5, THE DIAPASON , for d escriptive fl yer. 

IS-RANK RESIDENCE PIPE ORGAN, Z "'AN. 
uali , no borrowing. a cel/ent condition. fils 
under 8' ceiling . Will install at no exlro cost. 
$15,000. Smaller Ihan you thin!:, Cell or write 
for specs. Comp lelely rebuilt. Now plaving. 
(201) 39S·2641. 

7.RANK, 1722 .... OLLE. WITH 19'0 REUTER 
console. Best offer. Send queries and bids be. 
fore Dec. I to Immanuel 8aplist Church Curtis 
and Howk'ns, Kankokee, ILI.D9OI. (BI5) 933 .&619 • 

ANTIQUE ORNATE THEATRE SEATS. SETS OF 
1 5'10. SASE for photos. Palrid Lajko, SSCD 
Ward Pa rkway, Konsu City, MO MIIJ, (8161 
444-'1937. 

2Jur~am & Compan'l 
BUILDING AND SERVICE 

P.O. Ba. 212.5 
Tallaha ..... fla. 3230.4 

(904) 95-2001 

Shawhan Pipe 
Organs 

REBUILDING - SERVICE 
-NEW'OHGANS-

1901 Howell Street 
Fort W3,"llC, Ind. 46808 

219422-8363 

Organ Builden 
• Rebuilding 
• Repairing 
• Contradural Servicing 
For Unexcelled Service 

THE DIAPASON 



CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS CIa.slfied advertising ra,": 1M' wonf, $.20; minimum char •• , $2.50; box number, acIcIltlonal $1.00. 
RepU •• to box number. should b. Hnt c/o The Diapason, 434 S. Wabash Avenue, Chkago, III. 60605. 

FOR SAlE-PIPE ORGANS 
'.RANK PITMAN CHEST, EXCELLENT CON· 

d ition, $400, Patrick b iko, 5500 W,Jfd Parkway. 
kansas C ity, MO 6411l. (BI6) 4+4·9801. 

WURLITZER STYLE W THEATRE ORGAN. UP· 
right large scale p iano with l tllnh of pipes, 
duple.. trllder frame, p iano keyboard and 
61 ' note organ manu,, 1 11 11 in one Collie. ceel . 
lent restorable condition. Priced for quid dis
posal, only $4,800. Send SASE for further in
form"tion to Ben lodwick, 17887 Nassllu DriYe, 
Brookfield, WI 53005, (414) 786-3748 or 461 ·9905. 

21' THEATRE - ROMANTIC ORGAN WITH 
many percussions lind toys. HOf$eshoe console. 
First $4000 t"ke ii, For information clIlI Theo
dore C. Wood, RD 2, Salem, NY 12865. (SI8) 
854·)189. 

] . .... ANUAL/lO.RANK PIPE ORGAN FOR SALE 
in Pdrh. Includes 1819 Roosevelt pipewor~. 1915 
Ha ll Pipework and action. ond 1959 equipment 
including Klann I;onsole. Ports ovo illlble Spring 
197B. Accepting reservations now. For details 
send SASE to Ulmer Orglln Company. 244 
South Sixth St .• Lebanon, PA t7042. 

IlR/21S/2 ..... ANUAL/PEDAL. NEW ELECTRIC 
console. In use unt il 1· 1·78. Buyer remove. 
$5.000 or best offer. Conlact: Fred Nelson. Trin· 
lty Lutheran Church, 2317 Buena Vista Ave., 
Walnut Cree~, CA 94596. (415) 935·3360. 

8Rn.... CUSTO.... KLANN nIPPER PRESETS. 
$1 .200. 2M/4R Smith console with Robert Mar. 
ton manuals dnd s .... itches. Horseshoe stop· 
board, 62 labs, $150. Two Hope Jones unit 
chesh, $200. George W. Cline, ., Ewart Dale. 
Lo:Ifayette . CA 945"'. 

MOLLEA MODEL .204 Ilto71, I] SETS PIPES. 
e_cellent condition. Purchaser must remove. 
Sealed bids by Sept. 30. 1977. Fint Church of 
God. 339 Lincoln Way East. Chambersburg. 
PA 17201. (717) 26].9523 or (717) 2604·7030. Clln 
be seen and heard by appointment. 

WURLITZER THEATRE ORGAN 3 .... "R PLUS 
toys. tra ps. percussions. p 'ano o:Ind tuned sleigh 
bells, etc. Rebuilt and restored in e.cellent 
pillying condition. Can be seen, played and 
heard before removal from present loclltion. 
$26.500 takes it . Send SASE for complete detdils 
to Ben Lodwick. 17887 Nassau Dr ive , Brookfield. 
WI 53005. (4104) 786·)748 or 461·990S. 

SEVERAL RE.UILT AND NEW .. PE ORGANS IN 
.Ioc~. guaranteed lind insta lled. Send us your 
d esired specifications for immediate price 
q uote. W. F. Benzeno & Co., 1)8 Woodbury 
Road, Hicksville. L.I •• N.Y. 11801 (516) 681 · 1220. 

ESTEY II.RANK, NEW MEIDINGEIil .LOWER 
dnd solid stllte rec tifier. 1970 Hi!lgreen·Lane 
2·manual console. Stoptllbs: IS qreat. 16 swell , 
II pedlli. 20 pistons, full coupler. Good can 
d ition, presently p laying . $7,500. Glenda Rid. 
d id, 3367 .... arigold Circle. Costa Mesa. CA 
92626. (714) 540·8197. 

PORTATIVE ORGAN, CO .... PLETm 1971. MAR
sha ll Slone HI. 4 rank. Gededt B. Principal 4, 
Chimney Flute 2, Regal 8 (prep. for). Price 
$4.500. FOf' furt her inform ation write E. R. 
Harned. M.D., 78 Crowell Road, Chatha m. MA 

026]3 or co:llI evenings (617) 945.2131. 

STEINER 
ORGANS 
IIICDfJIOIOIed 

11311 CaM ........ 
LouiMlIe, KenIudcy 4Il203 

fOR SALE-PIPE ORGANS 

PURIST'S DREAM. PILCHER TRACKER OR. 
gen redeslgned to your specs. 10 ruks hand 
pumped, heavy action and elastic .... inding . 
Address J ·4. THE DIAPASON. 

FOR SAlE-ElECTRONIC ORGANS 

1m BALDWIN 04CL, BEAUTIFUL EXTERNAL 
spea.er cdbinet, AGO specifications including 
]2 concave pedalbollrd . 2.manuo:l l. chimes, 
celeste. Stored in Nebras~a. Descripti_ brO
chure available. J . E. McFaddin, 700 E. Pecl:. 
ham Lane, # 180, Reno. NV 89S02. 

ESTEY, REBUILT BY STANLEY ORGAN CO. 
12 pedals. 2 mdnuals. as stops, Includes 604'. 
32'. classico:ll. theatre, 2 large spea.er cab
inets. CIIII (617) 832·3&42 or Address J.9. THE 
DIAPASON. 

ALLEN THEATRE 12 ORGAN, TWO "-NOTE 
mdnuals. AG O pedelboo:lrd. separate trap and 
rotary speaker cobinets. E.cellent condilion. 
$2,400. Peda ls. Pumpers and Rolls. 675 West 
St. Charles Road, St. Charles. IL 60126. (]12) 
530·022{I. 

ALLEN ORGAN, T.128, FOR CHURCH OR 
home. 32 pedals, sePdrale ,peo:l.er. Call (414 ) 
SOl·60n after 4 pm. $2,500. 

ALLEN 301·C COMPUTER ORGAN, CON. 
temporary console. three external spell.e rs in 
finished cabinets. E.cellent for church or large 
home. Immaculate condition. seldom played , 
$10,500 or best offer. Conto:lct K. Krueger, 1002 
Tanbar~, Jadson, MI 49203. (517) 788·1656; (517) 
784·0667. 

ALLEN 301·] CLASSIC COMPUTER ORGAN. 
new under S·year warranty. 2 tone cabineh. 
double capture system, transposer. card reader. 
cres r;endo pedal. AGO, ideal for church or 
Idrge home. 941 Rosewood Ave .• Wasco, CA 
93280 or (805) 758·2520. 

RODGERS. 2 ..... ANUAL. MODEL 228 (220). 38 
speaking stops on stoprdil, Toe and rail pis. 
tons. ) sep4 ra te exte rnll l custom spea~ers in
cluding custom leslie. Meticulously maintained . 
Will shllre shipping from Los Angeles arell. 
Divorce forces sale. $04.000 firm. (21 ) '185·0933 . 

lODGERS 2 ..... ANUAL. MODEL IIOE. 
church or home instrument, 4 edernal spea~ . 
er Co:Ibinels. Practice panel. transposer. Ten 
months old, mint condilion. Buying theatre 
model. Purcho:lser must remove. $6.200 firm . 
Call (20I) 366·9041. 

RODGERS TRIO THEATRE ORGAN, ] MAN· 
uals. ]2 pedal, wo:Ilnut console. $5.500. Val. 
paro:liw. IN. (219) 926·5784. 

ALLEN ID·C COMPUTER ORGAN WITH 
fu ll capture combination ael ion. toe studs . 32' 
reve,,'ble flue. co:lrd reader. five IDO·watt o:Im· 
pUiers and speaken suitable for installation in 
moderate size church or home. Perfect condi· 
tion. $8.500 firm . ChicdgO suburb. {]12} 697. 
57]5. 

FOR SAlE - MISC. 

USED PIPES AND MISC. EQUIPMENT, WRITE 
for specific. needs . Bo. 2061 . Knonille, TN 
)7901. 

S TIC;-; 1~ · ;' 5 

~qe" 
Riegc! ''J r ~~2r~S 

.\ '3S53 Scti':!E:fZac : ; .. 1.15; '" 

OOlR5'r []J~0JRlUll S((]]1F1F1Y 
COMPANY. NCORPORATED 

15415 WEST 32ND STREET. P. O. BOX 1165 • ERIE, PA. 16512 

QUALITY PIPE ORGAN , SUPPLIES 

FOR SAlE - MISC. 
2.MANUAL AUSTIN CONSOLE 1m. 2. 

stop tdb, originol. 9 additional, 8 p:slons, can· 
cel bars, from 4·rank unit. Worh well. $500. 
N. A. A ndre. 12 Pine ROo:ld. Valhalla, NY 10595. 
(914) 42B·7292. 

WURLITZER THEATRE PIPE ORGAN CO M· 
panenb and misc. po:Irb. Send two 13c stamps 
10(' list. SIeve Souvigny. 3500 N. Nordica. Ch i· 
COila. IL 60634. 

"27 ESTEY COMPONENTS: HARP. COR. 
~ Iorieu. 8' . g rosse flule B', melodia B', others 
Best Offer any or oil. George Pelletier. Grace 
Conqrego:ltionlll Church, Union Ave. at Pearl, 
Framing-ham. MA 01701. 

BLOWERS. NEW. VERY QUIET OPERATION 
with cllbinet $600; without cllbinet $480. 5·year 
warrllnly. I hp. 3401) RPM, sin~le phase. 110· 
220 volh. White Organ Compony. 25-10 Web 
ster Road. Lo:Insing. MI 48917. (517) 32J·31704, 

NEW ORGAN PIPES. EXCELLENT WORK· 
manship and e. pertly voiced. Formerly super· 
vi,or of Aeolian.Skin ner pi peshop. HlIns Rother. 
G ermlln Organ Pipecrdft. 34 Standa rd 5t 
Mattllpon. MA 02126. 

THREE ,"·NOTE HARPS W/ACTION, GOOD. 
$3SO each. 10 ranh Estey pipes. Aha others. 
SASE for list. Lima Pipe O rgan Company, PO 
Bo.302l. Elido, OH "5807. 

2.MANUAL, FULL PEDAL.OARD. PROFES· 
sional Vocalion pressure reed organ in modern 
case with blower. 10 sets reeds. E.cellent cond i· 
tlon. Disassembled, $950. (413) 734·3311. 

" . PEDAL 80URDON, 5 HP ORGOILO. PED. 
a lboard. 601 valves, d rawknobs. diodes. elc. All 
very reasona blp priced . ClIlI (517) 224·6547. 

SPANISCHE TROMPET 8'. NEW, 3" WIND. 
by Giesede, Germllny. Polished copper, hllnd 
hammered bells. mahogany bloch. suppart 
rads. Pick up only. n ,ooo. Degner. Sioux 
City, IA. (712) 255- 1769. 

3M CONSOLE IN LIKE NEW CONDITION; 
used chest work and p ipe WOt ~. Some theatre 
orga n equipment. New unit relays ready to 
go. but never used. Write for com plete list: 
Robert Deder, 815 Middlebury St .. Enhllrt. 
IN 4651~. 

KILGEN CONSOLE, 2 .... ANUAL. 14 STOPS, 
19 p istons (electric capture dction) . recent 
model. only $475. Excellent condition. Ken Kra· 
mer. 6 1004 Woodmont Ave .. Cincinna ti, O H 
045213. (51)) 531·6062. 

MEIDINGER BLOWER, TYPE 1605, nov, ]PH, 
600 CFM 6" . Excellent cond ition. RealOnably 
p riced a t $575. Address inquiries Westminster 
Presbyterian Church. 2J10 Augusta St .• Green · 
ville, SC 29605. 

4-RANK UNIT CHEST $0450. ,. TC GA ..... A 
made of tin, 61 pipes. $1 75. 204" .4B" reservoir 
$65; 18- .24" <oncussion bellows $15. 2·mdn· 
ulIl and pedal console of either 10Iid wa lnut 
or Honduras monogany with walnut finish $250. 
Above items do not include crating or shipping 
cosh. (JI2) 529·7901. 

WENDHACK 
• organs 

2000 South Patrick Drive 
Indian Harbour Beach, florida 32937 

Telephone: (305) n3-1225 

LOUIS F. MOHR & COMPANY 
ORGAN 

MAINTENANCE 

2899 Valmtine An. 
New York S8, N. Y. 

Tdephooe: SEdgwick 5-5628 
Emeqc:acy 5enoic:e Yearly CoatnctJ 

Harps - Chima - Blowers 

Ezpert OverhauUnS 

• 1 A. Or,.. ".,.", JI~" II..., 
B"'nMtuV' 

FOR SAlE - MISC. 
METAL ORGAN PIPES, FIRST CLASS WOIK· 

manship, Helmut Hempel Org an Pipes. 4144 
West 50th St .. Cleveland, O H 44144 . 

ORGAN CAlLE, NEW GROUPED. PAIRED 
lind .:I II conducton. color coded. 24 guage cop· 
per. 100 conductor 95; per ft .; 604 conductor 75" 
per ft. ; 50 conductor ~ per ft. White Orgo:ln 
Company. 2540 Webster Road. Lansing, MI 
48917 (517) 323·3174. 

LIKE NEW KIMBALL HIGH PRESSU RE PIPE· 
wor~ . 10" solo tibia, tuba horn, open diapo:lson. 
711z" SdlicioMI. voi .. celeste. Mixture III. corno
pean. clara bella. melodi" and violin didpason. 
Two straight chests. Relay. Two Wurliher "8" 
relavs. Dave Gentry, JOIJ Rocky Point Road, 
Bremerton. WA 98310. (206) 3n.1640. 

CHURCH IELLS, BRONZE. THREE . ELL 
peal. tolal weight 3.300 Ibs .• pitch 8 flat. G 
sharp. and F. ClIS' 1887 by McShdne Bell 
Foundry. Baltimore. Maryland. Price negoti. 
able . pictures avoiloble. Inquiries to E. W. 
Bachmann . 707 Elmwood. Dearborn. MI 048124. 

III IK .... IX. 2'. 1.1113, IW/IREAKS. STlN
kens p ipes, al ready c raled for shipment. 3.)lh 
wp Write lor deto:lils. $550 w/ship or make 
offer. you pdy ship. Moller 2M conlOle w/com. 
act. new manuals/ped. Moller comb. act 
(tr ipper) . 6 pistons. 04/ped, opprox 9 for sw 
and ql. Must clearl Address J .7, THE DIA. 
PASON . 

•• BOUIDON. $IDO. CELESTE, $50. 04' MElO. 
dio. $ISO. Reisner #601 magnets. $2. SASE 
English Dep arlmenl. Westmont College. Santa 
Barba r,). CA 93108. 

LARGE ESTEY REED ORGAN. TWO MAN· 
ullis. concave radia ting peddl. e lectrical b low. 
cr. no missing reeds or action parts, needs 
restorat ion. $650. Edward Greene. ) Emerson. 
Sanford. ME O4On . (W) ]24·2557. 

WUltllTZER VIOL DE ORCHESTRE 4'. " 
pipes. perfect condition. $250. Clyde Collins. 
Westons Mills. NY 14788. (7Il1) 372-5094. 

RELOCATION SALE: MANUALS, USED 
parts. bourdons. elc . Must d ispose of by Sep t. 
25th. No reasonable offen refused. SASE. Klin. 
get. 8618 West Vi llord Ave.. Mllwllukee. W I 
5]225. (41041 0464·2983 even'ngs only. no Tuesdoys . 

04'·NOTE LIBERTY HARP. IN GOOD CONDI. 
lion. Two sections a.f ban o:Ind resonators with 
two corresponding hammers and act ion. Inc . 
electro·magnetic primaries. Will crate: you Po:lY 
shipping. $2S0. Also. 122 action magnets. good 
condition. with wire pigtails intact. Similar 
to Reisner C9·75. $2 each. Chapline Organs. 
624 West Upsal 51. Philadelphid, PA 19119. 

8' PRINZIPAL, LOWER 12 PIPES. GEttMAN 
moke in tin. open loes. low wind pressure. 
Some ddmdge in sh·pment. Medium scale. 
S. H. Dembinsky. 612 8roo:ldview. S.E., Grand 
Rapids. MI 49507. (61 6) W ·491B. 

E. M. SKINNER Ii' PED . nO .... ON E. ] 2 
pipes. with Ithe$l lind reservoir. Low 12 wood 
mitred to II'. $550. 2R chest. reservoi, and 
tre"". $IBO. 5R ches'. $275. All Skinner. Write 
o r eaH Wi l ~am E. Petty. ]621 Bellwood Drive, 
Norman. OK 73069 or (..as) 364·9529. 

Sillce 1780 W ALCKER 

Walcker Organs 

0·7157 Murrhardt 

0 
R 

Since 1906 

G 
A 
N 

5~e Symtolo/ Qualily 
P 

~ JEROME B. MEYER & SONS 
E 2339 so. AUSTIN ST • 
5 

MILWAUKEE. WIS. 53207 

o R G A NCO M PAN Y, INC. 
WASHINGTON ROAO 

PRINCETON, NEW ~ER5EY 08540 
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Murtagh -McFarlane 
99 CLAREMONT AVENUE 

Robert Anderson George Baker 

David Craighead Ray Ferguson 

Clyde Holloway Wilma Jensen 

James Moeser 

EUROPEAN ARTISTS 

AVAILABLE 1977-78 

FALL 

Martin Neary 

WINTER 

Daniel Roth (February 1978) 

Peter Hurford (Feb.-Mar. 15, 1978) 

SPRING 

Lionel Rogg (March 1978) 

Michael Schneider (May 1-20, 1978) 

NEW YORK, NEW YOljK 10027 212-864-0850 

Robert Boker Charles Benbow Hermon Berlinski 

Susan Ingrid Ferre JeralD Mam_lton Gorr. Hancock 

Marilyn Keiser 
Joan Lippincott Marilyn Mason 

Donald Sutherland 
Frederick Swann ladd Thomas 

John Weaver W illiam Whitehead Gordon & Grady Wilson 

Richard Woods Ronald Wyatt 


